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The city of Wayne got a nearly
half million dollar gift when it was
announced during .the hearing that
the entire·cost of lhe p~l would
be borne by the state; Earlier plans
called for at least a to percent COSI
share from the City of Wayne.

WIDENING WORK will begin

See PROJECT, Page 2

hearing to seek input from residents
.and business owners who will be
affected by lhe construction project

Plans 6aI1 for widening and fl,
aligning Highway 35 (Seventh
Street) through Wayne. The projoo\
is scheduled for lhe 1997 construc
tion year at the ~liest. officials
said. It is currently estimated to cost
o\'er $4.9 million.

Af;ll;i{~d po
SJlkCOfWaYJ1eCOtjiltjl,
sellted!tIr!1o~al ~\lnty 9(Bcl
,Tuesday; J:)C£,fQlltlhe~ll~e. oWlt,y
house, Sl0l'eariStreet ill Wame:'":?

. JohnSehlelcber,· .field. sel'Yi;:erep~~Wt!liye?
for the Nebraska Stale Histori<:al~qp.. ....
present the portrait ofWay~ an~ lift
count of his life alldhistoric'l1si~
the county. . .. .. . '.)"!'

Wayne COllIlty.w~ nljlItedJorM\thQny
Wayne, a hero of,tl}e Revol11~onary War. As a
young man, hcoperalcdtheJawily'stll!lIlery.
business in Chester County, Penn'\VheJltl1e
War l:>eg;lll, he was placed ill commllndQfan
army regiment. . '> .'. ..... ..•........•...•...•.'....(
·,t;()lo(lclWayne's brave!)'wlt$tlevel'q4~$: .....

.tioned, butil1e~ wll8,~Qnremabo\JtNs ittiptil"
sivencss, whlcbeamed l!imtheltickri<m)e.

",.'

llJ Les Mann
0.[ the Heriild

Over40 stoU! souls bravedahowl
ing snowstorm Tuesday evening to
attend.· the public hearing on the
proposed Highway 35 widening
project through Wayne.

Slate D<:panmenl of Roads engi
ne<:rs and officials conducted the

Highway project plans explained

See i\IlS1L\PS, Page 11

Dr. Benthack
dieS at home

Tami. "He heard Tami yelling from
a distance but he couldn't sce her."

Tarni, meanwhile, told Deanna
that she was in so much pain she
couldn't cven move. The West
Point, ambulance arrived and began
to transpon Ley and Schluns to the
hospital, They were both tremed and
transported to Sioux City. Iowa.

"En Toute to Sioux City a state
patrolman calluJJlle ambulance and·
told them not tOlHke Mall and
Tami to Sioux Cll}' because ,lhc
weather condilions were \'v'orsc,"
Deanna said.. "11I,Mead, thc'ytrans
ported them to Omaha's Metho,hst
HospilHl."

Ley was diagnosL'd wilh a broken
neck and a broken lell shoulder.
However, he's ('xfX.'cled to recover.

LongtiIllC \Vayne phy:.;iL'i3n and
commnnity leadcer. Dr. 'IValler
Benlhack died ilt his hom~ 10 Wayn~
Wednesday. He was 98.-

Funeral service will be I\lomlay at
First Presbyterian Church.

, Benthack came III Wayne to prac
ticemedieine.in 1930aml retired 56
ye·-llfS laler in 1986,

He graduated from the University
of Nebraska Medical Schoolrn 1914.

A native' of Plaue CouIHy, Neh·, ,
Dr. B.enlhack was born ,>Ii May 8.
1896.

He is survived by his Wife Phoebe
and four daughters

Visillition "ill be. at Sdwn]acher
Funeral Home Sund;y {rum 9 B.m.
tu9 p.m,

See SCHOOL, Pa~ 3

HE SAID discussions about the
square footage cost of the ,project, .
estimated at $78 did not tolal to $7.9
million wheil people started to mul
tiply the..66,OOO square foot figure
with the cost estimates.

He said it would be impossible to
build a building without halls,
restrooms and mechanical service
areas. In addition, 'some of the m;nd
issue total includes equipment and
furnishings. .

Voters will be going to the polls
on Tuesday to' decide on the bond
issue which would fund an addition
to the high school. The addition
would house the Wayne Middle
School as well as providing addi
tional space for the high school.

Jensen said both the school board
and the citizen's committee which
prepared the recommendations for
the building project, scltled on the
minimum stale fccommcnd.:.1lions for
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LDoldng folWard

Dennis Jensen said initial discus
sions surrounded the 66,000 square
foetof classroom space which would
be required as pirrt of Slate recom
mendations for a school district of
Wayne's size and lhat was lhe figure
lhat stuck.

Dodge around ,7 p.m. Schluns was
asleep but according to her sister,
Deanna, awoke right before the ac
cideni hapiJcned.

The car apparently flipped when
it hit the ice. and on impact.
Schluns was thrown from lhe vehi
cle. Ley remained in the car and
followinglhe accident, crawled out
of the passenger door looking for
Tami.. ·

A road e.rew that was out gravel,
ing the highways came up on the
accident right away and called for
help. "Mall had to be sat on to keep

. from moving too much," Deanna
said after lalking with her sister

Weather
Ashte,y A.oderson; second grade
Wskenelli Elementary

Extended Wealher Forecast
SUnday through Tuesday; mainly .
dry; belQw normal temperatures;
higlrs, upper.2~ 1O·lower-30s;
lows, 5to 15.
Da'e High
Dec. 7 17
Dec. 8 21
Dec. 9 Zl

Carroll Christmas programplanned
CARR9LL ---:- Carroll Elementary School will be having their

Christmas prognlln Oll Monday . Dec. 12. It 'Yill be held at the Car
rollaudjtorium at 7:30 p.m., Everyone is welcome to attelld '

The frredeP¥tnteOl will be in ehargeofhavjng Santa Claus attend
to visit the children. '

One··Act.players take state (J,gain!
The Wayne High School drama

team wpn the Class B Stale One
Act Play championship for the sec
ond year in a rowThursday night al
the Johnny Carson Theaue in Nor
folk.

Wayne's play "A Comp3lJy of
Wayward SainlS" by George Her,
man took first place honors with a
perfecl score of 180pOinlS.

Three casl members, .Robb
Hei,er, Matt f2hJ.lpman and Liz Lin·
dau, were also fUlilled as runners up

. for best acting awSrds•
. Other caSI members include

Sarah Blaser, Tim Heinemann,~'

Chris Headley,Jimi Okubanjo;:-
Rachel Blaser, Tony Poll, Roger
Paxton, Katie McCue. Piyali Da1a!
and Petel-Tahoe. Lighl-ing and Iech-
nieal crew .include MielcyRUlen-
becl< and Kelly Soden. Wayne's

.Winter concerl to be held. oJ... AI·len play is directed by Ted Blendennan,
assisted by Sue Buryanek.

ALLEN --:- The annual winter concert at Allen will be held on __ Second. place wenl to Gretna
Thursday, Dec. 15 at 7:3Q p.rn: in lhe school gym. Adlnission is High School, with third place &0;-
free: ing to Cozad Higb School. A. totlIl

In co~jun6ti\ln~i~ the c.oncert, the Music Boosters are planning . • of.efght schools qualified fortllc
a bake anctcraJt saIMllthe..gym.lob!U':. All proc~....s-"wClJi1!LllI'golU.lto'.wljLUl:l'--t--"-,M,-"e",mw.wb",e...[S"'Q",fu!u.h«e_W~.~a~e.Hi.gll.S.I:h,ool..Ikama Club ate the state cbamp«ms-ful'-the--sec.o~IIl--ll--:--CnlSnrconteSt'mcluding Aaams ---
the band's upcoming comPetition in St. Louis. row in theone-act play competiti~n.The team finished with a perfect score in the competition in· C~llttal. Columbus Sl;~•.f\lqnis.

Norfolk ..Thur.sday. SIdney and OrnahaMei:cy'·

Caroling
HOSKINS - Trinity

Luth~ grade scho.ol chil
dren in Hoskins will go
caroling in Hoskins at 2
p.m. Wednesday,Dec: 14.
Th .I R~ 1 a.m.'. £01" preVious,24 hOW" period

ey WI t also be ·sirrging Predpll.tl~n/M.n'h _ .48"
,at the bank at3 p_m. Vear To Da'o. _ 2$.93"

On Friday aftern.ooit; '7---:--~----::-:--::-::----:-:---'
Dec. t6, fourth througll eighlh grades will go to Norfolk and sing at
the Bel Air Nursing H01fle, the Meadows. and St. Joseph Nursing
Home.. .' .

.This issu.e: 1·section, 12. pages'- Single Copy 50 cents

Thought fur the day.
It's a lot easier to form an opinion

when you haveonly a feJ.V of the facts.

Y~arbooks we on sale
WAYNE - Wayne 'High School journalism students are selling

1~95 yca,rbooks. They're suggesting that they would make good
Christmas presents. They will bc $30 untillhe end of December and
after that they will seU for
$35. .

If ordered by the end of
December they witl include

·a free name' stamp and a
see-through plastic cover.

(;onlact Lauren Walton
for further infonnation,

Postponed
AREA -.Sehool Dis

trict #25 Christmas pro
gram has be.en postponed
until next Friday evening,

. Dec. 16 ilt 7 p.m.

The

By Kevin Peterson
Of lhe Herald'

ky roads last Sunday. was the '
cause of a one-earaccidcl)l that left
two, Wayne slUder;ts in an .Omaha
hospiW wilh severe injuries.

Matt Ley, a 1991 graduate of
Wayne l'Ugh .andTami,:ScnlnnS.a
1994 gradnateOfWayne High. wete
On their)\1ayback .\0 .• Lincoln fol
lowing. i1.25t,h Anniversary
Celebration for Randy and Glenda
Schiuns when lhe mishap occurred.
_Ley was driving his 1992 con
vertible and lost control of the ve
hicle when he lIil a patch oJ i~e ncar

DECEMBER 9,1994

Accidents cause severe injuries

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Supporters of the Wayne Middle
School Bond issue have been Wk
ing about a 66,000 square foot con
struction project for over six weeks
as they"ncourage voters to support
a $7.9 million bond issue.

However, the proposed new build
ing will not be 66,000 square feet.
The construction will actually en
compass 81,636 square feet..The
earlier 66,000 figure referred only
to the classroom spaces and didnot
cover hallways, restroom, mechani
cal spaces and some 4,000 square
feet of renovated areas in the exist
ing High School facility.

But, not to worry, the tOlal cost
figures of $7.9 million has been
based all along on construction of a
full-featured building. The price
hasn't changed, just the toW square
footage being discussed.

Wayne School Superintendent Dr.

Square fOQtage is up
but· not cost of issue
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record
_~_'_~,~ -D-, \.rek'erd\l.,an-account in written fonn serving as me-

morial or evidence of fact or event.' 2. public information available fromgoverume.ntal
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. v.I. to recorda fact or ,event. syn:
see FACT

Agnes Grashorn
Agnes Grashorn; 97. of Wisner died Monday, Dec. 5, 1994 atlhe Wis·

ncr Manor. . ,

Services were held Friday, Dec. 9 at St, Joseph's Catholic (:hurch in
Wisner. Father John Fiala officiated. "

Agnes Gnbhorn, the daughter of Ed and Mary Ellen (McGrogan) Osman,
was born Aug, 8, 1897 at Wisner. She lived with her family on farms in
Nebraska, South Dakol;l and Wisconsin before returning to the Wisner area.
She graduated fronl Wisner High School and attended t1ie St. Joseph's
Academy in'Des MOllles, Iowa. She returned to Wisner and worked asa
practical nurse and als.o worked althe Farmer's Union Store. She ,,married
Dick Grashorn on Sept. 27, 1922 ilt SI. Joseph's Catholic Church; The
couple was engaged in farming nortllwest of Wisner until retiring into
Wisner in 1963. He died Dec. 7, 1969. She entered the Wisner Manor in
1980. She was a nlember of St. Joseph's Catholic Church, 5t. Joseph's
Ladies QililiLW~.AuJtiliaq'-aJl(~-IlI<lIHlJeH>f-&t-Wseptrs-:--.
Pitch Club. . .

Survivors include two sons, Edward Grashorn of Wayne and Richard
Grashorn of Fremont; one daughter, Mrs. Elwood (Mollie Ann) Minds of
Bccmer, 15 grandchildren; and 17 great gr.mdchildren.

, -She was prcCcaed in dcajli by' herhusband, one Son, two grandsons, one
great granddaughter. one brother, one sister and two half-sisters.

Burial was in SI. Joseph's Cemctery with the Kuzelka Funeral Home in
Wisncr in charge of arrangements.

Melvin Elofson
Melvin Elofson, 78, of Elkhorn, Neb., formerly of Wayne, died Mon

day, Dec. 5, 1994 at the Elkhorn Manor.
Serviccs were held Friday: Dec. 9 ,at the First United Methodist Church

in Wayne. The Rev. Gary Main officiated.
Melvin Wilmont Elofson, the son of Willie H. and Anna (Larson) Elof

son,'was born July 19, 1916 at Grove Cily, Minn. He was baptized and
confirmed as an adult at 'the First United Methodist Church in Wayne. He
attended school at Grove City, Minn. and ~picer, Minn. He started working
for c:oast to Coast in 1944 and was employed as District Manager until
1956. HC,marrlC(JRuth Wilson on April 21, 1946 at the First Baptist
Church in Vinton, Iowa. The couple made their home in Anoka, Minn.
until 1949 when they moved toCellarRapids, Iowa. They resided there un
til 1956 when they moved to Wayne'and pur~hllSed the Coast To Coast
Store from Miner Fisher. He retired in 1983.' He moved to the Elkhorn
Manor in 1990. He was a member of the First United Methodist Church in
Wayne and the Masonic Lodge #30 A.F.and A.M. in Anoka, Minn. He
was very active in the Wayne Chamber of Commerce and the 17<iak Walton
Leaguc.

Survivors ipclude his wife, Ruth Elofson of Fremont: three sons and
two daughters-in-law, Deanand 'Nancy Elofson of TUsCon, Ariz., Larry
Elofson of Fremont and Rick and LynGl-tc.Elofson of North Bend; eighl

~~randchildren; onc brother ilOd sister-in-law, Ralph and Doris Elofson oj
Clearwater, Fla.; one sister and brother-in-law, Harriet and Paul BurtOno;
Everell, Wash.; nieces and nephews. ." ,,',' , .

He was preceded in death by one brother and three infant sisters.
Honorary pallbearers were SLan Morris, Arnold Marr ,. Wayne Wessel

Gordon Nelson, Bill Kugler, Mert Marshall, Wayne Gilliland, Bob Mer
chant; Chuck Surber. Jerry Malcom, Cliff Peters, Bob Nelson, Marli',
Schuttler and Wayne Marsh.' ,

Active pallbearers were Dean, Larry, Rick, Todd and Randy Elofson an,
Bmd Hughes.

Burial Wils in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumache
Funer.u Home in Waynqin. charge of arrang~ments.

Memorials may be given to the First Uniled Methodist Church and th,
Alzheilller;;.A'Socialion.

Dixon
Comity
Comt

THE PROFESSIONAL

Traffic Fines
Heidi' Bcrg, Wayne; Dog at

Large, S29; Terry Manlick, Omalla,
Parked on private' property, $34;
Thomas Lobler, Hartington, speed.
ing, $74; David Hilmer, Albion,
speedillg. $74; David Prochaska,
Norfolk, speeding, $74.

Julie Anderson, Hartington,
speeding, $54; Bill Calhon, Nor
folk, speeding, $74; Patrick
Vuchctich, Lincoln. speeding; $39;
Michael Hayck, Wayne, speeding,
$79.

Milian<\a Lavelle, Winside,
speeding,S54; Ryan Wheeler,
Wayne, speeding, S149;, Brady'
Frahm, Winside, speeding, S54; Jay
Dewald, Wayne, Wrong way on one
way street and No seat bell, S69.

Vehicle Registrations
--,199-y'-Gaylen DKjef', AIlen,

Ford Pickup; Castle Construction,
Charles A. Olsen, Newcastle,
Chevrolet Pickup; Kelli Lamprecht.
Ponca, Ford.

1994: Donn E. Hank, Wakefield,
Ford Pickup; . Steve Brinkmann,
Ponca, Chevrolet; Tom Batcheller,
Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup; AI and Jo
Walsh Trust, Ponca, Ford PiCkup;
James A. Rees, Concord, Buick.

1993: D and M Auto Lease, Ar
lington, Texas, GMC Sport Van.

1991: Janice E. Newton, Wake
field, Buick.

'1985: Bill Eisenhauer, Allen,
Buick.

1984: Robert Schager, Ponca,
Pontiac Station Wagon.

1982: Melanie Charlson, Ponca,
Honda

1981: Barbara A. Quinn, Emer
son, Ford Pickup.

1979: MelanieO. Charlson,.
Ponca, Toyota; Ralph Riffey,

offlCials"promised toreconsiderlhat Ponca, Chevrolet 'Subur.'
decision. ban/Carryall.

1978: Gaylcn D. Hingst, Emer-
THE PLANS call for a complete son, Chcvrolet.

new road surface wilh curb and gut- 1977: Juan Gallegos, WakcJlcld,
ters:and a center tum lane through- Chrysler; Jose Vega, Wakefield,
outlhe route. Included will be mod- /" Chevrolet. -,P'

em lighting, upgraded storm water Marriage License
handling capabilities and new side- Robert Joseph Schager, 31,
walks where necessary. Ponca, and Jo Ann Marie Heck, 22,

The detour during the construc- Ponca.
tion period will take.traffic north at Court Fines
FairgroundsRoadandEastonCoun- Lynn Enderson, Columbus, $54,
try Club Road before returning to speeding. Clinton D. Sauser, Hol
the original route via MaIn Strect. stein, Iowa, $54, speeding. Juan
The rerouting of traffic along the Gallegos,. WakefIeld, $34, no
gravel roads will require "minor .(jperator's license. Joseph J. Hanz
imlirovements" to the county roads lile, Omaha, $34, speedmg. Ralph
[II (eiIiiS of some widening, LUrllilig E. V!lin~elbau-er;--€-olci idge. $39,
radii and bridge work, but there are speeding. Charles Neuhalfen, Hart·
nO plans for the stale to hard surface ington, S39, speeding. Barbara
the detour route as some local offi- Turney, Waterbury, S39, SpeedlOg.
eials had Raped. PatricLMcTaggart, Emers.on.

S39, speeding. Kenneth Schwartz,
Wayne Court _ Columbus, S74, speeding. Brian

, Hagler, Sioux City, Iowa, S39.
speeding. John R. Graff, Grand Is
1and,S39, speeding. Michelle Dia- Ed Jllaasmond, Sioux· Cily, Iowa, $54, l,..,l I

speeding. Warner A. Roberts, Ed Maas, 90, of Hoskins died Thursday, Dec. I, 1994 at the Wayne C<u-c
Dakota City, $74, speeding. Lonn Centre. ,
Subben, Wayne, S54, speeding. Services were held Monday, Dec. 5 at the Peace United Church of Christ
Real Estate Transfers near Hoskins,. The Rev. Olin Bell officiated.

Perry C. Douthitt, single, by Ed H, Maas, the son of Carl and Wilhelmina Maas, was born June 28,
Fern C. O'Neill his ~ltorney-in. 1904 at Hoskins. He was baptized and confi~med at the United Brethren
Fact, to Perry Douthitt, Trustee of Church, Hoskins. Hl:..married Ella Strate, who died in 1968. He lived all
the Perry Douthill Trust. SWI/4 his life al Hoskins and farmed. He was a member of the Peace United
NWI/4 of Sec. 28, SWlj4 NElj4, Church of Christ, rural Hos,kins. He was past president of Distl'ic't 78
SElj4 NWlj4, NE1/4 SWI/4, School Board. He had been an elder at Peace Un; ted Church ofChristan<1
NI/2 SE, SEI/4 SE1/4, and part of served on the church building committee.
SI/4 SWI/4 of Sec. 29, and pan of Survivors include onedaughtcr, Phyllis Lanphear of Hoskins;
SEI/4 SEI/4 of Sec. 30, all in 31- grandchildren, Julie Prusaof Norfolk, James Lanphear, Joel_Lanphear and
6, containing in al1379.47 acres, Tracy Lanphear, all of Hoskins; and eight great grandchildren.
revenue stamps exempt. Hewas preceded in dealh by.hiswife and 10 brQlhers and sisters.

Derwood'll. and Ellen K. Wriedt Pallbearers were JamesajldJoel Lanphear; Longin Prussa, Mark and
to John H. WriCdt, Judy E. Torbert Charles Maas, Bob Bowers, Larry S~hroeder and Tim Monis.
and James D. Wriedt, NElj4, 23- Burial was iii the HiIlcresl.,Memorial Park Cemetery, Norfolk, with the
27.5. revenue stamps exempt. Howser-FillnterMonuary in charge of artangements.

Marcella B. Delaney, Personal C Edd"
Representative of the Estate of' ara . ~e
Raymond E.. Delaney, deceased, to Cara Eddie,:~, month~, died Wednesday, Dec. 7, 1994 at Providence
-Lowell and Chrystal Roeber, a.1l of Medical Center i!lWayne. ,. ',' .

,'heiundhiidetiI/5'interest in: parr of '"Semces- \yurbe'licloi Sliiiirday, Dec. 10 at (0 a.m. at the First United
SWI/4, 21-29N-6, revenue stampS Methodist Church in CarroH,The Rev. Gary Main will'officiate. -Visitation

R' Nightly 7& 9:15 p.m. $22.75, - will be held Sat\U'dayfrom 8:30 a,m. until service time at the church.
,Matinee Sun. Z. Bargain Tu"$' DoriS' McQuillen; an unmarried Cara Lynn Eddie, the daughter of Brian and Sandy (Dahl) Eddie, was

.person,Eu~eneDelaney, single, bomOCt. 3, 1994 iI,t Wayne. Sbewasbaptized at Wayne: .
~ernice and'Theodorl' A; Koeppe. '~ivors include her parents, Brian and Sandy Eddie ofBelden;one
and Robert p, Mathiesen, an un. brother, Blake; her grandparents; Delmar and Nyla Eddie of Carrolland
married person, to Lowell and Vernon and JoAnn Dahlof Stiuth Sioux' City; her~lgrandparents, Stan.
-Chrystal Roeber, all of OUT un<1i-anct Evelyn Sedlacak ofY_a!.1!~lQ!1-.-s,D an~ MargareLDeIozi~andolph;----------c--

, vlded mterest In anoto part of the aunts, uncles and cousins, .
SWl/4, 21-29N,6, revenue stamps Burial will be in the Elniwood Cemetery in Cilrtoll with the Sehu-
S87.50. macher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

construction period, officials said
because of the necd for access to the
numerous businesses along that ronte
and because the excavation and lev
eling work would not be as ex ten
sive in that -area.

ProJect-~~---------:.;.--
(continl/ed from page 1)

near Fairgrounds Road west' 01
Wayne )lnd will extend to near the
Logan Creek bridge on the east edge
of the city. During the project to
resurface and realign the stretch from
Main Strcct west. traffic will be
rerouted. north along the county OFFICIALS THANKED the
roads, officials said. residents who attended the hearing

The' detour will be required to and encouraged lhose who could not
allow for lhe extensive grading and attend to look at copies of the plans
excavation work required to level available at city hall and submit
the roadway in front of Wayne High written commenis. if they have them.
School and near7th and Douglas. Commellts will be accepted in writ-

The engineers said they are still ing al the Department of Roads of
studying possible access routes for fice in Lincoln until Dec. 16. The
residents and one business, Pac 'N' address is PO Box 94759, Lincoln,
Save, while the rOlldway is closed 'NE 68509-4759.
forconslmctionc'fhey-saRtthework-' .Pbins to eliminate the clossing
is"planned for completion during lighl at 7th and Sherman as 'part of
one construction season. the leveling project along th~

Traffic will be maintained 011 the was objected, 10 by al least t ,0

streeteasHFOO1 Main -GlIfmg the- iJOOPlewho attended th6-heariand

Wayne County Vehicles 'Obituaries --,-- _
1988: DuaneKay,Wayne,Pon. Ernes{'Sam' Bierschenk " Dr. Walter Benthack
1987: Thomas'Morris, Carroll:, Ernest "Sam" Bierschenk, 88, of Wayne died Wednesday, Dec. 7, 1994 Dr. Walter 8enthack, 98,'0[ Wayne died Wednesday, Dec, 7. 1994 at his

Ply;~ SUin StedmlZ, Wayne,. Pon, at Providence Medical Center in Wayne. home in Wayne. ': '. .
Melissa Eckhoff, Wayne, !I/lssan; S' . .II be, held Saturday Dec 10 at II a m at the St. Paul's SerVices willl>e held Monday, Deod2 at 2:30 p.m. at the First Presby-
Donald Koe~r Wayne Buick ervlces WI "... . . . terian Church ·in Wayne. The Rev. Cr~ig Holstedt will officiate. Visitation

1985' St ii' Sh lIZ W;yne Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss wlllofflcillte. will be held Sunday, Dec. 11 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the Schumacher
Ch . e a c u, , Visitation was scheduled until 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 9 at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.: ' ,

e
v
... Funeral Home in Wayne.

. 1984: ~tm Vo.lwller, Carroll, Ernest Herman Biersciienk.the son of Charles and Meta (Sebade) Bier- , Dr. Walter Benthack,the son of Peter and Wilhelmina (Wetgen) Ben-
L'mcoln; Marvm ~nderson, schenk, was born Nov. 17, 1906 at Randolph. He was'baptized and con-' thack, was born May 8, 1896 in Plane County, Neb. He married phebe
H?sk.ms, Dodge. Pu, Adolph ftrined into the Lutheran faith. He attended school in Randolph and Pender. Bennen on July 7, 1923' atUncoln. He grllduated from the University of
Hingst Wayne BUiCk ' NebraSka MediCal S-c]l661 in Omaha in 1924. He practice medicine in -

1982' B .' N I . w'ak fi Id He mamed Orletha Henningsen on Dec. 12, 1931 at the Kountze Memorial, Wayne since 19930, retiring in 1986. He was a member of the First Pres-

Ch P
· ram e son, e Ie , Lutheran Church in Omaha. The cpuple farm,ed in lhe RandolJlh and Pender .

ev ~. . , . , areas. They owned andoperated a restaurant]1' South Sio~ City from 1954 bytenan Church and the Wayne Masonic Lodge.

Ids
l98LGaJi Bllckstrom, Hoskins, until 1957. He worked at Paramount Paper Company 10 Omaha for 15 Survivors include his wife, Phebe Benthack of Wayne; -!Qllr daughters

o . . years, relm,''ng in 1972. The couple then moved to the Pender area untIl and three sons-in-law, Elaine Yost of Wayne, Wilhelmina and Robert
Smilh of Sylmar, Calif., Elsie and Clare Coulthard of Chambers, Neb. and1980: 'Roger Hefu, Carroll, 1981 when they moved to Wayne. He was a member of Redeemer Lutheran

Obev; John Kirkpatrick JR, Wayne, Church in Wayne. Alice and Rex Sala of Marcell, Minn.; One daughter-in-law, Mary Benthack
Olds. Survivors include his wife, Orletha Bierschenk of Wayne; three daugh- of Wayne; 10 grandchildren; and 18 great ~dchildren.

. He was preceded in dealh by one son, one daughter and one granddaugh-
1979: Alan Pippilt Wayne, ters,'Mrs. Emmeu (Charloue) Will of Bancroft,Mrs. Gordon (f~ye) Jor- ter.

Olds' Randall Prince Winside Ford gensen of Pender ,and Mrs. Paul (MarIlyn) MIllard of ValentlOe; nme Pallbearers will be Dr. William Allen Ingram, Duane Ingram, Dennis
Pu. ' '.' ~dchildren;16 great grandchildren; nieces and nephe:vs. . Ingram, Bruce Sala, Brian Sala and Boris Yost

. ,Hewas preceded in death by four brol)Jers and one sISter. B . I '11 be' th G ood C . W ' h th S h
1978. Steve Karel, Wa);'ne, Pallbearers will be Kim, Keith, Steve and Shaun Jorgensen, Scott MiI- una WI 10 e reenw emetery 10 ayne wit e c u-

Cbev; J~y De Wald, Wayne, BUick. lard and Gary Kemp. macher Funeml Home in charge of arrangements.

1976. Patrick Jermgan, Wayne,., Burial will be in the, Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schu-
Toyota. macher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

,
Nebraska DepartmentofRoadsEngineer Don Turek discusses rO;ld coilstruclic)h plans wilh Verdel
Lui! at lhe,public ht:aring Tuesday night in Wayne. The state called the hearing to outline plans
for t1ie$4.9 mHlionro;ld.improvemenlproject thl'ough Wayne.

------¥eImIe---Regist~-'

1995; Gerald Kniesche, Winside,
FordPu; Thad Thosper, Wayne,
Pon. '

1994: Wayne Sandahl, Wayne,
Ford Pu; Richard JanssenrWinside,
Ford; Suzanne Sever, Wayne,
Mazda; LeSlie Allemann, WinSide,
Ford Pu;' Donna Tietsort, Wayne,
Mazda; Jeff POsold, Winside, GMC
Pu; Greg McDermoti, Wayne,
Ford.

1993: Dennis Anderson, Wayne,
GM~]Jl;J,,-en!!lSmith, Wayne,
Chev; Norris Hansen" Winside,
Cad; Raye Vollmer, Wayne, Mere;
Brall Burge, Wayne, Ford Pu. '
'" 1992: Phillis Lanphear,
Hoskins, Ply; Roger Fuoss,
Wayne, Ford Pu.

1991: HeriUige Trans Inc,
Wayne, Ford.

1990:' Richard Gathje, Wayne,
Ford '

1989: Chadd Friders, Wayne,
Chev; Dennis Nelson, Carroll, Ply.
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pers~~s~onn. \per:-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suadmg. 2. Expressmg oplmons WIth the goal of bnngmg others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom; 5. editorializing and lette~

writing;syn: see OPINION

said bonds and tax

S~hool. As for the cracks in the
floor and walls, they prOb3blyde- ~
veloped within the first 10 years
after completion. They posed no
threat 70 years ago. They didn't
seem to alarm anyone then, so why
is the Middle School so close to
falling down now? '

As' for some' of the reasons to
build IheadditJon like the three
block walk. for P.E. or other classes
are really far reaching. When you
graduate from high school and go
on to a higher learning institute,
you don't get to slay inside all day.
You have to walk at least two
blocks to get to class and then go
from building to building all day
long. And the reason !hat lack 01.
adequate space creates a long day for
students in activities infers that
more space should shonen the lime.
I fail to see the tru!h in this. We
live in a society C with mare power
at our fingertips than ever before
and yet it still seems like there is
still not enough time in the day.
New does noIalways mean better.
I'd like to have gotten a new pickup
truck this year, unfortunately they
cost over $20 thousand and I'll have
to make due. Believe me, if the
bond is voted down they won't give
up, butat least they'll have to go
back to the drawinglXianl:

Scotl" Otle
Wayne

FOR

"Shall the District cause to be levied and
Golleeted annually a special levy of taxes'llgainst
all the taxable 'property iO the District sufficient in
rate and amountto pay the Interest and principal
of said Bonds as the same become due?"

R.RS. Neb. 1943, and Chapter 911f'TUle 92 of
the Nebraska Ad.ministrative Code based upon
utilization by grades 9 through 12 (four grade
leVels of instruction for high school) as against a
total utilization by grades 5 through 12 (eight
grade levels Of Instructlon) resuRing in an alloca
tion of bonded costs to the high school program
in the amount of $2,835,000 when added to the
costs of renovations to the existing high schOOl
facnity; that for such purposes ~ will be necessary
to-issue t:>orids' in the total principal amount of
not to exceed $7,900,000; said bonds to be is-·-~·

sued at such time or times as may be determined .
by the. BOjlfd of Education, to bear interest at a
rale or rates as may be determined bythe~Board
of Education and tobetorne due at such time or
times as may be fixed. by the Board of Education;
and

Dear Editor:
To all of those who believe ev

erything they read. The article in
the paper puts a slant on the condi
tion of the Middle School. It makes
it sound like it could collapse at
any minutc and the children inside
are going to school in a'hazardous
environm.ent. Wrong! This is· the
same building that many residents
of Wayne went to for their entire
educatJol\. Like many buildings and
products of yesterday, before shon
cuts and cost-factor, it was over-en
ginccred. That building has stood
for <rver 80 years alid~will easily
sland another 80. It'll probably
Sland longer than the existing High

talent. There were mimy stlldents
saddened after the performance. I
hope Dr. Runestad knows how
many heans he has touched in his
lifetime of dedication to music. It
only proves that when one enjoys
their work it shows and everyone
notices. To all others who took part
in the perfonnanee. We all greatly
applaud also. Thank you f<lr your
time and talents.

NanCy f1eithold and family
Wayne,

Vote for-it

POLLING WCATIONS

Karen Schardt·
Wayne

SAMPLE BALLOT
5&11001 Bond EI~ction
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 017

TUESDAY, DECEMBER__ 13, 1994

SCHOOL DIST #17 BOND Et,ECTION

Must see

repairs an(J renovations to an existing school
bujlding to be used for.high schOol education
purposes.

Construclion of additions to an existing school
bUilding, including rEllatedsite development
a.ndsh<lred space 10 be used. by both middle
scHool and high schoof students, and

construction of adoitions to an existing school
building for grades 5 through.8 middle school
classroom purposes,

'Thanks'
Dear Editor:

I would like lO Lake this oppor
tunity to thank thc Wayne Herald
and Sports Editor, Kevin Peterson,
for their spectacular coverage during
the LaurCi-Concord football season.
This has been a memorable year for
our students, parents and commu
nity. We couldn't have asked for
better coverage, super pic,ures and
great articles.

Mr. Peterson, displays ..profes
sionalism in every sense of the
word. Through his arti,cles and pic
lUres Mr. Peterson was able to cre
ate memories that will last for a
lifetime.

We are fortunate to have some
one offfifs-cilliberlri'our arealfiat
has the dedication and loyalty to our
student athletes and fans.

Tom Luxford
Head .'ootb;111 Coacb

Dear Editor:
I would like to say publicly that

my family and I really enjoyed liSe
tening to the WSC Choir and Nor'
folk Choir on Sunday afternoon.
We _arc veryJucky \0 have such a
,man to dircct such a perfonnance.
'[bis was an event that most people
in the city get to see. How fortu
nate we arc in Wayne to see such

"no" on this issue. We are all tired
of increases in Slate and federal
taxes. The good thing is that this
tax will benefit us l!JCally. We have
the power to control' how the
money will be spent. It benefits the
children of the comuiunity.

W.J:1~n the new building is built,
only one group of past inhabilants
will be sorry lOsee the old building
go - the bats.

Vote it down
Dear Editor:

I am urging the voters of the
Wayne-Carroll school' district .Lo
vote for the'bond issue. As a sub- 1stWard ; VllIa.Wayne
stitute teacher in the Wayne-Carroll
system for two and a half years, I 2nd Ward National Guard Anilory
worked in almost every room in
this district. While there are press- 3rd WarcL : , Methodist Fellowship Hall
ing needs in all four buildings. the
Middle School building must be 4th Ward , : ;; Wayne CityAudit¢um
replaced. I wquld rather pay for a h
new functional building than sink Deer Creek, Shernlan, C apin,
almost as much money into thc old & Garfield Precmcts Carroll AuditortUIll
one to meet federal laws and
renovation necessities. To spend Hunter, Btenna, Plum Creek, Strahan & Wilbur Precincts.
your day in the Middle School is an and Dixon COlll1ty National Guard Annory
experie!!£e. !L is OygunwJkd.Ihe _ ~"'__~ __rooms are'dilapidated, water pipes Iiiiio iiiiiiiiiioiiiiii liiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ...............

break. the heating system is de
plorable and the electrical system
isn't designed to handle computers
«>r much. else). The buildingwas
built for the needs of'stUdents :lnd
curriculum of 1908,-not 1994. Dr.
Jensen and the board hllVe shown
fisCal responsibility in coming up
with a building that will house the
middle school students and also---------.:--------------------....;--------

solve the needs of the high school. "Shall Wayne County School Districl 017 (aka
I realize some people will vote Wayne Public Schools), in the Stale of

Nebraska, issue the Bonds of said District in the

Sc'h-001 principal amount of not to exceed Seven Million
--- Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars {$7.900.000}

(cltnlinUlid 'from a e 1) for the, purpose -of paying the costs of the
I' g follOWing:

Letters '"'--- ~~::.-...-------.;....__-
Vote consc~ence

Dear Editor:
Vote your conscience on .the up

coming school bond issue. I have
:been following the activities of this
campaign and realize that tile pre
dominating iss~e is to decide'
whether to fund a new school or to
nOI lund a new schooU .also reallie
that other factors will become criti
cal, and in, need of decisions, if this
measure passes.

One of those factors is the fate
of ,the Carroll Elementary School.
Will it temain open or will it be·
forced 10 .close? Vote your con,
science. Families in Wayne County
whose children go to the Carroll
Elementary School may ultimately
be th$c real-losers if this measure
passes.

Face it. if the Carroll school was
going to remain open someone
would have the strength and courage
to say so, officially. before the
voting begins. Instead. we are told
that a deciSiOn will be made some
time in March, 1995 (almost three
months post-election). Stalling is a
wonderful tactic for slipping some
thing by the informed and unin
fonned observer.

Oncevoledin, officials-'lLili
simply say ,you had your chance,
live with it. You can not get mych
lower than that. Vote your con
science. Even lO the casual observer
Of the this issue, this suggests that
the decision to close the school and
begin the daily bussing of children
has already been made. or is ncar
being made (why else stall until
March with an answer?) If this is
not the case, the appropriate
authority/politician should' say so
officially. I do not know if you
could believe them anyway.

The point remains that Carroll
voters arc a force to be reckoned
with and a:force to be respected. It
i's time to stand up, be counted and
light. Vote your conscience.
, Glenn Kietzmann

Carroll
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square foolllge requirements for the
.number of Students in the district
when they fonnulated plans.

HE SAID THE'plans are conser
vative' and do not leave much room
for paring further, without jeopar
dizing curriculum programs at the
school. .

He said those opponents who have
said a vote against the bond i.ssue on
thefrrst try. will mean the board will

. eut the·measure down and submit it
again ate, wrong. _ _ ' .'

.It is.likely to costmore later, said
Jensen of the bond issue because the providing the necessary lumiturei equipment

. square foolage is at the minimum ahciapparatus forsLich ,additions and sc/;1001
already and construction costs have building
raised dramatically in .the last year
since the district began discussing for which the bond [lnanced costs of facilities to 0
theprojc<:l., be shared by both middle school and high '
~:Ji:nseii pointed Qut the school sclio-ol students are 10 be ~~23a,OOO in bond-

SUllSCRIPTIQN RATES . board already Cut over $1.2 million ed principal amount w~h such costs beingappor- 0
. ,In Wayne, PieI'ce, cedar,DixCHj, ThuISIOII, Cuming, Stanlonand ~adisol)Couillies:' _off the tlUilding plan that its citizen . tioned between middle school and high-school A GA INSf - said· bonds and tax
~~.'.''.. , ixinOnths:i'Fslate., $32...00.IlAf.year.,~.I" lO·r·sl)( Ii~ Aod' • ..,=..".~~-..:.-~~~m Ihs 0111 tal $4200'." .- "" v . committee au .~v......"n""" m Qr- use in accordance w,fflSectlon -:-fO:71 6.01,
",-.,_011-::-,..'_._'-:.s__e.""~.__per--year_.-.......:.. ..:..oo~.;..:for=s.:::l)(..:.m.:::OII..:.I:.:...hs:...,..$~ing-Ie.....COIliSS__·.:...,..§o,:."cen~'.;.I_S.:.J' dertomake the measuremorepaiat- '

, - . t" - _.. " - able, to :vowrS..,

Gettinge together

------Editorials-~-

Too cheap, too long
Wayne property taxes.to support schools havetrarlitionally been

at or near the bottom of the tier of comparable sch9'Ols in the slate.
Even though Ipany school districts with equivalent numbers of

students have much higher property tax valuations, the Wayne tax
levy has been keptIow through conservative 'and, at times
parsimonious spending practices.

Last year the diStrict.was dead last in comparison with other
district's its size in the slate with a $1.23 cent per hundred levy.
The average among comparable districts was 1.58 with the high
being $1.$7 paid by property ()wners in the Raymond Central
School District. We suspect when the new figures are in,even after
passage oCthe 39.9 cents per hundred bond issue in Wayne, the
district will still be near the bottom in the state in property laxes
since many other districts will be moving up in the tier.

That's the good news.
The bad news is over the years as taxpayers enjoyed the benefits

of an ultraconservative approach to school spending, the school's
Suffe'red. Buildings in Wayne and Carroll were allowed to
deteriorate, progranis like technology went without the
enhancements other districts were introducing and other
improvements to benefit educational quality were deferred.

We See it as a situation not unlike the repairman on television
commercials who encourages proper automotive maintenance.
"You can pay meuow or you can pay me.later/' he says. ,

When you pay later, 'often the costs are much greater milo they
would be if the problem had been fixed right the first time.

That is the point we would like for voters to remember when
they go to the polls Tuesday on the Wayne School Bond election.

We should no longer give our students second class facilities
and programs. Wema:ybe able to brag<lboutthe lowesttaxes in
our comparable districts, but the cost is mounting when it comes to
catching up with other schoolS,

Six months {rom now if the bond issue fails the first time, the
construction costs will be much higher and the problems a new'
buildinj(would solve will be greater.

To its credit, the school boam has taken steps to enhance
curriculum and programs induding, with thc'help of large grant
funds, improvements in technology curriculum. '

It is time to bring our school buildings into the modem era too.

We haven't heard much support in Wayne for the "great Carroll
fear" that the schooIlxlard wiIl.close the Carroll Elementary
BlIilding after the lxmd issue is approved. ""

Many Carroll voters have saidlhey will vote againsrthe Middle
Schoo~Bondissuebecausethe school board has not granted a
guaranlej: tbat the school in Carroll wlll remain open. New
rnembersof the school board have indicated their support for
keeping a school in,Carroll.

The school adminisirationhas voiced, itS suppotrfor keeping the
school open. We haveeditoriali,zed in favor ofretaining a school in
Carroll as have many others.

There is no organized effort, overt or covert, to seck clOSUfc of
the school, yet tI:le fear persists in Carroll that the grand scheme in
Wayne calls for them to lose thCir school.

We don't think so, but the reSidents of Carroll who hold the
view tha~ they w}l1 not vote for the Wayne Middle School bond
lSS\le until they have a guarantee for the future of the Carroll
School may be shooting themselves in the foot.

If.the bond issue fails in.Jarge measure because of an anticipated
negative vote from the Carroll area Wayne voters may react more
negatively when discussions commence on correcting school
building problems in Carroll.' .

The:issue should not be seen as an "us and them" situation in
, either area. Carroll students will spend more years attending thei new middle school and high sctjool buildings in Wayne than they
t .will ~ttend th~ CarI?ll ~chool. Carro~ ~?ters should see the. .
r--------PJ"lIc~vetl-faeilitles-throughoutthe-,j.d,"'S....lii,-IC...t.-
t - Likewise, Wa~e residents we lhink, have shown the logic and
'1, agree with the beni;fits of keeping the-Carroll School open.! Why else would they have agreedwith the Carroll voters i'1: /
, ~leging repfl:sl:Iila!ivestothe~~h()Ql1:Joar(),who were most vo~

10 support of keeping the school open. - -
We need to work together.
Passing tbe bond issue is the second step. Reaching agreement

on ~ plan for a new Carroll 'Building using district sinking funds is
the third step.

What's the first step, you ask?
That's remembering that in every case, we need to do what is

best for the children.

t
L
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, KRAMER - Jerry and Wendy
Iitamer of Norfolk, a daughter,
Mikaya Jan~, Dec. 5, 7 Ibs., 2 oz.,
Lutheran Community Hospital.
Grandparen18 are Wayne and Mary
Kramer of Wisner an.d Ron and
Sandra Wriedt of Wayne. Great
grandparents are Margaret Barnes of
Coleridge, Ken and Faye Dunklau
JUld Opal Wriedt ofWayne.

SIMONS - Keith and Stefani
SimonS.: 01' W1\yn0-,a daughter,
Greyson Shay, Dec. 7 c ,6 lbs., 4
oz. She joins a sister, Shaylyn.
Grandparents are Dick and Pat
Simons of Federal Way, Wash. and
Wade and Oakley Hooper of San
Diego, Calif.

fliet in Eastern Eurol'!', Bernard
Harbor; Cassie's Journey: Going
West inthe1860s, Brett Harvey;

Swamp Angel., Anne Isaacs;
SCience Arts: Discovering Science
Titrough Art Experiences, Mary
Ann Kohl; Uncle Jed's Barbershop,
Margaret King MiteIlI1H; 'The Last
Christnuts Present, Matt Novak;
The Kids Multicultl!fll1 Art· BOQk:

, Jl,n. ~&; Craft Experience, from
ArotindtheeWorJd, Alexandra M.
Terzian.

-c~--'_·_-----_··

Snow Whi.te, Walt Disney;
Moose on the Mayllower.

Open house

Central Social Circle ClulLmet
al the ,Black Knight on Tuesday,
Dec. 6, for a'dinner with husbands.
Following 'the dinner, cards )Vere
played. Prizes went to Ray Reeg,

,Lil Granquist; Duane Creamer.
. Vema Creamer Bod Warren Austin.

The next meeting. will be Jan. 3
al 2 p.m. with LiJ Oninquisl.

FREVERT - Rick Md
Trisba Frevert Johnson of Omaha, a
daughter, Morgan Mitrie, Nov. 29,
.6 lbs., 15 oz., Methodist Hospital
in Omaha, Grandparents are Dan
and JoAnne Johnson and Darlel\e
Frevert 'Of Wayne and the late
Kenneth Frevert. Great grandparents
are Esther Hjorith of West Point,
Marie Johnson of Vermillion,
S.D., Goldie Sealey of Snohomish,
Wash. and Della FrevertQf the
Wakefield Care Center.

New
Arrivals _

Page One
New Boc;>ks at the. Wayne PublicLibrary

present songs, 9:45-10:15 am.
Thursday: Christmas diriner

and party; Bill and Deb Dickey will
entertain, 12:20 p:m.; gift ex
change, 1:30 p.m.; group singing.

Friday: Wear your Christmas
sweatshirt; bingo, cards, 1 p_m'~-

gift for Alvin Daum in the Wayne
Care Centre and Mabel Pflueger in
the Wakefield Health Care Center.
Janice Bertels will purchase a poin
settia for the church. Donations of
$25 each will be given to Dakota
Boys' Ranch and Jesus, our Savior.
Lmheran Outreach, Winnebago as
well as a gift for Pastor Bertels.
Seven cards were mailed the past
month.

Discussion was held on pUlting
a tefephone in the school basemei'll.
The birthday song was sung for
Bernice Splittgerber. A gift ex
change followed the meeting.

Pastor 'Bertels demonstrated the
use of the ncw vacuum cleaner and
Lois Siefkcn delUonstrat~o
make a Christmas tree using coat
hanger.s

The next mceting will be Jan. 5
atl:30 p.m.

mation, deSign, device, process
formula, etc., which is maintained.
as a secret and which gives the:
owner a competitive advantllge. If
diligence is used by the owner in
keeping it secret, the oWner has a.
certain legal recourse if soinep!lo
steals the information~---

Unfair Co'mpetition is Ii
broad term defining legal standards
of business conduct. It provides
protection against such things as
sim ulation of trade packaging, us
ing similar corporate arid profes
sional names, misappropriation of
trade secrets. and palming off a ,per
son's goods as those of another.

The University of Nebraska Co
operative Extension recenlly held an
innovation intellectual property
workshop for our area,..!n Wayne.
To receive publications on any of
these areas, please cal1 my office at A 50th wedding aJilniver
584-2234. If we cannot help, we sary open house will be
will direct you elsewhere~ , held for Gene and Delores

- He/grenoD Sunday,. Dec,
18 from 2 to 4 p.m, It will
be held at the Grace
Lutheran Church basement
in Wayne. Gene and De
lores were married 00 Dec.
20,. 1944. Everyone' is
welcome, The evenl is
hosted by the couple's
three sons, Don, Rick and
Randy a,'M! their families_

Trida Harhnann
A miscellaneous bridal shower was held for Tri<;ia Hartmann of

Omaha Qn D\,~, 3at UU p.lIL at the Hoskills.F.ircHall.Forty guestS
. were present. Decorations were in pink and burgWldy.

The program included a pocm by Pat Wagnei' and introductions.
Hostesses were Lois Bowers, Shirley Bowers, Barb Bowers, Lou
Deck, Pat Wagner, Arlene Wills, Ginnie Kleensang. Dec Hartmann,
Cindy Nathan and Jane Rademaker.

Tricia Hartmann and Dave North plan a Feb: 14 wedding in Ha
waii.

Bridal Shower ------.,--,

Baptism-~-'-----":""---"-"-'-----,

Jason Michael Kn.eifl ..
Jason Mi~hael Kneill, the son of Ray and Sharon Kneifl, was bap

tized on Sunday. Dec, 4, in St..Anne's Catholic Church in Dixon,
Father Rodney Kneifl Q~\K.>awf Godparents arc Anne Remm Ill' Nor"
folk and Michael Knein of Brandon. S.D. Shell. Roeder is an hono
rary godmother.

Those attending the service were Ray and Sharon Kneill, Sarah,
John and Ben, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor of Valley, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Kneifl of Dixon, Mrs. Chuck Nelson and family and Mr. and
Mrs. John Roeder and S(msof Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kneill
of Brandon, S.D.,J';1r. and Mrs. Ed Renlln and children of Norfolk
and Pat Knein of Dixon.

Coffceand rolls and baptism cake were served to tl1e family and' the
eongregationin the ehurch hall following the service.

Senior Center Calendar
(Weel,·.or Dec. 1'2.16)

Monday: Guest day, bring a
friend..

Tuesday: Frec back and neck
message, manicures by nurses
trainees, 9 a.m.-noon.; Bible study,
Ip.IlI.; bowling, 1 p.m.

We"dnesday: Carroll kids to

Fp-st Trinity Lutheran Women's
Missionary League of Alto~a mel
Dec. I for the annual Christmas
pou,!Jck dinner. PrcsenL were nine
members, Pastor Bertels, Ashley
Easley and guests Ema Bottger and
Lois SIefken. Ten men were also
present for the.dinner.

Following the dinner, Pastor
Ricky Bencls presented a Chrisunas
devQtion, "Announcing a Birth. The
WiUless of a Candymaker." The de
votion was interspersed with the
singing of Christmas carols by the
entire group.

Julie Stuthman, president,
presided over Lbe business meeting.
The LWML ~lcdge was recited a~

thc mite box offering was.taken·,
The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved and the trea
surer's report filed for Ilnancial re
v·jew.

The gro'lJp will buy a Christmas

First Trinity LWML
holds Christmas dinner

Copyright is another form of
protection provided by the laws of
the United States to the authors of
original works of authorship
including literary, dramatic, musi
cal, artistic and certain other intel
lectual works. Use of the _copyright
symbol provides protection, but
registration with the Library of
Congress IS most effective in en
forcement if infringement occurs.

Trade Secrets are any infor-

Tradematk laws are used to prevent
others from making a product with
a confusingly similar mark. For
example, 3M is a trademark.
trademark infringement occurs, for
example, if another business used
the 3M trademark or something so

'close to-it that-it conflJ~es the cils
tomerinto thinking thei·r products
may be 3M. The infringing com
pany cannot financially benefit
from using another's trademark.

I

I

L

. (Week of Dec. 12-J6)
Meals served <hIily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal serVed with

1%-milkand-coffee-

Monday: Chicken fillet on a
bun, baked potalO, peas, dill pickle,
chocolate pudding.

Tuesday: Meatloaf, au gratin
pOtatoos, brussel "sprouts, apricot
nectar, raisin bread, p!beapple.

Wednesday: Oven baked pork
chops, French baked potato, Orien
tal ble-nd vegetables. whole wheat
bread, pears.

Thursday: Christmas lunch 
turkey and dressing, whipped pota
toes and gravy, green bean easse;
role, Christmas salad, dinner roll,
Christmas·cookie.

Friday: Hamburger vegetable
casserole, coleslaw, cheese stick,
fruit cocktail.· whole wheat bread,
sugar cookie. . "

Senior Center
Congregate
Meal Menu

(3g~'l(~h?l:Ver

............~t!;1)~gll;~~cl;... ,
·_8.llaql"S/l0.weJ\J.s:ebeing;
pla~etft~.~onqF,I;:~tla1:t
E(1)tcq](lll¥\pJorller 8~h
pirthdaYQll:pcC. 17, Cards
:Will. re\l~hherat829Ea$tgth
Street. Apt #2. Wayne,.NE

>68787. . ' .
IUs bcingrequestcd by ber

)cpl1drell Myrna, Swanson .
il,nt:ll>1.arlene Nelson q(Oak,

JilJl<l and Nell NelsOll of
;>Wilkcfie1d. .

Do you have a good idea?

85th birthday
is honored

Elsie Janke of Winside was the
.guest of honor for her 85th birthday
at a carry-in dinner on Sun<!Hy, Dec.
4. It was held in St. Paul's
Lutheran Church basement. Ap
proximately 40 family members
and friends attended the event.

Her grandchildren presented her
with a live bouquet of flowers,
which were used for a table center
piece. A special cake was baked by
her daughter-in-law, Daisy Janke.

.. Elsie's birthday was Friday. Dec.
2 and she dined at Jeanne's at llle
Haskcll House"in Wakefield with
her daughters-in-law.

A card shower was also given in
her honor.

By Karen Wermers
UNL Cooperative Extension

Since we are well into the in
-form'ation age, a new emphasis has
been placed on intcl1ectua! property
that protects your ideas, inventions,
expressions, unique names, busi
ness mt:thod$-{lll{\ Gilemical-formu·
las which have market value. Intel
lectual property law determines
when and how a person can use a
person's creation. .

Inventions arc protected by
patents; A patent is a government
grant of certain rights given to an
inventory for a limited time in ex
change for the disclosure of the in
vention. The most important right
that the patenlowner has is the ex
clusive rights to make, use or sell
the invention.

Trademarks are another form
of intellectual property. Trademarks
relate 10 any word, name or symbol
which is used in trade to distinguish
a product from other similar goods.

n. \leif· stile \ 1. the way in which an individual or
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, soci~levents,dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

lifestyle

208 Main Str.eet
Wayne, Nebraska

402·3!S'1411

WINSIDE
(Week of Dec. 12-16)

Monday: Pork chop, cheesy
green beans. mixed fruit, rolls and
butter, cookies.

Tuesday: Spaghetti. meat
sauce; garlic bread, broccoli, pears.

Wednesday: Ham loaf. au
gratin potatoes, baked beans. ehecse
cake.

Thursday: Chef salad,
ham/turkey/cheese, roll and butter,
apple crisp with topping.

Friday: Pizza pockets. corn,
peaches, cinnamon roll.

Milk served with each meal
Grades 6-12 have

,. choice of salad bar daily

WAYNE
-(Week of Dec. 12-16).

Monday: Chicken fried beef
patty' with bun. pickles, green
beans, peaches, cookie. ,

Tuesday: Chili, crackers, CaITot
sticks. pears, cinnamon roll.

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes, dinner roll,
pmeappIe, Cake. .

. TlIursday: Bumto or taco
salad, .. na~ho' chips. peas•. fruit
cocktail, cornbread.

"~rlday: Spaghetti, green beans,
Fre.nch bread, cookie.

Milk served with each meal

Tuesday: Hot ham and cheese,
com, fruit cup, chocolate cake.

• Wednesday: Chicken noodle
soup, crackers, PJ sandwich, rel
ishes, peaches.

Thursday: Pigs iiJ blanket.
frozen peas, peaches.

Friday: Pizza, tossed salad,
relishCS, appleSlluce.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served every morning-35¢

Your Peoples Customer Servlce Center has the effiCIent appliil!p.'s you
need. The savmgs you want. And the easy, affordable finanCIng reTln,~ you
enjoy. Tis' the season to stop In for fant."lsuc pmes on these holiday v.rlucs

"Washer:s •.Dryers " heezcrs
• Ranges, • plshwasht:<fs oJtefrjgerators

Pearuring tftt!'st~a,!d other fille b'and~' '. ~

Turkey, tinsel and
.terrific])rices on holiday

home appliances.
Save-up to 10%

Commwtity Calendar~-----,

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Dec. 12·16)

.Monday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, roll and butter,
pears, poorman cake.

FRIDAY, .DE<:,EMBI'lJt9
WayneCounWWomerrofTOOaY, Tern Hypse, 7:30 p.m.
Leather and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1\
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:130 a.m.
Wayne County Women of Today Christmas party, 12:30 p.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12
Minerva Club, Black Knight, 12:30 p.m. luncheon
Lewellyn B. Whitmore Post 5291 Ladies Auxili;u:y Christmas supper,

Black .Knight, 6:30 p.m. ._.. _.
"'WaynecoUiit)i Jilycees; Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
. Active Parenting Class, Wayne County Courthouse meeting room,

7 - 9 p.m. .
Wayne Chapter 194 OES, 7:30 pem.

TUESDA Y, DECEMBER 13
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, WayneSeniof Center, 7-8 a.m.
Merry Mixers Christmas dinner, Black Knight, II:30 a.m..
Klick and K1atter Home Extension Club, Black Knight. noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2. p.m.
Wayne Mter 5 Club, Riley's, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank,

7:30 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary,Neva Lorenzen's home, 8 p.m.

l.~UREl;.cONCORD
(Week oCDee, 12.16)

Monday: WlIlldng taco, lettuce
and cheese. pineapple tidbits, bread
and butter.
.' Tuesday: Breakfast for lunch
~ meat, pancakes, tri tatots, peach
half.

Wednesday: Pizza burger.
green beans, applesauce, ·white cake
with cherrjes.

Thursday: Mr. Rib, corn,
pears. peanut butter cookie.

Friday: Christmas dinner 
beef, potatoes, orange, tea roll,
cookie.

Milk, chocolate milk and
orange juice available each day

Salad bar available each day

School Lunches
ALLEN

(Week or Dee. 12-16)
Monday: Breakfast- pancake.

Lunch - chicken patty on bun,
CalifOOlia vegetables, pears.

Tuesday. Bteakfast'=-cinna"
man roll .. Lunch - tuna noodle
casserole, peas, pineapple, roU.

Wednesd'ay: Breakfast 
muffin. Lunch - hamburger,
French fries, aPPlecriSp.

Thursday: Breakfast - French
toast, Lunch - Mr. Ribb on bun,
green beans, applesauce.

Friday: Breakfast - pop tart.
Lunch - turkey roast, mashed
potatoes and gravY. Cl8I!berrysauce,
sweetpotaloes, ice cl'eain bar,roU;
Milk and juice served with breakfaSt

Milk servect with lunch .

Juvenile (,November)
Shadows of the Night: The Hid

den World of the-LittleBrown Bat,
Barbara Bash; Clifford the Fire-

--.'L.. '~ house Dog, Norman Bridwell;
.~ - - ,,-' - .. "', Arthur,.s, 'First' Sleep.over, Marc

WHOLEHc>USE '$,8·..·..9··0..•.....,0. I~ Brown: Bloomers!, Rhoda BlQm-
.5 rooms' ·plu.S'hall berg; The Five.Dog Night, Eileen

Christelow; Mother Jones and the
\.l~'t025~~. ~ .;........... _,~ ~~f the'MiIl Children, Penny

..••
...,."...._"" "'. C·'. II 27'6' 38'76 Gloria Estefan: Cuban.American" . " a· .- . .. - Singing StaT~ Fernando GoriZaIez;

"'--'----+-.;--'7~c:c:--:-r_:='T'C-~=c_- --cC-~--+------li-'--' '---_~arpet--Care-eompany'·'-------C.- ~mall--GfOOn-Snalc:e,l:;ibba- Mwte
-'-''c',," ,/ Ask~utGuaranteedPetOdor Control! pray; Time.Jor.l\ndre~:Ii Ghost

L_-_--'--,.;..;.--------...,....:.---...,....:.~ __._I Story, Mary. Downing Hahn; Con·



faith n. \ 'fath\ 1. belief without need ofcertain proof. 2. beliefin God or
in testimony about God as recor<:\ed in Scriptures. 3. aaystem of religious belief. 4. fidel-
ity to aIlj~eal. syn: see RELIGION I'

1
j

!
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth LarsQn,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11 :15. Wednlil.
day: Church Wom'oo. Christmas
dinner, noon.

Winside _

UNITED PRESI;lYTERIAN
216 W••t3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
5:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner 51.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Saturday: Children's" Christ
mas program practice K-8, 9:30-11
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
adutt Bible study, 9:15 a.m.; wor·
ship with-<:OlJlmunion, 1·0:30; high
school youth, 11:30. Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours,
8:;30 a.m.·noon. Wlldnlilsday:
Pastor's office hours, 8:30 a.m.
noon; Midweek, 4:30-6 p.m.; Bible
study, 6:30; worship, 7:30; choir,

"8:30. Thursdsy: Early Risers
Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's of
fice hours,·9 a.m.-noon.

in the promotion of me school and
in ministering to the needsQf
families.

"AAL is pleased-to help telIlChers
in Lutheran elementary schools to
grow in llteirability to provide
quality Christian education for stu-

'denls arnItIteir families."
AAL awards educationaJ- grants

totaling more titan $3.1 million
annually .to Luthemn colleges,
seminaries, high schools and ele
mentary schools across the country.
In this second year of the AAL
L.utlleran ElenteA\llry S<;h!l!ll Grant
Program, a iotal of $750,000 was
offered 10 nearly 1,500 schools.

Ever .have difficulty getting acqiJainted with certaitl folks? Some
how they seem cold 10 you, When you t:ry 10 open up to them,. they
do not open up 10 you. A n:lationship therefore·OOverdevelops. Paul
experienced the same thing with a cl1urch. ·0 Corinthians, o~ heart
is open wide. You are not restrainedby us, but you are~ by·
your own affections' (2 Corinthians 6:11-12). Paul was ~ouonaJly

involved with this church. He had gone through many trials so they
would hear the gospel. The CorlDthians, however, were cooltowaro
Paul. They were holding their emotions in check.

God ollen gets the same cool reception from each of us. Moses said
of God's people, "The Lord set His.affection.1O love them" (Deuteron
omylO:I5), The people did not reciprocate. They refused ~ become
emotionally involved with God. As It result, Moses admomshed !he
people, ·Circumcise men your heart, and stiffen your neel, no more"
(Deuteronomy 10: 16). .

These IlOOple had a hean problem. We often have the very same
hean problem today. We get emotionally involved with ~eaball,

baseball and 'football. Will we get emotionally involved With God?
Not on a bel. A cold shoulder irritates us. It saddens God. He says,
"An 0)( lmowsits owner, and a donkey its master's manager, hut Is
rael dOes notlmqw, My people do nOluiloerstand" (Isaiah 1:3).

UNITED' METHODiST
(A.I<.. SaUl. p~lltOr)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tuesday: Church Women Christ
mas dinner, 12;~'p.m.

The ~Wordl9for the Week ----.
Emotional involvement

with God

Trinity Lutheran School in
Hoskins has been awarded a $500
grant for the 1994-95 school year
by Aid Association for Lutherans
(AAL), a fraternal benefit society
based in Appleton, Wis.

The AAL Lutheran Elementary
SchooLGrant-Prugram is' designed
to provide in-service training for
Lutheran elementary school faculty.
T1re'filOds may be used for consul
tants, speakers and resource materi
als, Activities may cOl)centrate on
such areas as leaching strategies,
classroom organi:zltlion.and man
agement, interpersonal relationships
and communication, a teacher's role

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; wO,fship with holy communion,
10:30; holy communion, Wakefield
Health Care Center, 2 p.m.; wor
ship, WakelieldHeaUh Care Center,
2:30. Monday: Council meeting,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Staff meet·
ing, 8:30 a.m.; Wallefield Heallh
Care Centre tape ministry, 3:30
p.m. Wednesday: Children's
Christmas practice, 6,7 p.m.; high
school youth 'time, 6:30;. senior
choir, 7:30. Thursday: Deadline
for Spire; AA, 8 p.m. Saturday:
Sunday schoolpr09ram practice, 9
11 a.m.; SI. Mary's Catholic ser·
vice, 8 p.m.

broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: Sun'
day' school, 9:30 a.m.; wQ'rship,
1.0:30; open house, parsonage, 2-5
p.m. WedneSday: Confirmation,
5:30 p.m. Thursday: Christmas
luncheon, noon.

.A.A.L grant is awarded
to school in Hoskins

ST.. ~OHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Brll.C.lI.sclrn.t, PUIQx) ..

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; Bible class, 9:15; worship,
10:30; Christmas program practice,
1:30-3-p.m.; open house, parson
age, 1:30-4; AAL supper, St.
John's, 6. Tuesday: Lifelight Bibl~

study, 4 p.m. Wed.nllsday:
Weekday clll$ses, 6 p.m.; worship,
7:30. Thursd~y: Choir, 8 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Wlnler St.
(E. Nell Petersen,
Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45. Monday:
Ruth Circle Christmas party, 5:30
p.m. Wednesdey: Snak shak,
5:45 p.m.; Sunday school prograrn
practice, 6; Pioneer Club, 6:30;
Bible study and confirmation, 7; se
nior choir and prayer, 8:15. Satur
day: Sunday school program prac
tice, 10 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wed'nas
day: Teen group (371-6583), 7
p.m.;, prayer ser:vice, 7.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHUROH
3rd & Johnson

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praiselWorship with Christmas
program, 10:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Peak of the Week, 6 p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. .Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10: Wednesday:
Bible study, Mary Noe home, 9 a.m.

Hoskins. _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Bell, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday.. school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: C,:,nlirmation class, 4i30
p.m.; cholf, 7:30.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knelfl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; service
at Hillcrest Care Center, 2 p.m.
Monday: Altar Society and clean
church, 6 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
,(Peter Cage, pasior)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
.a.m.; worship, 10:30: Christmas
program practice, 1:30 p,m. Tues
day: Dual Parish Bible class, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Dual Parish
Catechism instruction, 4-5:-30 p.m.:
Dual Parish Advent service, 7:30.
5alurday:.Dual Parish Holy Ab
solution, 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGE.L1CAL
LUTHERAN
(Janies Nelson, "asto.r)

~ Sunday: Confirmation class, 8
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
class, 9; worship, 10; Christmas
cantata, 7 p.m. Wed n e'sd li t:
09nfirmation class, 4:30 p.m.;
"st:ho'bl children caroling, 2; choir
caroling, 6:30. Thursday": Confir
mation class, 5 p.m.; nominating
committee, 7. Friday: Con
firmation class, 4:30 p.m. Sa\.ur
dey: Christmas program practice,
9:3Q-l1 :;30 a.m.; NELHS Christm<!s
concert, 2:30 p.m.

9:30

9:45

a,m.;

OON.GREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axe", pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schpoi,
a.m ..; worship, 10.

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school.
a.m.; worship, 11.

Carroll.,-__

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Thursday:
United Methodist Women Christmas
potluck, noon, husbands and
guests invited.

SPRINGBANK, FRIENDS ..
(Bruce Wadleigh, spaaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, '10
a.m.; worship, 11. Wednesday:
Bible ·study. church, 7 p,m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. Wednesday:
Cantata practice, church, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Dorcas Circle, church,
10 a.m. Saturday: Cantata prac·
tica, church, 5. p.m.

Allen _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN EVANGELICAL FREE
421 Pearl St.. (Bob Brenner, pastor)
(Jack Williams, pastor) Salurday: Sunday school

Saturday: ,Sunday school Christmas practice, 9 a.m, Sun·
Christmas program practice, 1'2:30 day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
p.m. sunda~:W ship, 9:30 a.m.; morning worship, 10:30;.choir prac·
Sunday school d adult forum, tice, 5:45 p.m.; evening service, 7.
10:45. Mo y: Boy Scouts, 7 Tuesday: Annual meeting, 7 p.m.
p.m. Wednesday: WekCA Wednesday: AWANA The Best
Christmas luncheon, noon; souP. Present: "A Qoloniai Christmas'

-suppel',.--6-.p.m.; cmidweek Adv~AWANA.JIJ, 7 p.m.;CJA, 7:30; adult
service, 7:30; First Communion Bible stUdy and prayer, 7:30.
'meeting, 8:15. Thursday: Call n0
committee, 7 p:m.; church council, lXOn _
7: Cub Scouts, 7: joint church
councils, 7:30;' Christian depen-.
dency group, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
. (Ricky Bertels, paslor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school. 9:20

ST.,' ANSELM'SIEPtSCOPAL:
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, "astor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Haff
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p,m. Thursday: Min
Istry school, 7:30 p.m.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr.; 315-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m. Sunday: Worship celebra
tion, '10 am. and 6 p.m.; nursery,
pre,school, elementary ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newbo'rn
through 2 yearS; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Mlssioriettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th-12th; adult Bible
study. Men's and women's fellow
ships meet monthly.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
502 Lincoln St.
(Franklin RothfUSS, pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate pastor)
(ActlVltles.wllI be held at
·St. PaUl's Lutheran,
421 Pesrl St,)

SaturdaY: Sunday school
Christmas program practice, 1 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8 and 11 am.;
Suridayschool' and adult forum,
9:15:' Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a:m.- Wednesday: WELCA
potluck Christmas luncheon, noon;
Advent soup supper, 6 p.,!,.; third,
graders and parents, 6:30; midweek
Advent service; 7;30; first commu
niem meeting for parents and stu
dents; 8:15. Thurllday:- Church
council, 7 p.,!,,; call committee" 7;
Christian dependency group, 7:30;
Evening Bible study, 7:30.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th--Stl'aat
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Donut Sllnday, 8:45
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:15; wor·
ship, 10:30. Wednesday: Youth
group, 7 p.m.

fiRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Allona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Mlasourl. Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Christmas' program .practice,
church; 9 a.m.; adult Sunday
school, schoo.l basement....9; wor
ship, 10:15; AAL meeting, Grace,
Wayne, 11 :45. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 5:30 p:m.;Ad
vent Worship, 7:15. p.m.

FIRST: BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Pray~rgath9rlng,

9:15 a.m.; Sunday Blble school,
9:30; coffee fel!owship, 10:30; wor
ship, 10:45. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
218 West -3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Chrismon service of
worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee and fel
lowship, 10:35;' church school,
10:45. Wednesday: Children's
choir, 3:45 p.m. ~_.

Concord _
CONCORDIA LU1HERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC saturday: Sunday schooi pro-
412 Easl 8th Sf. gram practice, _9 a.m. Sundav':"
(Donald Cleary, pastor) Sunday school, and adult Bible

Salurday' Mass, 6 p.m.; class, 9:30 a.m.; worship with Sun-
Sacrament a Reconciliation fol- day school Christmas progr"am,

'Iowlng Mass. Sunday: Mass,'8 "This Shall.Be A Sign.Unto Vou".
GRACE LUTHERAN and 10 a.m.; parish team for Arch- 10:45; Couples Christmas supper
Missouri Synod diocesan·Parish Study, Holy Family and program, couples and singles
904 Logan Hall, 2 p.m. Monday:- Mass, 8 invited, 6:39 p.m. Wednesday:
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) a.m.;Wakefield'piayer group, Bon· Confirmetion classes, 4:30 p.m.;
(Merle Mahnken, nie Hoffman, 1 p.m.; parish direc- cantata practice, 7:30.
associate pastor) tory committee's telephone team, __

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, 1<TCH, school hall, 7; parish co'uncil, H~IY ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
7:30 a.m.; worship with holy com- FamJly hall, 7:30. Tuesday: Mass East of town
munion, 8. and 10:30; Sunday 8a.m. Wednesda.y:Mass, .1 (Richard Carner, pastor)

-,;-choal'and Bibltn:lasses;-9:t5;LYF- . a.llr:; W9dnErsday .Bible ~tudy, LII..' Saturday: Caroling and deco-
soup dinner, .11 :~O;Couples Club lian Kober, 1:30 p:m.; CCD/CYM, 7; ration: Sundey: The Lutheran
progressive dIOner, 4 p.m.; CSF de- Mass, 7:15; cholf practice, 8:30. Hour, broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
votions, 9:30.Monday: Worshl~hursda~:No" Mass; AA group, worship, '8:30; coffee fellowship,
6:45 p.m.; lea~ershlp retreat, 7:a&; Holy Family Hall, 7.p.m.;. RCIA, _ 9:30; Sunday school, 9:45; open
handbell chOir, 7;45;, CSF, 9:30. W!'LCoMe House, .8; Charismatic house, parsonage, 2-5 p.m.
Tuesday: .Eventng Circle, .7:30, prayer group, Chapin Room, PMC, Wsdnesday.:ConJirmation class,
p:m.; CSF Bible study,9:30; hnels 8,FttdIl.Y: Mass, 7 a.m.; Friday I'" I 5-3fr m Saturday:
oreakfast, 11. Wednssday: morning prayer group, Holy Famliy m~an~e b k' j' All n
Men's Bible bre_akfast, PoPo's, 6:30 Hall, 9:30. SI. au s a e sa e, e.
a.m.; Living Way, 9; Ladies Aid lun-

Church Services----..,.-...,...----..,.-....,---------..,.~-- ............,;.,...... _
Wayne cheon, 12:30 p.m.; junior choir, 7;

, Midweek, 7:30; senior choir, 8;
EVANGELICAL FREE. CSF, 9:30. Thursday.: Advent
RR2, Box 13 .. worship, 7:30 p.m. Saturday:
1 mile east of Country Club Living Way, 7 a.m.; Sunday school
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) program practice, Jl9:30; Sunday

Sunday: SundllY school, 9:30 school Christmas party, 11: young
'a.m.; worship, 10:30; small group aduUs caroling, 7 p.m.

. Bible studiesand~youth group, 6 _,__.

.p.m. Wednesday: AWANA Cl~bs, INDEPENDENT FAITH
th[ee;,ear-olds through ... sixth -BAP'Ft5T-
grMll, National G~a.rd Armory-;D:45
pm' prllyer time church 7. ,208 E. Fourth St.

, ., .,' (!'lell Helmes, pastor)
·Sunday: Sunday schoo'I, 10

a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study
and prayer for teens and adults and
Good News Club for children ages
4-12,7-8:30 p.m.

fiRST UNITEI>' METHPD1ST
6th & MaIn
(GIlI'Y Maln,_ paato~) .,

Sundey: Morning worship, 9:30
a.m.; services on Cablevislon
channel 24; coffee and"fellowship,
10:30; Sunday school, .10:45; visi~.
talion, 3 p.m.; Sunday' school
Christma.s program~ 6. Monday:
Brown bag Advent Bible study,
12:15 p.m.; Jaycees, 7. Tuesday:

• Ministerial association, 10 a.m.; Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Wedrnrsday:
UMW, 2 p.m.; King's Kids, 3:45;
youth choir, 4; bell choir, 6:15;
chancel choir, 7;. confirmation
class, 7; evening UMW, 8.. Thurll.
day: Goldenrod Hills immunization
clinic, 1:30 p.m..

,~
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. . NATIONAL
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, WAYNE, NE..68787
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Attend the church of your choice
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•• WAYNE CARe•. CENTRE
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THE DIFFERENCE·

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402"375·1202
HOME OWNEO & OPERATED

KAUP'S '1'11 ServicQ
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

... ·'222 Mainmm Way~e~_NE ~.
--.:u 315-1353~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INO,'

~--:-
.WAYNE -CARROLL
°WINSIDEoLAUREL

•
.J~

Donald E.'
K-oeber,

O.D.

Fo! all you, laM'! & GardEJn.N8;(l(:l.s-1
'Walk biih1tiif MOWors oHICI}ng Mowots
-Tractor Mowers 'S,nowbloweTS'Tlll!US

. SALES SERVJ,CE & RENlAL

LOGANVALLEY'IMP:. PI
"PIr.m'3325 EASfH~

oth!n RunS.like A 089rer&l'

4iY
WAYNE VIS.ION CENTER

313 Main. Slreet- Wayne,.NE,
375·2020

JfJZ!l·IIf.,D Sr.
W• .rn*,.i/E 68781
(I(I:!) J7,UH

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG ~ , M,ACHINE SH~P~ SERVIC:

../7.. . '~ 1~7 SoU.lh Main V'!ayn9,' NE

L.JI'a~ Bus. 375-3424 
AlIIPRIlRiS'+I~j'M!aaa-

-.--------,-----~------;-----.-'_:_._ ..._._,---~~-----.'-.~,_.-
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SATURDAY

l!1}

JENNY THOMPSON shoots for two over a Baltle Creek
defender during- action, Thursday night ...! Wayne Higl1l.

City Rec,-. .........--- _

, IN MEN'S C League action, leanl ONE defeated team TWO, 36-27 as
Dan Loberg led the way with 15 points while Dave Olson netted 10 '!fld
Tim Pickinpaugh, nine. Team TWO was led by Darrell .flahn with 1~
points and Ted Baack withseven.'

Tearn FIVE got past team FOUR, 42-34 willi Lee Remer 311d Don
Sherman sharing team hOllors with 12 each ,while Chris King chipped in
Iline,Dave-; Die_diker IcdJeamFQIJR with.10_p()ints-w!lil~arnl-
DaralGrim scored nine apiece. ,

Tcain THREE edged team SIX, 41,36 WIth Bill Blecke leading the way
with 15 points while Bob Krugman scored 10 and John Meyer, eighL Den
nis Jensen and Marian Arneson scored l:ight each to I~d team SIX while
Jack Williams .and Pat Garvin added six apiece.

Player of the Week honor$ wcnt 10 Bill' Blecke.There will be no games
on Tuesday lhe 13th due to_the School Bond Election,

fltli·CHOKEt·9PM ABig HU'ill-·
lincoln.Yl:lu, will want'lhls band-I,? h'c a

rcgularin,Wayne,lncle'dibrc Couillfy Oancin!t

MuSic you don't waflt'lo miss.

Men's City Recrea!-ion ilaskctblllJ conti~ued lhisweek in the A"IH.eague
and C League, In A-S, League acti\ln"inv'asteanfTWO d6wningteam
EIGHT, 73-67 as Scott Sumner led the way wi.th 29 points. Anthony
Brown tossed in.l9 and Scott Hammer tallied 18 forthcwinner,;. lMatt Pe
terson .Ied the losing (earn with 26 points while Tim Fertig llitd a dozen.
Nick Hochstein and Robert Longe each scored nine.

Team SEVEN defeated team THREE by a 64-61 margin withBmd Er
win leadingihe wIrmers with 21 points while Tim, Bloom had 12 and Mike
Granquist. II. Bob Keating poured in 33 points in a losing cause to lead
team Three while JeffOidn tallied 13,

Team FOUR blasted team SIX, 71-51 as Bill Koolstra scorched the nets
for 31 points while Steve Heinemann netted 19 and Kevin Jaeger, I L Chad
Metzler led teamS IX with II pointS while David Braun and Joel Hansen
scored 10 each: .

Team NINE cruiscdpast team ONE, 78-00 will) Rod Hunke leading the
way with 26 points while Vince Leighty tossed in l'7 and Jim Lindau, 15.
Team ONE was led by Chuck ShropShire with 20 points and Eldon
Hutehinson with 16 while Leif Olsoo netted 12.

Team ELEVEN edged team TEN, 7 t-66 with Tim Koll pacing the win
ners with 22points while' Glenn Irwin poured in 18. and.Kevin Patterson,
12. Team TEN got a team high 20 points from Russ Thede while Chad
Metzlcr scored 16 and Jerry Echten!(amp, 14,

Team TWELVEdefeatedteam FIVE. 63-61 with Steve LUll leading the
way with 26 points wflile Mike Meycr netted 17 and Terry Luhr, 8. Team
FIVE was led by Brad Jones with 25 points and Brian Hunke with 18 while
KiIk Harris Iinished witlHline. Bob Keating was named the Player of the
Week. ' .

SATUllIJAY,otC.l.7th-
WA Y'NI'; STum~NTS &. FAM!~'~~S!

Congratulatory Graduarion

.Buffet Dinner Parly
in Hiley's COII\'cnton (;cnler
flccfStrogOllOf)", Chicken Tcnyah,
MC.).I¥U1 Lasn!jl1i.1, CIIOICC'of l'O!alocs. Rlcc.
~lullCyc.dCarrots, Coni, Tossed Salad. Pasta S.:Uad
Dmner Rolls, -&"Chccscc.akc. Coffee & Tea

Scl"VcJ II a.m. to I p"m'. & 4:30 to .1:30 p.m
l{cscrvll(iolls Hcquircd by Mon•• Dec..'12th

by calling 3.15--379.5$1'0' .8.5 . ~UGr~up$oC
hny SIZC Welcome.

. Dillin Aten 0 len T-oo!

1:,~:':~;:~~I(;':I~': Celebrate ,withf\S,~j $9 Bottle!
1"c1",.J,.d & Qflnk SpeCIals

J?~cw""eg~~!!~~!"o,
.MAKE IT A DECEMBER·'
YOU'LL REMEMBER:

"Every ~ne of Out girls shot over'
50 percent from lbe field;' Koester
said. "Defensively, we dominated
the boards. artd aU of the girls played
good on tile defensive end of the
floor."

Wayne will play at West Point
and Wisner-Pilger next week so the
pre-Christmas schedule is loaded
with very cempetitive and rated
teams,

Wayne's reserve team fell to 0·3
on the season with a 40-3 I loss to
BaILie Creek', Lacy Bebee led

Wayne's offensive attack with 10
points.

"i gu¥antee we will get betler," the
Wayne mentor said, "We have to
play a much better game against
Schuyler on Friday night or it could
be another long game."

in the firslquafler. Carrie Fink
scored IS including all seven, sec"
ond qul/fler points and K;itie Lutt
finished with 12. Katy Wilson was
the only other .scorer with two
points. ..

Lutt led the Blue Devils with six
rebOUnds. Wayne suffered 21
turnovers while the visitors had 18
and llie host learn was5-9 from .the
foul-line while Battle Creek was 2
4,

Koester also was pleased with
.her te:im's ability to move the bali
on offense" kJoking for the open
girl. "Wd,ad 15 leam assists which
is good, team basketball," Koester.
said. "If there is art area I feel we
have to work on, however. it's in
th.e area. of turnovers:' We had too
many of them."

Tanya Plueger paced the Eagles
offensive attack witli 19 points
while Jaime Mitehell poured in 14
and Abbey Schroeder, 10. Mindy
Pluegcr tossed in nine and Holly
Blair netted six while Shanyn
Moran came off the bench to score
four.

The Eagles. out-rebounded the
host team, 3t·151cd by Tanya with
eight caroms while Mitchell and
Mindy bad six. each. Mindy artd
Holly B1aiJ' each shared team honors
in assists with four.

Allen did suffer 19 turnovers
compared to 14 by Ponca. ThO; Ea
gles connected on four of siJdrom
the charity stripe while Ponca was
5-11.

Both teams hit four, 3-pointers
in the game but the Br:\IIettes con
nected on over 58 percent of their
'shot attempts, 35·60. Despite the
lopsided loss, Reikofski said there
is no doubt his team will improve.

Allen raced to an ,~-~ lead in thc
first quarter and ncverlooked back
as they built-a comfortable 22-point
cushion aTUlC intermission, 38-16.

The Allen Eagles girls basket
ball team improved 10 3-0 on the
season with a 62-41 -drubbing of
Ponca in' the' first round of the
Ponca Tip"'Off Classic, Thursday
night in Ponca. The win advanced
Lori Koesler and Gary Erwin's
squad to .the championship game on
Saturdlly night against highly ralcd
Emerson-Hubbard.

remained red-hOI from the field and
opened up a 15-point cushion at the
half after out-scoring Wayne by a
22-7 margin in the second stanza.

rel)ounding," coach Roger .Reikef
ski said. "We <lid not do a good job
of blocking out which led to a 37
·19 difference on the boards and Bat
tle Creek made the most of its sec
ond-chance ~hots."

Reikofski said rebounding"is his
squad's weakest part of the game
right now. "Rebounding is a skill
that were not gelting done·yet,,,'he .
said. "We just aren't blocking out
when the ball is being shot on ei
ther end of the courL :'

J,<:nny Thompson led Wayne in
scorillg with 16 points including 11

Things continued to gO the visi
tors way in the second half as they
ended up out.-scoring the hO~1 team,
35-19 in the final two periods, "I
felt the diffetence in the game was

Allen girls soar to
S-O'start after· a 21
point rout of Ponca

sp·.··.orts
. . n. \ ~spoerts\ 1. a source of diversion or recreation. 2. a par-

ticular activity (as hunting !lr athletic game) ~ngagedin for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsiminship. 4. the object of enjoyment fOft;;pectators,flms and
newspaper s.ports page readert;;. syn: seeFUN"~'

'.</,

The Wayne.girls basketball team
, suffered theu- -first loss of the sea·

son, Thursdlly nightas BaiiJecreek
hartded the Blue Devils a 7645 set-
back at Wayne High.' .

The 2-1 Blue Devils raced with
the Braveu.es through the fiistquar

.JeJi as both teams shot .lights out
from the field and played even to a
19-19 tie. Battle Creek, however,

.. Battle Creek hands Devils a '76-45 setback

Wayne girls beaten

"We played a vcry good game
against Ponca," Koester said. "We
shot lights out in thc first half,
hitting over 70 percent of our shots
from thefi¢ld. 'For the game; wc

'ended up hitting ncarly 60 percent."

fREE TRANSPORl1\TION
(aboard our ~ew Executive Coach)

FREIE FUN-PAK COUPON Booklet!
(ValUl'd at $20)

FRlEE LUNCH BUFFET
$; Bonus on $20 Coin Purchase
$5 Match Play Of AnyTable Bet

FREE Drink (CocktailJBeer)
fREE Bever-age (Non-Alcoholic)

20% OffAIiy'Gift ShopJtem Over $2
Effective Thru Dec. 31.

, Mus' be 21 y':ars of age to board..
Pnees sub,eetto ehangewilhoul notice.

)J
~

BELLE
Of SIOUX CITY

CA INO Gather At Riley's Pub
DuringOur New Ho.urs:

On TheRiverrrorit.I~29Exit14rK'CSiOll1(City, Iowa Open~:30pmto ~am
'. 1:" all ( .) 4 4 Monday 'through Fri;For Inlormation C .800778-3 5 (5at.& 5UI!,5tm4pmto1a~)

~tu~~<itfiI\eftl!--.-_.~--+-1l---~---'---'-'==,=,-~""':"--,o-~=========='=~=='=="'=t

Callforpiek uploealions
Reservations Required

Il I \ (. K J A <; K • P 0 K 'Ii R.- " eRA P S • R 0 U L Ii T "r Ii • S LOT S

'-.'-- --' -4 /0..

IT's NEW· IT'S BIG! Irs fUN! IT'sfREI!
FREE (ASINO,BUS RUN

EVERY TUBDAY

COLUMBUS-HUMPHREY
MADISON-NoR'OlK &WiYNI

To Sioux City (CasinoCha.rters)
'~h.

8

COIULANGENFELD wrestles for the ball with a Battle
Creek player during fourth quarter action, Thursdtly·

KATIE" LUT'f tri.es to drive the baseline while a Battle
Cr,ee\(defenller attempta to cut .ber off; Wayne suffered its
first.IQst of the seasQnbya 76·4Smargin to the Bravettes.
l'hl!~lu~'~evilswm-. biisfSch:Uylei"; FridilY night. .
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~.l)lBlI'S:

- 'Mon.·Sait.
3:00 - 5:30
1'lllulr$!Qy
tms:oopil'l

$llIlnl#i1lf
n:oo -4:00

;.\Ji Dl~klltillii1ii<j
Cia0"9mil: VIii. PillCtN

AGli<.!~lH~NT ,SlGNil:1l .....
,~ m<le~g.wl!Slleld. MoodaY,

Nov,H atllleDb>9ill Au",iliaxy.
Eddie WiJlia'lts,StateEMScoordi"
IllIlllr, expl3med'!OO process of ili1J,

ag:reew.em between a flISt :re:."j)OO<iIeJr
service lIDd a ~icl:nsed ambu_e
service for transpon of patien:l!g
cw.q f1Jf by l1rsl resJlOllders. Mllan
bers fmm DiJwn, Martillsbllifg,
Lalli'el lilld county sheriffs office
altenlded. All agre.:melli was signed
between Dixon Firsl R~SWlldel1!

atld La~l~escii:e.

me Oroville United Melllodi$l
Cllwch III Ilelp Alden Sawteils cel
ebraoe his gOth binhday. Oli!els at·
lending lhe open house included
Anna' Borg and Olenrn H~oor of
L\lbbock, Texas. ,

,. ManIYll Fe.tets from Corvallis"
Ore. lIII1lQ JanigfHarllleu of Swill

-SiOli:<City were noon loocncon
guests in the Don Pelers OOllile 00
~.2.

i\:1r. lIII1ld ~Hs. Mem:IlBi$ilop
from Springfieill. Mo. are spending
a few days visiqag in Iile PilyUis
Herfelltqme_

*.-

AoIilif!,\jj S~'Sreo CiockRaCli,o
wi(;ompactlOi:sc Player
6=t'i.~~;~~ ~~b?~~~
'llll<lplD radio or CD. with !IU_*,~_~
snooze bar; bat1Bl"} feaclc.-up.
il2G6SO

;7!r'!-ffJrN $9450

J\lliielli J\W1ittm1'RllriM
,4i PC. Toolset
ol6llOO4

'¥.t:*' 53 Pc. Rl3ltcnetill'llg it
Powell' !Sift Set*' SlOmg9an!ioar
ringC3Slli,

FOR SALE: 207 ACRES
Wayne County farmground.

COl1l:lct Mark or Bob at Stale National Bank: & Trust Co..
402~37S·1130 .

Rec schedule for Christmas break
WAYNE·Practices for the Wayne Recreation seViilnth and ei8hth

grade girls <lIld boys basketbalileams overtbe CI!rislmas brealr:will be
as follows: Monday, Dec. 19-7th boys aL3:45p_ll!. and 8th boys at
4:45 p.m,~ Tuesday: Dec. 20-7th girls III 3:45 p.ll!. and 81b guts III
4:45 p.m.; Wednesday, Dec. '21-7th boys at 3:45 p.m. and 8th, boys
a14:45 p.m.: Thursday, Dec.. 22-7lh girls at 2:15 p.lll.<lIld 8th girls
al 3:3~p.rn~; Friday, Dec. 23-OPEN GYM. 10:301l.m. to 12:30
p.m.

Tuesday,·Dec. 27-:1th boys at 1:30 p.rn atld eiglllb boys at 3
p.m.; Wednesday, Dec. 28-7th girls at 1:30 p.m. and 8th girls ti 3
p.m.; Thursday, Dec. 29~7th bQys at 1:30 p.m. and Slit boys at 3
p.m.; Friday, Dec. 3D-7th giils at 1:30 p.m., 8th giiIs at3 p.m. and
8th boys. at 4:30 p.m. '.

Those with ~ember birtlldays
were llooored at a gathetingin a
Laurel cafe on ~_ 2. Those pre
sent having, biElitdays were Hazel
i'l11lll:4ford all!! Ronald Allkeny.
Janwary birtilldays will be celebrated
on Monday, Jan. 11, ai Illesam.e
lOCatio,", Anyooeis welcome 10 at-tend· . .

Nit. Md iiiit's, Sterling Borg ar
rived home om Nov...29, after
spending sevellli· days in lI!e 'Elle!!
R,,~rIs holt!e in Oroville, Wasil.
On Nov. 26 mey jOilllOO 1I group at

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331
LQGl'iN VALLEY SAMS

Five couples of lI!e Logan'VaI
ley Sams got IOgeliter at 0000 Nov.
29 al the Black Kllligitl in WaYlle
for thelir December meelilllg and to
visiL The next meeting wiUbe at
noon on Jan, 10 at the Holiday
Ledge in Fremont.
BIBLE STUDY .

Eight ladies"!,,ere in allendance at
the 9aoin. Bible study lleldNov. 30
in the Lois Ankeny home. The
groojl continued the study oDlldges
ili1Jd will begin. chapter!,! w~<en
iliey meet~. 14 iIIllhe ~1aI'Y Nee
nome.

1heWayne Herald, Friday, December 9, IBN ..
4'

Junior high girls play
several.hoop games

decision to HartingtonHdfY Trinity two wbileLatissa Cou1~ Sl:O«d
on Tuesday, leaving them Wilil.a2" 01l.C. .
2 record on the year. Brooke Parker . Jolmson 1)auled down a .team
and Heidi Johnson llI;Olecioill.C eat;b bighl~ reboundS .to lead Wayll.C
to lead' tbe leallJ, whil!lShona whileSlrllCke. Wilke, Cou1~ and
Stracke~JIu:~. Jessica Ravel. Melissa Fluent had seV!lll' caroms
ing and Gretl:~nWilke eacb neued each. .

WAYNE·The Wayne seventh
and eigbth grade girls. basketball
teams played three games, rticently.
Last Saturday the seveJithgrade
team lost a 24-22 decision at
Pierce. Beth Sperry led Wayne ",illl
q pointswhil.e Mandy Hansen
nettedfour and Dar~i'Bargholz" r---'-----:..,..----......;--'---:.......-,..-----'--:..-_..,

three. MolIy Muiiscored two Wayne fres.·.h.. 'mcm.. ·· .....gr,.. 'rls.. ·.drn.".·.. two... . . .
points while'Sara Ellis and Kristin .,......
Hochstein tallied one each.' WAYNE-Tioy~s fieshman giiI$ basketbaII l\llIID droppedlbeir

Sperry was also the'leadin!j re., fllSltwogamesor~~nagainst ~dolp1landPieml· R.uMli)Ip1i
bounder with seven caroms'Voibile .barided the Blue Devils a 33.,26 loss with GayleOlsonleadiug WayDC
Bargholz an!! Hocl)stein had five wililll.points. Molly Linster finished with seven while Jetuli a.-

h d Elli • mann and LindsaYBaack scored three eaCh. Mindy Mclean rouncled.1lUt
eac an s, .our.. . the scoring willi' two. ._. .

Wayne dropped its ~niJlg season g3l1le'with Pien:ela,stwedt, 33
29. Oay!eOlsonled the lociilsWith 10'paii!ls wiuIeMindyMcLean
scored SIX andMolly Linster, five. Jenni Bei.ermann andLindsay BaiIck
tallied four each.

The. eiglntl1 graders defeated
Pierce by a 43-18 margin last Sal·
urday will!. Shona SlJilcke pacing
Ihe winners with I l' points.
Bropker Parker scored six and" Jes
sica Raveling added fi've while Heidi
Johnson and Hailey'Daehnice scored

Wilke led Way"eol1l lI!e boards
wilh 12 J1\eOOlll1ds while Fluent".h<td
seven. SlrdICke l!IIKi COLllter each had
five caroms.

WaY!'e was 'deieaied by Wes\
Polnl!, 27-:20 Olll Monday. Jessica
Raveil"8' led.liIle locals.' will! six
poillilS .wllileShoJllaSlJrackellClied
Ihe alld Heidi Johnson, four.
Brooke Parker scored tluee and
G''ClChen Wilke rounded oUlthe al
laCk wilill two.

Tuesday, liIe sevenlh graders lost
a 22-12 decison in Harlington
against Holy Trinity. Jennifer
Schaffer led Wayne wilh four poilllls
while Mandy Hansen, SaraEHis,
Bellt Sperry and Kristin Hocllsooill,

netted two eacn. SpelT)' led 1lle team
in. rel10unds wilh' six wltile' TOllya
Scltwimke hallied down five. Erin
MilandeJ: l!IIKi SclJaffer fmislted.wilh
foUl" each. TIle seveillh grade record
felltq, 0-4.

W,!Il<e, however, shared rebound
hOllors witil Jollnlson as each hauled
down seven ooaJrds while Slracke
had six and P'dfker, five.

The eigillh glf'.aden; '10sla 35-26

. roweacln.. Carol Longe, Melissa
fhie'nt Wrid Gretchen Wilke each
scored three and Lariss Cooller w
li~ Iwo. Jill Fleer and Tntci Nol~~

each 30000 00ll.

J.unWi; High basketball tourney s!la:kc7l
WAYNE.The W"ChJlj will be sponsoring.a seventlt 3!hd cighili

grade basketball lOumamenl Iliis weekend at the City Auditorium aIlId
thehlgh school. •. In girls action, the seventll grade Wayne team will play WeS( Poiill
Ccntial Catholic al 9:30 a.m. al the nigh school wilh tile wilmer
playing al 6:15p.m.,. Monday. ,\he loser of the game will play for
third~laceat 1 p.m., Satwday. . .

The eigllthgrade W,aync girls team wUtplay West Point Central
Catholic. al 10:45 a.m.; Saturday wilh the winiler playing ill the

.' cilampiollshipat 7:30 \l.m.. Monday whik the loser plays al I p.m.,
Saturday for Will'd place. Pierce and Harlingtoll Cedar Catholic is We
ol!l.er lirst fOund games in batll tile seventh and eighm grade divisions.
All gatiles fqr th,~ girls willlJe played at Wayne High.

In me seventh. grade boys division, Wayne will play Wisner-Pilger
al.9 a.m. on Satllrdayat the Cily Auditodum, The winner plays at
6:15 p.IlI.. Monday at the high school while the loser l'lays at '2 p.m.,
Saturday althe auditoriwn.

The eighth grade 'Wayne boys team will play Wisner-P.ilger at
12:45 p.m. al the City Auditorium onSaturday wii.h til,e winner ad·
vancing to,the championship game Oil IVlonday.night at 7:30 p.m. ill
the high school wlJ,ile me loser plays at 3:15 p.m., Salllfday al the
audilOrium. Wesl Point Central Catholic and ·.l:lm-tillglOn Cedar
Cailiolic 'will play the other [,irsl round gaines in boili di·.isions.

JLoR:DY. WRDY,.
LOOK WHO'S 40!

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne seventh grade girls basketball team this season include
from back left to right: Mallager Ashley Waltorn, Kristirn Hochsteirn, ,Jesska Woehlet;
Dare! Bargholz, Tonya Schwanke, Kristfri Wiisoipl, Heidi Dickes, BrUmey Frevert, Mol
ly Muir. Middle: Melissa. Most, Kristin Ewing, Sarah Hoisted!, Sara' .Ellis, Erin MiRand.
er,Amy Magnuson, Jennifer Schaffer, Addie Poit, manager Rel1eca Brumm. Front:
Christy Mitchell, M.anay Hansen, Belli Sperry, Dana Vande Vehle, Lindsay Woehler,
Elizabeth Campbell, Kim. Hurlbert, Erin Simpson_

MEMBERS OF THE eighth grade girl!> bas~etbailteam.. this se;fI'n include from 'back'· . ··Therewasalsoamilli.gameheld
k with a continuous running 10-

. left to right: Manager Becky Fletcher, Lindsey Martin, Melissa l\lent, ShonaStrac e, minute clock. Wayne won th'!t
Gretchen Wilke, Larissa Coulter, manager Brandon Williams. Middle: Manager April 6-1·w Ki H !oo'
Lage, Kim Ne.imann, Jill Fleer, Erin MlInn, JessiClI Rave.ling, manager Stepha.nie Pick- game, Wi .tll 1lI' .. It scor'

ing foW" points and Heidi Dicli;es,inpaugh. Front: Carol Longe, Heidi Johnson, TJraci Nolte, Hailey Dllehnke, Amy Close, two.'

BroolteJ>ar,ker" . . Monday, Wayne hosled West
Poinl and the seventh grade lost,
34"l~, .There were no official re
sullSdue to' a scoring mix-up but

, coach Jill Klaver noted that l3ethy
SpelT)' iIIld..Mandy Hansen were lhe
I~ng scorers.

Wil'tside girls
,(aUto Rai.ikrs
.despitepl~yihg
quaUty.g~m-.e

Lisa'Schioeder's' Winside giils
l>ask.etball.temll fellto 0.3 desp;i~ .
playing -l\quality cooleSt, ThUl'sday
night ip·Winside.

The Wildcats lost a 48;38 deci
sion to Ihe defendingD,2 State
clJ1mps, Newcasth Winside Irailed

, by an 18014 margin .,..1 the h.alf but
were stlil-in ilie game t\lroughout
much Qf the fourth quarte,i. The
host team went hllo the final slaJlza
trailing by just six points at 34-28.

"All in all, I thought we played
real well." Schroclier said. "To play
the type ofgame we did against the
caliber of team we did," was very
pleasing 10 me."

Despire it being three games
into Ihe se~son, it was Wendy
Miller's flrSt'gamc of me year as'
lite le;lding returning scorer lrom a
year ago sat out the. flfSttwo games
wilh a back injury suffered ill vol
leyball.

'~It was nice to get Wendy back."
Schroeder said. "She makes a deff·

. ·nite difference ill our team. Miller
returned in fine fonn with 17 POints
and 16 rebounds. Ann Brilgger 101
10wCd in the scoring column with
seven points while Emily Deck

._ net~ five and Jodi Miller, four.
Kristi'Oberle-linishedwltnl.hree-
points and Melinda Mohr rounded .
out the allack with two.

Winside was out-reboWldedby a
52-43 margin and the Wildcats suf
fered 27 lUmovers-iliree tnofl.l !han
the Red Raiders. Winside was 12-21
from 'we free throw line :md New
castle was 16-27.

"Our inexperience rcally.showed
towards the end of the game."
Schroeder said. "We suffered more
turnovers late and we c.ommitted
more fouls llccause we started play
iog defense with <>ur hands and not
our feel" .
. Winside will pl"y Laurelin a
make-up game from Tuesday's
SIIOW storm, Saturday night in ..
Laurel.



Leslie
News_; _
Edna-Hansen
287-2346

LADIES AID • L WML
St. John's Lu!heran Ladies Aid

and LWML of Wakefield hitd their
ChristmllS eooper.ltiye luncheon on
Saturday, Dec. 3. Hostesses were
Alice Johnson, Lois Schlines,
Elalne Holni and Marilyn Spa!h.
Tables wer" decorated with green
ery,candles and Christmas favors,
Sixty-two ll1embers and guests at·
lfnded. "N'
'" Angie 'Bliittert was program
chairman and welcomed guests and
members. The program included

'musical numbers by Sara Maues
and Carmen! Beckman. Carmen
opened the pfOgnlm wilh a piano
solo, "Rudolph the" Red Nosed
Reindeer: followed with a vocal
8010, "Christmas Is a Time" by
Sara. A" vocal duet; "Angels We
H:!ve'He3rd on High" was followed
with a vocal SQIQ by Carmen,
"Ornce In Royal David's City,"
Sandra Mattes was tile piano ac·
companist. Sara concluded the pro·
gram with a piano wlo, "Canon in
D:'

A Chrislmas devoli'on entitled
"Color, Light and Song" was pre·
s,:nted by members. Pastor Bruce
Schut read the ChrIstmas story
from Luke. chapter 2, Readers were
Angie Blattefl, Carolyn Kraemer,
Imogenc Samuelson, Edna Hansen.
Margaret Turnery and Harriet
StoUe, Guesl£ and ~mbers joined
in singing Chrislmas carols aftcr
the readings, St. John's choir sang
"Silent Night.. " "0 Come All' Ye
FaithHlI" and "Carol of t1je Tiny
Child" with Martha Prochaska as
a~companisl. The program closed
witll prayer by Angie Blattert,
Cards and gifl£ were presented to
Paslor Schut.

December birthdays remembered..
with the "birthday song are Angie
Blatter!, Yvollne. Lemke. Elalne
H<lnsen and guests Clarence
Schlines and Eileen Cisney, De
cember anniversa.ri~s noted were
Alice and A,D, Brown, Martlla and
Ray Prochaska and LQis and
Clarence-Sch!IneS';' .

The next meeung is Jan, 6,
SERVE ALL CLUB

The Serve All Club Christmas
luncheon will be· held Dec, 14 at
nooll !lIthe HOle] in Wake'field,

should regain the feeling," She's
improVed ,drastically since she was
brooght to !he hospital on Sunday
night:

Shelley said Renee's recovery is
expected.lo lake some time but a
full recovery is expected. Sarah was
transferred from Children's Mercy
Hospital 10 SI. Joseph's Hospital
on Thursday where the two were
reunited for the first time since the
accident.

spppOned by reside\llS of both sides
of the MissoItriwhohave argued fQT
bel(.eCoommetce· and cultural ex
changes between the two regions
separated by the river.

Cooperative efforts between the
University of South Dakota .at
VelmilliontUld Wayne State Cole
lege have also been cited as a posi·
tive benefit of the bridge.

The bridgecould also erlhance the
lab9r pool, av3llable to industries in
the area, suppol1.erS have said.

BEST SOUARE DANCING
OUTFrr CONTEST .~.•~tk*

• Wear your .!aVQnte ~u~re ,,~@Y:,v '" iJ
dan.~ngOu~fil tolhe store '~.. '._._.~._,.-..$'!~. .~. 'I

" Judglng begins at 3:00 p.m ,~~\~~:/ ,,~

• Pamlda Shopping Sprees 'l)h:Y'p' T'
'. ·t P '. ·$75- ' :.,~...I; /

~~... d.F.~.,ee-_. $50 . , ..,~'I:: ~
3rd prize $:25 &~.\I,

r'jT'

"by Georgia and Peg,
Third mediwtion was given by

Dorthy Hanson on "Worship and
Peace: wh>!e tying on more
branches, The 'group sang "Hark the
Herald Angels Sing:'

Fourth meditation was given by
Fern Erickson on remembrance,
"God So L,Oved. He Sent Us His
Son, Babe-iol Bethlehem:' She lied
red holly on the circl,e,

Tile group could now see God's
circle of love and a red bow wal
placed on the circle for wonder and
adoration, The wrealh was lit ann
chUrch lights lowered as the group
sang "Silent Night" in the circle of
candle Iighl£ on the lables, They
dosed with prnyer.
, Alyce Erwin instaHed th,e i 995
ofllcers of the womens group,

"kand Mrs. Wallace Magnusoll
'entertained family members Dec, 4
for a oyster snup dinner honoring

."l1k.~ll's-4,tlI--wOOdiltg-tUl
niyersary, Guests were Melvin and
Joye Magnuson. Pearl Magnuson
of Wayne. Glen and Irene Magnu·
SOil, Evelina Jolmson,Jilld Lucille
Olson of COl1conJ"

PlfMPKIN PIE BAKING
CONTEST

, Bring pie5 to' tho i;!Ore by 9~3Ja,rn,

• Judging. begin>atlO a.m,
~ Pamida S~-oppingSprees

lsi Prize - $75
2Ild Priz,.c - '$50
3ed Prize $2.5

Concord News__--~
Mr>. Art Johnson
5$4·24~)5

ADVENT PROGRAM
Concordia Lutheran Church

Women held their annual Advent
program and luncheon on Dec, I at:
6:30 p,m, in the fellowship hall.
Thcre were approximately 40 pre·
$,;nt A SIX-~illl comrnine'c served.
Guo:S:LS ~y'er~ seawd in a eirel..:: of t.a
bles decorated with cnndJes,

Lyla Swanso'n gave the wcl·
come, Georgia Addison and Peg
LUll Sllllg ille wble pmyer, "Come
Lo,d kiUS Be Our Guest." Follow·
ing [he meal, Ra.::hcl Cirde g-a'ie
the program "Circle of Lo"",:' Lyla
had lievotions from 1st Corinthians
and Lul<e 3: 16-17 and pmyer. Group
5ang '"Love Came- Du\;,:n at Christ
mas.. "

:'\ medlwlion lIas glv'enby··"",is
Pear-sun, e .... e.rgreen sign~ "Joy,
Hope. Pr:om!st,'l a.s she, ti.::d -eyer·
gr,c~ll bJanchc-s on a drele. The
grOup,.mg "0 Liille Town of
Bethlehem,:'

- Sc,;oflj-d mcdiLa'{~i)n as .gi\'~n by
Doris Ndsol) on","Bro'lhcrhood,
Pea'':~, GC<.,<hvill," and ued bCdllch<s
to the cack. ",Vcre You Th"re on
Thai Chnslmas Night'?" ...vas sung

Mishaps-----,----~.........--~---..;.-
(continued frompag\l 1)

to hee home wi!h her nine-year-Qld
100 percent and will unofficially daughter Sarah BroVfll when the ac
rcturn home tltis weekend wearing a cident occurred around 7 p.m.
halo-brace to suppon his venebrae. According lO Renee's sister

Schluns·will l!e in the hospital Shelley. Frevert of Wayne, the jaws
for about another week after suffer- ',of life were used to free Renee and
ing a tracked pelvisoo.both sides. a Sarah from their vehicle and both
broken left arm lliJd having five were life-flighted to differell,t hospi·
teeth knocked oul. taIs in Kansas City, Missouri.

She is. however. expected to "Sarah was flo,Wn to Children's
make a full recovery, "Tami'sreaIly Hospital and Renee was flown 10
in pretty good spiril£." Deanna$3id. SI. Joeseph's Hospital," Shelley
"She's on a 101 of pain killers right said. "Sarah suffered a broken right
now and, is moving around via a ann and a gash on het head.
wheel chair because of her ccracked "Renee suffered a crush¢ right
pelvis," foot, a fracture from her rigllt"2llkle

IC\' ROAD CONDITIONS to her knee with muscle damage,"
are enough for drivers to be cau· Shelley added. "Her leg hadn't been
lious about but inL<oe--Snrnmit, set yet on Thursday beclmse of'!hC'
Missouri last Sunday another for- amount o'f time needed to work OJ!
iner Wayne resident was 00 her way the muscle damage:
home from shoppi'ng with her Renee 'also suffered a herniated
daughter whcn they werc slrUck by disc in her back and a broken bone
a drunk drivcr. in her neck. "Her spinalchor&

Renee Carlson, 47·year-old wasn't severed but she has SOl:1e
daughler of fred and Loreene partial paralysis in her l!l¥Id.," Shel-
Gildersleeve of Wayne was en roUle ley said. "In time, however, she

Drawing win;ners picked
Newest winners of the ,refunds on Kid's bose!; Carol Lackas. $6, K

their purchases in Wayne under the &. G Cleaners; Tim Pickenp"ugh,.
Chamber's Holiday Magic. $14, Little KingJTaco SlOp; Mavis
promotlondrilwiJ)gswereannounced Penn. $7. McNlllt'S Generations;
Friday. Gary Nichols, $1 t, Mines Jewelers;'
Sharing the $400 in weekly refunds Cindy Hoferer, $15, Pizza Hul; Ed

for !hose who regisler at Chamber Brogie, $5, Pac "N~ Save; Steven
merchants were'lhe following:' 'Jolgensen, $7. Rain Tree Dlive,ln;'

Faye Peck, 530. Diers Supply; Deb .Billhe.imer. 550, Stadium
Dave Sievers. $5. FirS! National Sporting Goods; Gillnie· B'ecken
BaGk;, Heidi Rcinoehle.$7, Twin, hauer, 550, Tilgner's Ben.prnnkJin;
Theatre/HoUywood Video; Norma Laurie Johnson, 53&, The Final
Davis. $7. Hail')~fudio: Shirley Touch; Darlene Frever($24, The
Brockman, $8., Ha1el's Hair Studio; 'Fol,lf in Hand; Barb MunSOll, $10,
Cyillhia PUIltll<J.Y; $44, Jammer Wayne Greenhouse; Merlin Felt,
PholQgmphy; Jean Wood. $35; $27, zach' Oil Co,

".a.' .. ::'.£' ~M "a, .. ::';R'o '-' ;a., .. 5,l',~";" A. "5..\\~ ~~..- ".&- .. ;>,t<:. ~.A. ....
:;:"",.~ ,,,~, ~.4""""'7.~ ''''-7.~'''''''''·W··~ .'W'+
~ Canture 'Ihe :J{o£idau Spirit at Pamida .-
~~ l' ~ l)~+ SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17~ 1994 ~

1.-\.KE ADVANT>,GE OF SPECIAL SAVINGS ON ALL OF YOUR HOLIDAY It
... PURCHASES AND PARTICIPATE IN THE FOLLOWING ACTIVITIES:
;~

«'

Pt;tblic hearings set on I

new bridge at Newcastle
Public hearings ha.ve been set in constructeif near Wayne, woiJJd~.

, Nebraska and South Dakota on the duce by more t1iai130 miles, a trip
proposed Newcastle/Vermillion between Wayne and Vermillion and '
bridge across the Missouri Ri.ver. Wayne an¢SlOux Falls.

The hearings on the environmen· The billk of the funding for the
tal assessment reports on the project $16,9 million Project has been ap
willbeDec.19allheNationalGiJard propriated fromfederaI funds. Each
Armory in Vermillion and Dec. 20 stale is expected to share 10 percent
at the Fire Hall in, Newcastle. of !he cost'of the work.

Highway from ,bo!h states offi- Construction could ,start on the
cials will be conducuflg the hear- projectas early as 1996 according to.
ings, The project, with an accompa- officials.
nying conncclOr road planfled to be The bridge project has long been

preEldent; Susan Banholl.er. seeri>
tary; Coleen Bressler, treasurer;
Marcia Henderson, Linda SWin·
mann. Jill Woodward, Mik.e Ma
gus, Jan DyCf, Rhonda Lutt, IIis
Larson and Lee Ann ,Hansen.

The board of directors is looking'
for cOl)lmuniry members to help
\vilh various commillce.s. These
includ~ progFdffiming, finance and
pCfsonneL In addition, a parents'
advisory learn is planned 10 provide
input on key issues concerning the
center's managemc..nt Communily
mcmbas interested in helping with
any of the committee,; are urge2f lO
call the Hompty Dumpty Dareare
Centq al287,22\!, ext. 199, or
contact OiW of Lh~ board m~mocrs.

CARE'CENTER
CALENDAR

S"ndllJ, Dec. 11: Salem
communion, 2 p,m,; worship,
Salem., 2:30' p,m .. ; \..ynnWilms
plays clecuic keyboard,] p.m,

i\lnl1day, Dec, 12: Devo
tiDns, S a.,m.; ¢,lercise; 10 a:m,;
This 'nThal, II:30a,m,;I1.ayPe·
t~rsqn, 'J~30 p,m.

TuesdaJ, De-c. 13: Santa
LUCIa day, 7:30 a,IfL; Bibl" stuily
wim ShDrry, 10 a,lfL; This 'n Tlwt,
11;30 a ..m.; Dislti-ct '25' pro;gram,
2:45 p,m,; Salem la!"" 3',30 p,m,;
JO'IN ,sensory, .;;. p.m.

Wednesday, l).ee. 14: De·
voli,ons. 8 a,m,; cpe, 9:30 a,m"
This 'n Thai, 11:30 a,m,l resid"nl
Chrislmas pany, 2:30 p,m,

Thursday, D"c, 15: Dew·
tion.,.;, 8 a_m.; Ti.··.ading \\r'iih Peg.. 10
a.m,; Wa.kefic.liJ paper, IUO am,
lille dance wilh Pm Co,ok, 2:30
p,m,', Lee's birthclliy pany, 3 p,m,

}'riday. Det. 16: Devotions,
8 a.m:; sing-along wilh Famy, \()
a.m.; This 'n Thm. novn;, bin~o,
/\lL"iliary, 2:30 p,m, •

Sllturduy, De,e. 11: Shill"
lime ,with CEnt. 10 J.In.: Jamie
rea<is,,2:llY p.,m,;..Htib·B+i;-birlh·
(by puny, 2:30 p,m

Guam\te-Iio I 'I) tP'~eilote
~vi:nne€:S -(5: tQI(e~~e~ le~c'~J ~t
All. Pal:ti<;jp.li"9S"p~r Washe,

14:

Frid::>y, De,. Ii>: Boys and
gids b'dSk~ib(.l11, Hartinglon, hym'~,.

SCHOOL CALEND:\R
Mond'ay, Dec, 12: School

board -me.'eting, 8 p,m'.~ boys and
girls j:unior varsity basknball at
Emerson, 6: 30 p,m,

fuesday, Dec, D: Boys and
girls b<lskctb3il at Em'crsoll,

Tl1lur,(iay. !lee. 1:5: High
~~hQ..i)!- Chrislmas mU$lcaL 7:30

,p,m,; boys ,mJ girls junIOr high
b4sk"lball, Wayn", .~ p.m.. hom"

C~nter. Inc, upon accepting the
gift, would assume the daycare
functions in the early p?f! of 1995.
according to the agreement.

The lease of the Wakefield Se
nior Ciu2ens Center wlfl con1jn~e

as It curremly exists. proViding
stability and continued occupancy
for that group,

There will be no wajor interrup"
lions or changes in ll1e provision of
dayeare services as they are now
provided by the Humpty Dumpty
Daycare Center.

The members of the Wakefield
Family Resource Cenler Inc, board
of directors are KathySk.inner.
president; Lynda Cruickshank. vice

C.Oi\fMUNlTY CALENDAR
Miinday,l)ec. U: FireCight·

ers. 7 p,m.; Little Red Hen Theater
. bnJodmeeting, 6 p,m,; American

L,e,gion Auxiliary, 8 p.ri,,; Pioosant
('qUelub, Donna Roeber, ll®n.
Cliristmasll,lncllcon, "

Tlif;Sd,H', Dee, 13: Fire
fighters auxiliary, 7 p,m; Wake·
field Health Care Cenlu bQ<lni
meeting; 8 \l,m'

Wednesday. D~c.

Alnerican LegiOll, 8 p,m,
Friday" Dec, 16: Hospital

Auxili;lf)' bingo. 2:30 p;m

TOI(iENOTES - AOREAT HOl.IDAY Gin IDEA!

$1,000,00 Incash Will be
iilw"rded toa 'total of

, 20 WIIW";;'S'

LU1RARY NEWS
Grav~.s Public Lib.r~rY :(S

expll1lding Iheir ,colkcuLiJ1s to in
dude larg'" print bc\)ks, " be ~",k3

are available in scv~-ral i-nLU:e:H

·g:roupS'. induding \H~st:m, mY~~"::I~

,Clothing in dean :ind good coo
didon isbeing handled by th,e Mid
west Disa:slilr Relief ,grOllp, Tbe
dolfiing sliouldbe Jeft in th" base
men, of lile old hospital. Entry is
from lhe west driveway. and in
structions are posted on, the d,oor
way to the basemen!. The cl"Jhing
IS dislIibuted as needed and,· also
used as matenal for tjuills thal arc
given IP the families, .,

Each year the projecl aids 15 t"
2,0 cDIDmUnil) fsmilics, and 5-0
children.

8

The M.G. Waldbaum CQ. has
for years operated a successful day·
care facuity in Wakefield. Under an
agreemem flOW under ,final negotia
tions there will be a few changes in
the operatioo of the daycare faCility,_

Recently; a group of concerned
community volunteers pm together
a comml,lnily non-profit organiza·
tion called the Wakefield Family
Resource CemCf. Inc, Under the
proposedagreemenl, the iVLG
Waldbaum Co,/Michad FOQ("; wilJ
transfer the former highschool
building,'flXtures and equipmen~ as
,well as providing a subsidy of the
oper.llion for the first three years,
Th? Wakefield Fam'ily Resource

Memberl>of the Wayne Education Association represented by Rosemary Manges, second from
right and Joyce Mitchelt, preSented at donation to Arnold, Emry and Ken Dahl, co-cha'irs of the
School Bond Issue Support Committee. The funds were used to help pro,mote the bond issue.

Wakefield News __........... ~

Mrs,' Wl\lt€r Hal€
287·2728 ies and romance by a vahety of au-

CONTRIBUTIONS N,EEDED lhors,
The nih anmiill'Wakefl<jldLi-'

OJlsClubCl!risl!l)aSIl(ojec(IO, prpr;
\'ide fOOll, clolhing and ne,w, toy;; to
llcOOy f>l(Ililies hllSgllllelll\l!ilefWay,
The clubI\~c:ishdonatl<,>.:.s to be
used for pwchaseofnew to.ys and
fOOdbaskels.' D'onations may' b"
mailedJQL:m1' Clar. dublreil
swer. or left with allyLiOiJ.

Wake~ield sees dayc~rechanges

f~

f~ SPECI_.AL _APPEAlli.AN.TCE B.Y+ - S.{~ITACL,~US REfEi\TPERfORMANCEBYTUIl.. r",,' Visit Sanlafrom HEARTLAND tl0EDOl','NERS
.~.)"," f~\,.~ ..\\'t 9:3\J to 11:30 a.m.' Precision dogging learn
rli\ \.;:. ."~' \, . . /:J.. • Free.... picture with' Wirmers uf 4 dance American National
,,~ 'J!:.!;;;::,:W:)\ Santa AwardChampionS'hips at Walt Disney

f~ ~f ,;;"7-." .);,;L.e. " .. "Free pn.·1:.es. while wo.rld... ' .... . . ' ''''. ~./~_.
"j".. _" supplies. last .. • Performing2:00-4:1;(lp,.m. _,' t(.
~.RJEGISTERTOWIN GREATPIUZES INOOYRl;YaRA'W1Ne~~

----l-----'----'-,----HO~~_.m~~---n==-~-r---,~~.+...~;~ +.~'~" +~~~+._~~_+.~*



RORFOl.K
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

PHYSICIANS

215WE$T 2ND
WAYNE. NE 68787

Sat.lIl1. Clin~s . Pierce-Mallison·Stanlon
Skyview : Norfolk •

Northeast
Nebra.ska
Medical

Gl"OUp PC
375-1600
375-2500

*FAMILY
PRACTICE

-A.D. Felber M.D.
-James A. Lindau M.D.

-Benjamin J. MartiJ:l M.D.
-Willis L. Wiseman M.D.,

-Gary West PA-C

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

·IAUREL~2

-WISNERfS29.3217
oWAKEl"lELJ:) 287-2267

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
General Surgery: G.O. Adams, M.D.,
FAGS; D,F, Hllhll9f, M.D.• FAGS. Pedi·
atrics: FI.P. Volta, M.D., FMP. O. Blo
menberg, M.D.• FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell,
D.A.B.F.P.; W.F.\3eckilr, M.D., FAAFP;
FO. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.

DENTIST

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

, WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. LaI'ry. M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 harbornStreet
'Dearbell'n Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375-5160 _

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Wayne Sport
-& Spine. Clinic::

~
• • Dr. Robett Krugman

••:. • Chiropractic'Physician...... ) .•..·.t. I.f' ~ 2..14 P..rt St.
. Wayne, HE

Office Hours By Appointment

Phone: 402·375·3000

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR.DONALDE.KOEBER
-- .-OP'I'OME'I"RIS'I

313 lIaln St. .
Phone 375<2020 Wayne. ME

The Wayne HenAlcI. Friday,·DeclmiOOr 9, 19lH 9

Hoskins'News
Mrs., Hilda Tbomas -----------

.565-4569 Allar Guild for Decembetis Di-
T~INITY LUTHE~AN aile. Koepke and Anna JOIISO". and

ADIES _AID-LWMS. for JaJI!WY is LaVerdaKruger and
Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid- -KelIil(oojli'e7"-'~------'----:---

LWMS met for their annual no-A program of bymns and read
host Christmas dinfier on.Dec. I at ings of the meanmgof Advent was

;', ,c ,.-...... , __:.. c_'-', noon. -Guests -were teachers 'and preselll!:dby..tbe_officers.

students of Trinity school. fQlIow- . ,
ing iIIe meal, the children presenl!:d A gift exchange was held at the
a program of songs. The meeting close of the afternoon and bars~
opened. with the singing of ChriSt- coffee· were. served by the actmg
mas. carols ,.and president Jeanie h~s.Hilda Hamnrymd I..orena
Marotz readaPQem. entitled WeiclJ.. ..
"Child." Rollcall' was taken and The next meeting Will 'beon
secretary and trllllSurer reports were Jan; 5 at I-p.m.

read and approved. Correspondence PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
was read andc:on~mittee re~rts The Peace Dorcas Society met
were given. VlSltlllg commJltee for .their annuallJ()-host Christmas
will be those who deliver cheer t!ilJIl0r Dec. 1 with 23 members and
bQx~s. Karen. :fietke will send guests attending. '
e~nst~as -YlsJlor . notes-.-Twe Lorraine-Wesel)'.president, ga'oIe

pomsetuas will be pljfChased for the the we.lcome and conducl!:d a short
church,..... business meeting.

. Cheer boxe~ were packed to be Roll call. was a scripture verse.
gIven to shut-IRS and other mem- The secretary and treasurer reports
bers of the con~rega~on.. wen; .Jead and appioved

Mom,tary gtfts ",Ill be. gtve~ to A report was given on the con-
the reacber;;~ custodians. the Afncan gregational Thanksgiving dinner.
medical ml'SSlon and East Fork The birthday song was sung for all
Nursery. . those having birthdays in Decem-

Robyn Nelson .gave· a report on ber.
the NELHS Auxiliary. 1995 year· ClltisUnas cards were signed to
books were distributed and ~e- be sent to fonner pastors aM shut
vIewed. The meeung closed With ins. Rose Puis was program leader
the singing, of Chrislmas Carols and presented a program""Be Bom
and the Lord s Prayer. In Us Today." Chrislmas carols

The next meetin,g will be on were sung and she closed the pro-
Jan .. 5 at the school hbrary. gram with a reading "Little
ZION LUT.HERAN Drummer Boy." • ,
LAOlES AID-LWML. . Tlierneeuilg closeil .with the

ZIOn Lutheran Ladles Ald· Lord'.s Prayer. Candy and cookies
LWML met for their annual no· w\lre served at the close of the
host ChriSlmas dinner on Dec. I afternoon.
with 12 members, Pastor Cage and The next meeting will be the
20 guests attending. Following the annual meeting on Jan. 5.
meal. a bake sale and quilt auction
was held. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Inez Freeman, president. con· Wednesday, Dec. 14: A-
dueted-the-busifl~eeting.,·Fof..-Teen...Club.c..ChristmM.,I'.!f!cMQn".
roll call. members paid 5 cents to Beckers. 1.1:30 a.m. .
the Penny Pot if they had mints or Thursday, Dec. 15: Get-to
gum in their purse and 10 cents if Geth,!;r Club, Brass Lantern, 12:30
not. A report was given by the card p.m. '·'W,
committee. San!!)' Hagenbech of Sturgeon.

The ladies will purchase two Minn. was aNl>v. 29 'guest in the
poinseUias for the church. Vera Brogie home.

Community Service 'activities will
include adopting a child for Toys
for Tots in December; serving as
camp counselors at. Ponca C<JIl1p in
June; and a variety of projects on
the fai.rgrounds in July. Fund rais·
ing projects will be a car wash in
May, and a dunking booth at
Chicken Days in July. Fun activi·
ties that are planned are a sledding
party in January. ski trip in Febflj·
aryllnd a camp out at. Yankton in
June.

''fhe-Wayne --County- Teen
Supremes organization is for 4-H
youth ages 13 and older. Interested
4-H'ers should eoruaet the Exten·
sian office at 375-3310 for more
information on becoming a memo .
ber.

lO Wke hlood pr.essures. Unit one
will serve on Monday, Dec. 12,
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Saturday." Dec. 10:
Mcthodist Sunday school Christ·
mas program practice. 9:30-11 a.m.

Sunday, Oec. 11: s.1. Paul's
SunwlY school Chrislma~ program.
9:20 a.m.; Sunday school Christ·
mas party afterwards.

Monday. Dec. 12: "Scnior
Citizens. fire hall. L3D,[}.m,:,.CJ!f·
roll Elementary School Christmas
program, 7:30 p.m" Santa Claus
will also be at the progmm.

Tuesday; Dec. 13: Way Out
'Herc Club Christmas party; Fire
llIen's meeting, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday. Oec. 14: Car·
roll Elementary School to sing at
Wayne Senior Citizens Center.
10': 15 a.m.;' SI. Paul's Ladies Aid
lind LWML Christmas dinner,
noon; United Mcthodist Womcn.
1:30 p.m.

, This column is written occasionally to infol}ll the Wayne area as to
what types of reading material and other items are available at the
Wayne Public LibrJ.ry.

Some interesting new books arc now on the bookshelves.
"How to get happily published: a complete and candid guide" by

Judth Applebaum; "Don't StandToo Close to a Naked Man" by Tim
Allen. "Wings" by Daniell': Steel, "CrOS~,ing the Threshold oJ Hope"
by John Paul 11. "The Bell Curve: Intelligence and Ciass Structure in
American Life" by Richard J. Herrenstein,"Power Lines" by Anne
McCaffrey. . •

Five new videos are' on tJ,C raCk.
"Death on the Nile" by Agatha'Christie (with an all'star cast!).

"Shari Lewis.: 101 Things for Kids to Do." "The Country Mouse and
the City Mouse," "The Snow Queen" and "Black Beauty."

The I.ibrary has recelllly.subscribed to Fonullcmagazinc. The first
issue is in the magazine rack for anyooc interested· c

Some new Large Print.books on tJ,e shelf are "All 0ur Yesterdays"
by Robert M. Parker. "A Sellerate Pc-ace" by Jolin Knowles. "Houses
of Stone" by Barbara Michaels and "PostMortem" by Patricia Dan
iels Cornwell.
, We remind you of our lost and found box located behind the circula·

tion desk. It is full to overllowing. The latest item is a child's red.
white and black sweater with dalmatians and hearts and teddy hears on
the frqnl. Some lillie girl i~ very unhappy that it is missing.

Our annual Sanltl Storyhour is scllCduled fllr Saturday. Dec. 17 at
10:30 a.m. All children arc welcome ani! Santa will be here!

Library hours ar? Monday·Friday. 12:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Saturclay, 10
a.m. to 6.p.m.; and Sunday, 2to 5 p.m. Come and sec us!

i. * CAPTAIN VIDEO *
'1;1;)'" 375-4990 *509 Dearborn - wayne) '_.... 1022~lnS~

\.1JiJ1jp HIS: Monday·· Sunday: 10 AM~10 PM 'llMJp i'_'nwu,,: r' ~"l~1:'~~ .
'I': 'l':1'\'* *********.* 1< ***** *.* *****x '10: '10:>1: "!!!!!!_lIl1ll1m_ ..-..
CAPTAINVIDEO: VIDEO VALUE COUPON BOOK ,.
P'Ul"'chas,~ a Capt.3Jn "i'id~o: Videq vatui;' Coupon Buok for, $19.95 ' ft ~TH' mMART••
an.~ r'lh:elye -ONE of ' the fO.llowing, \',id~o,;, of your choice Free: ~.

• .~ c • • ~ 'Pharmacbt.s: '
. • ---;1 ""\\iL~... \ o,'e\'\S Shelley ClIIlland, R.P. ~
~pftp ~\Il~~""" \)ee~(\& Q 'c'"'' < LaurleSchult~, R.P.
~, . \~~. TKKlGitTM\'\t: (~, ':l::- "Po, Boo, ~ Will Dav", - 375-4249

~'''~QliOI'" ri~ fjJj..} '.' -~ 'Q
._",",__.".,~".:..',. ':": _ ' c .~Sl)''''' ~ '<O~

~'!~~yt~lite HA~RmnG&mVE . A~:MANY MO-RE- -- I'
**~~>I:******>I:~*>I:*~*>I:*>I:>I:**>I:*>I:>I:>I:** . ME'O'ICA'P
PREBQOKTHESEGREATTITLES AT THESE LOW PRICES '. '...

PHARf\t1;I\CY~ . ~ •
• l'Tebool< by }anl1ary'2$, 1995 ~ '. l'Tebook by January 2, 1995' . "c",. Con"""",,! 51"", '0' Yo, l!r .-

Ne";,:Sl8.99 . New: $14,99 . ~-
F b '· 28 199- J 24 1995 ' Phil Griess R P ;l.J ": ,-.,,~-Receive.• NlU'Y , ' R""civc anuary; . . .• ' • , , ; 1. J(';'-""-., •

Previewed $8.95 -Previewed $6.95 202 Pearl Street Wayne. NE !)..·........\l\lU
RC<eive Mar<h 28.1995 R=i"e Fcbru.ry24, 1995 ,Phone: 375-2922 u.~'" ,
.;; $S Non_R'!fund~l.>le 'pep()~it Wilh Eolch o(.rer-'---·I~==::•••••~~~~~~~~~iii~iiii~--::---c

SENIOR CITlZE~S

Senior .Citizens mm Dec. 5 Wilh .
14 preSe!,lL Dora Stolz and Lucile
Schnoor WOli thc l'ard prizes. The
birthday song \V<lS S\lug for Patlline
Hink. Rhonda Sebade was prescnt

The Wayne County Teen
Supremes teen leader organization
met recent!y at the courthouse to re'
organize for the 1994·95 year. Sev·
enteen members were present.

Officers were elected. Leading
the group as president will be Brent
Meyer of Wayne. Tim Heinemann
of Wakefield w.as elected vice presi-.
dent. KriS!ll Magnuson of Carroll
was elecl!:d secretary and Kim Nolte
of Wayne was elected as treasurer.
Adult sponsors and new members
arestilfneedcd for the groupc'

Activities for the upcoming year
were chosen. Educational activities
will include a program on self de·
fellse in March and a career tour to
the University of Ne.braska in April

Teens elect leaders

The Wayne County' 4-H Teen Supremes elected officers
for 1995. They ~re Kim Nolte of Wayne, seq;etary; Tim
Heinemanniof Wakefield, vice president; and 'Brent Meyer

--ot"W3'Yne-f-.presidenh No.t-pictlJ.J:eo 'is- treasur.er':.Krista
Magnuson of CarralJ. '

Winside News.--.,... _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504 COTORIE CLUIl
NO NAME Twila Kahl hoswd the Thursday,

Twelve members of the No Dec. l <cotorie Club with guest
Name Kard KJub met Dec. 3 fot. a VeryI Jackson. Prizes were won by
Chrislmas supper at Gena's in Irene Diunan, Yleen'Cowan, Jane
Wayne. Afterwards, cards were Wille and Veryl Jackson. The next

played at the Kunand Toni Schrant meeting. will be Jan. 5 with ·C.. a'IT.01'1 News
home. Prizes were won by Connie Dorothy Troutman. __.....;:.-.....,.. _

Oberle. Connie Bargstadt.Randall WEBELOS Barbara Junck
Bargstadt and Ernie J<leger. The riext Treats were served by JameB 585-4857
meeting will be Satutday. Dec. 31 Gubbels at the Dec. 2 Webelo Cub
at the Bob and' Lynne Wacker Scout meeting. The boys worked SCHOOL NOTES
home. on theu foresuy badge. learning This will be a busy month for
TOPS different forest regions in the U.S. 'the Carroll Elementary as they will

Members of TOPS NE 5&9 met and how trees service in the differ· be smgmg on Dec.14 at 10:15 at
Dec. I for a' weigh.in and brief ent ·seasons. The ncxt mccting will the Wayne SClllor C,Uzcns CC:nter.
meeting. The snowman contcst be TucSdal'. Dec. IJ after school. . Then on Dec, 22. they WIll bc
continues. Members will have' Chris Hansen will bring treal~. gOlllg to~ Wayne to lIst'lO Ihe
cmry,in low caloric snacks Christ~ SENIOR CITIZENS ~ Wayne High band m the mornmg.
mas party on Th~1Je~'n--J~~'.Willde~ senJ: _Afti"_ ~elurned they Will watch a
Meetings are .held eve~: Th~:;:' ~-: citizcns mct Dec. 5 for a oon m-1l).~SITow WhTIc

a
and-have n

with Marian Iverscn at 5:15 S\; polluck dinner and an aftcrnoon of grab bag gilt cxchange III the after,
Guests and new members ~~'al~ cards, All December birthdays were noon.. . . '
waY.$ welcq,me. For more info~[na. honored with thc birthW1Y cake. The , ThIS ,",'III be .the 1:lst day 01
tioll •. call 286-4425. neX[ meeting will be Mondax. Dec. school be/ore ~hnstn:as and w,H be

. •. • 12 In the LegIOn Hall at 2 p.m. All . dismissed at w p.m. fhey Will re·
ServIce Station area scnior citizens are invited to' turn to ,'i:hoo! on Jan. 3.

attend.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Fdday, Det. 9: -G.T.
PjnoChle, Laura Jaeger; aile'll AA
meeting, nre hiill. 8 p.m.; HQspiUlI
Guild workers, Jackie KolI, Doris
Marotz ami Dottie Wacker.

Saturday. Dec. 10: Public
Library. 9 a.m.·noon and 1·3 p,m.;
Story hour at library, 2-2:30 p.m.'

Sunday. Dec. 11: Helping
Hands 4-H Club. St. Paul's Church

-basement,' 6:30 p.m.; summer
rocreation committee. fire hall. 8
p.m.

Mond;!y. Dec. 12: Public
Library. 1-6 p.ll].; Sellior Citizens.
L\1gion Hall, 2 p.ni. .

nougHeinemanl\ Tuesday, Dee. 13, M'H!<;>n
PFC Do.uglas J. H'cjnemann M.rs. C\lrislmaii dinner; Wakefield.

graduatedOcI. 28 from Military 12:30 p,m.; Webelos. fire hall.
P'oli~- SchOOl at. Ft. McClelJan.,,3:45 }},,,,,.;-'I'-Uesday.:NightBIidge.._
Ala, While 0.11'1... McClellan.·he Alvin Bo/gstadt; Town and Country
was a member of tbe 795th NIP-Club, Bonnie Frevert. 7 p.m.
BN~ . Wednesday, Dec. 14: Public

Attending the graduation were LibrarY~ 1:3Q..6:30 .p.m.
h.is . parents;·Harris and Clara Thursday, Dec. 15: Center
Heinemann of rural Wayne. . Circle Club. Chrislmasdinller.

PfC Heinemann r¢p9X1ed for Davis" Ca:rrol!.12:30 p,m.; TOPS.
duty Nov. 6 to Ft. Riley, Xan... Marian h-ersen. 5:15 p.m.;
wbereb.¢ is aCon-ecuonSpecilllist. Elcmentar:)' Christmas conter!. K-6,
His 1\4dr\lssisPfC DD·{foUW8111iiiasf"TJ:-.4l1ltJ;lg[ljll.,$l;~ltiijW~.. ftl,=i7~.~it(lhp;;;.I~";;=.=:':''':::':''-,
HEinclluUln, A CO tJSAG (!-E).,Fridliy, De·~; . to: Open AA
Bqx178, ft. Riley. KS&\442, m~<)ting,fu~hall,Bp.m. .

AllenNews
ViCki llupp" ----------------
635-2216 was in Allen on Dec. 2 at the Allen
COMMUNITY CLUB ftre haiL Those donating were Mary

__ J'be_ ..AHl:ILJ;olll.mun!ty Club Lou Koester. Courtland Roberts,
will once again be sponsoring-the - Evclyn rrube;f1enry-'Frube,susan
annual Christmas giveaway in Von Minden. Mary Johnson.
Allen on Saturday. Dec. 17. Santa' JoAnn Quinn. Larry Koester. Kathy
wiUarrive in town at 1:30 p.m. at ·Boswell. Don Mackling. Pearl
the Allen Mini Mall and the give. Snyder, Rhonda Warner. Lyle Carl·
away will begin at 2. The club will son. Donna Stalling and three gal:
give away $100 in Allen Bucks and Ion donor Gail Hill.
the grand prize this year will be a. CALENDARS
color televisiofl. in which you must Community calendars arc now
be present to wiil. on sale for $5 and can be purchased

At this year's drawing. Rob from any band member qr at the
Bock will recognize Bill Snyder and Cash Store in Allen. AU proceeds
Joanne' Rahnas. recipients of the will go towards the Allen band and
Ak-Sar.Ben "Good Neighbor lfllisic departments. '
Award." " . MEMORABILIA .

. The C()Rimunity Club will " The Allcnaiumni 4;taff will be
ligain be sponsoring an outdoor selling memorabilia every Saturday
deeoral;"g-'and lighting contest. morning at the Senior.. Center from
Cash prizes will be awarded fa! 8:3U-to'H:30 a:m...!lcmslOi'sale
three places. Applications for the will include T·shirts, hats. trivets.
contest can be picked' up at the brass school belis and spoons. For
Allen Bank. Post Office. Cash further information conta'ct Rita
S Mattes in Allen.

tore. Village Inn .od Allen Oil RESCUE CALLS
Co. ..

Allen businesses will have their The AlIen rescue' unit was called
own drawings. in wh'ich customers out early the morning of Nov. 30
can enter their names. Winners will to the Cliff Stalling residence' in -
also be drawn Dec. 17. Allen where Cliff reported not fecI·
FHA NEWS ing wcll and was transported to SI.

On Nov. 22, 10 members of the Luke's Hospital in Sioux City.
Allen FFA and Mr. ..Wilmcs trav. The evening of Dec. I the unit
eled to Logan View for District' was called to 'the home of Stan
FFA contests. Members placing in Mitchell in Dixon, where Faye
events were Debbie Plueger and Mitchell was transporwd to Provi·
Megan Kumm' in agricultural dence.. MedICal Center III Wayne.
demonstrati\ln. blue; Tanya fIRE HALL PROGRESS .

-Pilleger. ffil1lJffil reseUf€e--Sll"akifl%;_,,_T!,~ewrJre hall In;\~en IS
blue; Mindy Plueger, Andy Mattes, maklllg progress. TIle doors h~ve
Jayme, Roeber. Brad Smith,. Brctt ~een put on and sheetrock IS belllg
Sachau. Kyle Crosgrove and Chris ,ung. ' ..
Wilmes. parlimentary procedurcs COMMUNITY CALENDAR

. team blue. . Tuesday, Dec. 13: Pedicure
MEALS ON WHEELS and blood sugar clinic. Senior Cen·

Meals on Wheels-are delivered ter; [)IXon County Historical.Soci·
Monday through Friday to residents ely, lire hall. '...
living in the town of.AlIen. Meal Wednesday, Dec. 14: Ladles
reservations can be made by calling play cards: cenler. I :30 p.m.; Bible
the Nutrition Sile at 635.2216. by stydy, Spnngb~nk Fnends Church,
9:30 each morning. Gift certificates 7 p.m.
for meal$are available at the Nutri. . Thursday, Dec. 15: Dorcas
tion Site and can be purcha",d from Ctrcle. FwW Luthcran Church, 10
Senior Citizens director Joanne 3.m.
Rahn. Friday. Dec. 16: Potluck,
BRUNCH Senior Center, meals on wheels de·

Brunch will be served at the Se· Iivercd as usual.
niorO;;nte{/NutritiQn Site' the Fri, NUTRITION SITE MENU
daybeforeChrislmasand Ull\F:iiday ,,' Monday. [)ec. 12: Baked
before New. Year's. Bnihch wiIJ'be steak; macaroni and cheese, peas,
served at 9:30a.m,oothdays and. lettuce salad, ~ake. !

~Sonsare asked to caHearly for Tuesday. Dec.D: Chicken,
mcal reServatiQnsohlilOSCdaYS. baked polllto. cauliflower with

Brunch menu f6r Hiday. 'Docc. 23 cneese. :jellQ with fruit ..rice and
include~sau'lage.i1lgquiehe, !lite, raisiJ;lpu\!ding,
tots. fruifcup.wmaiojuicc· and We.dnesday, Dec. 14: Pork

coffee cake. Men\! for Friday, Dec. roast, mashed potatoes, broccoli,
30 will be sausage gravy on bis· macaroni salad,'pcaches.
cui/s •. sausage, fruit cup, or;jnge Thu<sday, Oec. 15: Fish,
juice\and ciIina,tllonrolls, creamed potatoes, carrots, kidney
llLOOO MOIlILE b(aJl salad,fljb.x applesauce. '

The Siouxland BloodMobile --Friday. Oec. 16: Potluck.
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School building plans
These floor plans outline the construction proposed On the existing Wayne

'High School building to house a new Middle School and additions to the High
School. At left i,s the top floor of the existing high school.showing two new
classrooms at the right and.music·and wrestling additions on the left. Below is
the lower level of the existing high school and the upper level of thj! proposed
new Middle School with shared spaces between. Shared spaces include
kitchen, dining areas, mechanical facilities, office space and more, The plan
alsoindudesa middle school gym/multi-purpose room (center). Below, lell is
the lower levelofthj! Middle School addition, which would house the fifth and
sixth grade students,
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notices~,-,--------_tL,...--:---'--------------'----------:
CARROLL VILLAGE

BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Carroll. Nebraska

November 9, 1994
Th-e .•Board of Trustees for the Village of

Carroll met in regUlar session on the above
date with the foUewing members Pfesent: Su
san GUmore, Rick Da\lis, and Doug Koesler.
Absent: Terry Davis and Roger Relkofskl.
Guests were Merlin Jenkins' and Dan
Zufkosky, The meeting was called·to order and
conducted by Chairman .Gilmore.

Minutes of the Oclober meeting were read
and approved. The Cler-k presenled the
following bills for payment
Alice Davis....... ...$350.00
Sa1dy HaIL.. ' .... 125,00
Tho Station. Ire.... . ,..,....,8,95
Arens Sanitatlon.Inc. _... ...1,355.50
City of Wayne (Paging ServlceS) ,.•.85.00
AJ;ooRoh;!e._.. ""' _ ,_'40,00
Wayoo Hoojd.........,..,.."'......,_.. _....._ ,. __", 58.54
Wayne County Public~ DisL. !?... 199.66
Nebraska Dept of Re\tenue

(~Tax)......_.._,"_.. ,_.._, ..,.., ,..,.95,84
PoopiOsSe<1lice,..,_......__......_......._......_, .. 715,00
Farmers State Bank (loan Payment) ... 613.37
Northeast Nebraska Economic

--Devel.-DisL.. ,~,....~ .._.._.. 200,00
Merron Jones (Rofund on dopesll)... . 75.00
ads. Piepor&COmoIly,....,:.., . '.., .. 89,12
Sandra' Hall (Reimbursement)... ." 10.16
Susan Gilmore (Aelmbursemeru)... .. 26.76
Farmers State Insurance Agency 539.00
Carroll Plumbing & Heating 2,aa9,50

A motion to pa~ all bill 5 as presented was
made by Aid< Davis and seconded by Gilmore.
A roU-eali \lolB--W8S----UIken with-al~-esent·voting

yes,
OlD BUSINESS: Dan Zulkosky reported to

the Board on water and sewer businass con
9lJcted by Peoples Ser\tice during the past
month.

NEW BUSINESS; A public hearing was
held lit 7:30 to 8:00 P.M. tonight. as advertised
This hearing concerned the Wayne County
Comprehensi\lo Plan. Merlin Jenkins -reprO-
sants ,the Village of Carroll on the plan board.
A motion of approval of the plan was made by
Koester With a second by Gilmore. A roll call
'VOta was taken with 8/1 present 'VOting yes.

Approval of the building permit of Gerty
Hurlbert was unanImous. A relund of Merton
Jones' reiiters deposit was also approved by
tho Board,

The Carroll Rural Fire Board requested
and1ecei\led Board appr9va/ for installation or
a propane fuel tank on \tillage proPerty adja-
cent to.&he fire hall. .
.' DiscussIon Qf the auditorium furnace 'fol
lowed. No decisions were made at this time.

There being rio further business for dis
cussion, a motIon to 8c1journ was made by
Koester and seconded by Dailis. A IOU call 'VOte
was taken with all present voting y,os. Th~ next
regular meeting ot ,the Board will be on Dec.
14.1994. at the C~olrLib(ary beginning at
7:30 p.m.

Deadline fOr all
legal notices to be
publU;hRd by The
Wayne Herald
is as follows:
lWOn'Friday
forTuesday's
paper and 'WOn
Wednesday for
Friday's paper.

Legal Deadlines-
NOTICE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Case No. CY94·381
To: Donald Dulek, Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petilion has ,

been filed against you by Keith A, Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Sef'\lices, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of whidlls the collection ofa ?9br.

You are required to answer said Petition
on or belore the 19th day 01 December, 1994,
or JUdgment may be rendered against you

(Publ. Nov. 18,25, Dec. 2, 9)

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
, C... No.CV94·112

To, Bredley S.rnllh. Defendant.
You are hereby notified thai a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the objecl and
prayer of which is the collection of a debl.

You ar~ required to answer said Petition
on or before the 19th day of OecemQor'. 1994,
or Judgment may be rendered against you. .

(Pub!. Nov. 18,~Dec. 2. 9)

Euuy~nloftkWl or board lh4t
Iw.lIdla pu,blic mDlU)". IhouJd pubJiVa ~t

rqJuLar in.frroals all lJCCOUIttI"8 0{ it
8howi:7lg wArnr aM how tach doUor i!f
tJprnt. WI! hold tll~ 10 be 0 fUndLJ,Tnentai
principle to dtmocrotic tloVl!rnmtllt.

You aro hereby notlfio,d that n Petition has
b90n mod agalnst you by Kohh A. Adams d/b/a
Action Credil Sor\llcou" Plaintitl, the objoct and
prayer of which 1s tho ~Uoc:lion of a dobt

~Yo.u are' required to answer said Petition
ory ctr..b9Joro, tha',1j;)u! day 01 December, 1994,
or jUdgment may'be rendered against you.

(pub!. Nov, 18. 25. Dec, 2, 9)

NOTICE
IN THE. COUNTY C0URT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case NO, CV94-311
To: '&andra SchUQIOf, Oolendunt.

, "Shalt the Districi' cause to be levied and
COllected annually a special levy of taxes against
all the taxable properfy in the DistrictsiJlticient In
rate and amount to pay the, interest anl;ljilrir1C1'pal
of said Bonds as the same become due?"

R.RS. Neb. 1943, and Chapter 9 of Title 92 of
the Nebraska Administrative Code bas.ed upon
utWialion by grades 9 through 12 (four grade
levels., of instruction for high school) as against a
total utilization by grades 5 through 12 (eight
grade levels of instruction) resulting In an allbca
tion of bonded costs to the h,ighschool program
in the amount of $2,835,000 when added to the
costs of renovations to thE! existing high school
facility; thai for such purposes it will be necessary'
to issue Qondsin the total principal amount of
not to exceed. $7,900,000; saJdbonds to' be is
sued al such time or limes as may be determined
by the Board of Education, to bear interest at a
rate or rates as may be determined by the Board
of Education and to become due at such time or

-, times as may be fixed by the Board'of Education;
and

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeling

wilt be December 15. 1994 at 10:OO,a.m. at the
office located one mile eaSI of Wayne. The
agenda of the"meeting Is to pay monthly bills
and other cpncems .wlth weed control.

M.rlln SchulUor. Sup.rlnlendenl
(publ Dec '9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
C.... No;'CV94·26'
Tel'; Tammie Humt. Delendant.
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed ~ns, you by KeilhA, Adart'ts d/bJa
Action Credit Sorvtcos. Plaintiff, the object and
prayer 01 w.hlch is the coUoction of a debt.

You· are required 10 ansWer s'sid Petition
on or bofore "'" 19lh day. of DOCllmber, 1994,
or Judgmenr m~y be rendered against you.

(Pub!. Nov, 1~. 25. Dec, 2, 9)

SAMPLE BALLOT
School Bond ~ction

-WAYNE-CO--uN·TY-SC~OorDlSTRICT-017
.TUESDAy, DECEMBER 13, 1994

construction of ,addifions io 'an existing school
building, Including related site deve.lopment
and .shared spac,e to be used by both middle
school and highschOOl students, and

.providinQ the necessary furniture, equipment
and apparatus tor such additions and school
bu.ilding .. .

construction of additions to an existing school
bUilding for grades.5 through 8.middleschool
,classroom purposes, ~

, repairs and- renovations to an existing school
bUilding to be use<:l for high school education
purposes,

" IN THECOU~fYTlg5uFlT OF WAYNE
COUNTY. NEBRASKA

E!llat(lof BErrY A. ,SUMNER, Deceased
Estate No.. 94~37
Notice is·- hereby given that a :P~titiOA for'

Probate of wm of saia, Deceased, Determina
tion of Heirs, and Appointmenl of Maxine Pre
Sion as Personal Representa'l've has been filed
and Is set for hearing in the County Court 01
Wayne County. Nebraska locatoo at510 Pearl
Streel, Wayne, Nebraska-, on December 15,
1994, at or aher 1:00 o'Clock p,m,

Maxine Pnllston
211 Maple Street

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 315-4491

Duane W. Schroeder j1371Q
110 West 2nd
Wayne. Nebraska 68787
(402) 375-2080

(Publ, 'Nov, 25",~; ~i~"

"Shall Wayne County School District 017 (aka
Wayne Public Schools), in the State of
Nebraska. issue the Bonds of said District in the
principal amount of not to exceed Seven MilliDn
Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars ($7.!l00,000)
for the purpose of paying the costS' of the
following:

NOTICE OF ELECTION
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRiCT 017

(aka Wayne Public Schools)
Public Notice is hereby given to.the qualified electors of Wayne .countY, School DlStri~t 017

(aka Wayne PdJbJic Schools) and to the qualified electors of the follOWing affiliated school districts
or portions thereot:

-- - Wayne-COunty'SchOOt-DistrietOS-r{aka-Bistrict0S1t--" "",,,'-
Wayne County School Distiic,t 057 (aka District 057)

that a spectal election has been called and will be held in said District on Tuesday, December 13,
1994, at which time there shall be submined to the ~alifled e'leclors of Wayne County School
Dislrlct 017 and the qualified electors of said Affiliated Districts as to the aftiliati?<! portions thereol
the following proposition:

Neb~r~:~, ~:Jen~:O~~ds~~~~ g~~~~\nO~e ~~~naci~~~:o~~tb~fn~~~~~s~~ ~~~e~t~~IiZ~
Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars ($7.900,000) lor the purpose of paying the costs of the following:

constructIon of additions to an existing school building tor grades 5 through 8 middle
school das,~foompurposes, --- "~~
repairs and renovations to an exIsting school build'ing to be used for high schoo! education

:;:;~~~i~n 01 additions to an existing ~hOOI building, induding related site development
and shared space to be used by both middle school and high school stude~ts, and
providing the necessary furniture. eqUipment and apparatus for such addItions and school

for WhiC~U~:~d- financed ,costs of facilities t.o be shared by both middle 5c'l1ool and high school
students 8re to"be $4,230,000 In bonded princIpal amount ~ith such costs being apportioned
between middle school and high school use In accordan,ce With 5ecllOll1Q-716.01, RR,S. Neb.
1943, and Chapter 9 01 Title 92 of the Nebraska, Adminl~tratlve Code based upon ulJllzaIlon ,by
grades 9 through 12 (lour grade le\tels of instruction lor high school) as a~~lnst a total utilIzation
by grades 5 through 12 (elghl grade le\tels of Instruction) resulting In an allocallon 01 bonded ~SIS

10 the high school program In the amount of $2,835.000 ~h~~ added to the costs of renovations 10
the existing high school facillry; that lor such purposes It WIll be necessary ta issue bonds in the
total principal amount of not-to exceed $7.900,000; said bonds 10 be issued at such time or limes
as may be determined by Ihe Board of Education, to bear intere~t.at a rate or rates as may be
determined by the Board 01 Education and· to become due at such lIme or times aS,may be, fixed
by the Board of Education; and

"Shall the District cause to be levied and. collected annually a special levy of laxes a9ainst all
the taxable property in the District sulfident In rate and amount to pay the interest and prinCipa.1 of
said Bonds as the same becQme due?" Susan E. Gilmore, Chairman
o FOR said bOnds and tax Alice C. Rohde, VIllage Clerk
o AGAINST aaid bOnds and tax STI'TE OF NEII.RASKA )

Electors voting in favor of said propqsltion shall mark an "X· in the square"c)pposite the words )
~FOR said bonds and tax- following,~id proposition. and electors,\IOong agamst said proposition COUNTY OF WAYNE )

~~~~~:~~~ "X- in the square oppo'Si~ the words "AGAINS~ saJd bonds and ~. followmg the I. the undersigntxf. Clerk tor~ Village of

Thepol.ls will be,open continuously from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. on said-date.. The voting ~laces CarrOll, Nebraska heretiy certify 'tt)al all of the
for q~alitled electors Q~ the District and. qualified electors 01 said ,aHIHated df,stricts or affiliated subjects IncllJded In 'the above proceedings
I'J)rbOnS ,thereof will be as follows: "were.-c;ontai,ned in'tha'"ag-et'Rt41Of'tfi8meetiitg .;i -

f='=ce ViUa Wayne, 4~~1~~a~b~~ 51. ~~:=~' ~=~~:p=:U::I~~~
2nd Ward. Btenna. PI!Jm Cree,k. Strahan. of the ,Clerk; that stiCh SUbjects were oontaioed

I h' h h'" Wilbur. Hunter, Dixon County National Guard Armoiy, 800 E. 7th St. . in the agenda tor at least twenty-four t)ours
or W IC .t e bond financed costs of facilities to D :lrd W",d Melhod;sl Fellowship Hall. 516 N, Me;n Sl pr;o, to .ald moeting: lhat lhe minute. of lhe

be shared by .both middle school and highF 0 R said bonds and tax' 4lh W3ld C;lyAu,j;torium. 222N, Pean SI. Chairman and Bo3ldof T,ualees for lho Vii-
..-oLst· d ' a ~rCr$k Sherman'. Chapin, Gar:field Carroll Audilor.ium, C~roll, ~E, rage of Carroll were In written form and 8vail-

- --- -- SCuu .. u ents·are't~$4;230,{)OOinbond- Tho polling p!OCllsa,e accessible to ,indMduals wilh phyaical mobility Irmita.tions, ,able for pUblic Inspection wilhin 'on working
ed principal amouni with such COsts being appar- D A G A IN ST Qualified ~IOClOnl m..tin9lhealle"a 10lOOsen,.. vonng as.ostablrsl1od-by law may-d~ so ,n days and-prior to lhe ne" convened mooting
tioned between middle 'school and high school -saId ·bonds and tax WS9n or by requesting an absentee bolio' from lhe County Clerk of Wayne Counly, In Wayne. 01 ~'~NESSWHEREOF I hav~ horeunto
USe in accordance with Section 10-116:,01 , Neb;tci'RDER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF SAID DISTRICT. set my,hand lhls '8lh day of Novembe'. ·'994. 'I.

----'=~"'--"'=~~~'....!!.'.!!C!...~'l<!!~!-.~:.&!'.l?'Y!.L.-_-~- '_____·~~----'---~--~--"'(0..,;IDOrIo Donlol. (s) Sldlley-S~Hilllerr--'----~-----....:.'--~A"'I;r.lc;;;;o ...C·...Ri;;Qi-hd..O;".iv;,;1IIi?-:.90::-;;co:'t.:".rk:---",'
Sect.'la,y Prosldent (Pub!. Nov, 18,,25. Dec. 2. 9) (SEAL)

(Publc~)---,f
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;119 Main Street Wayne
PhONe: .375·4385

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

IIEIIiES
Automotive

Service

CHARLIE1S
REfRIGERATION· HEATING

'&. AIR.CONDITIONING
311 Mllin - Wayne

":'375~1811

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC_

:!~ al4J.•.
Repair l1P

and Gas Station
'Leatherwork 'Shoe Repair,

Mens & Womens Heels
'Same pay Service

·Quality Work at Lowest Pricesl

-,~.

~..

SERVICES

)
-Major & Minor Repairs

-Automatic Transmisllion Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Serv~

·Mutti'Mile Tires

VAMAHA-
II-« Kawasaki

Lellht: good lime) roll

~HONDA
ComeridR with us.

-Motor Cycles oJ~t Skis
oSnow Mobiles

'B&'B
C~Cl't'

South HWy 8lNorfolk. NE
Teleliho..e: 371-9151

VEHICLES

Call Colle~t: 371-8908
- --IorOtir----sj:lectats'-'='~~

Rusty
Parker

118 West

ThlrdSt.

SERVICES

COLLECTIONS

ActJOIr Credit CorporetlolJ
220 .WeBt 7th StI'88t

WIIYiii,'NE 88787
(402) 875·4809

. 206 Main Street
."~ Wayne,·NE

375-3385

-Banks

-Merchants

-Doctors

-Hospitals :

-Returned Checks
A'ccounts

~
.-

......... Fann

,~.. ~~~ceco.

"Home "Auto "Life
"Business "'Farm

"Health

Complete
Insurance Services

·Aulo·Home-Ufe
'Farm ·Business -Crop

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375.-2511

316 Main - Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-1429

III W~t Th.lrd St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

Sarving the needs of.
Nebraskans forover 50 years.

Independent Agent'

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus;.. 402-375.3470
Res: 402-375-1193

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBINC

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

'F Au .tiI''--y r ..-

Plum"''!' "" '. IN..... --
- c..n.••"... ' ..... '/

- ,.. ~

Spe~hlftan
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

[t] First Nallon.a.
Insurance

Agency

The Wayne Herald, Friday,Dece~9,l994

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

Certified Public
, Accountants

INSURANCE

Join Today!

.@)

-General Contractor
-Commercial .Resjdential B

-Farm -Remodeling

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

Wayne; Nebraska
315-3588 .~~
, .I~: i. .,>;

ii ' : ,_ , -v ~\
,r--'..!·;'

t '-'~:cj~,::,

ELECTRICAL

Q·TT"E
C ONSTRUCTION

OMPANY

East Highway 35
Wayne; NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

NE8RASKA

-Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales ~p~ntatlvtl

-Membership. -Auto -Home
'Health -Ufe;

407 E. Norfolk AveilUe
Nor/olk, NE 6870.1

Phone': (402) 371.49.30

Max Kathol
and

Associates P_C_
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

IDS FInancial Services
Group Practlco

George Phelps - Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wilwarding - Scott Rath

'Personai Fi~ancial Planning
·Business Planning

·Tax Planning Strategies
-Money Market & Mutual Funds
·Insurance & Annuity Products'

.Investme~\ Certificates
·jMs! K.e.Qgl1 s.. __

Wayne _ 2nd lit Pearl - 37$.1848
Pender - 325 Main - 385-3050

~ Hartington
_216 North Broadw.y - 254-§270

Toll Free 1-80Q-657-2123

FINANCIAL

Emergency :.911
..oDce 375-28,26

Fire ; 37G·1122
HospltaI 37G,3800

EOE

--- -------~---
-~ -"'-'~._-,-._----- -~- - ~--

THANK YOU

WE WISH TOsin""rely ihllnk all of· our
ielatives and friends for· the.ir visits.,
flowers. gifts,phonll.<:aIls and ":irds. ()ur
'gratitude toour¢tjildrenand their, famlltes
for making our 69th wedding anniversary
and· George's '93rtl birthday. spec,al
events, GOd bless everyone.. George
and .Frances'Langenberg. 12/9

WE YlOU1.D Iike'to thank Pa'stor
Mahnken and Pestor Jeff, Mel Femau,
the loving and caring Sisters, staff and
administration -'at Providence Medical
Center, all of you who k~pt us in your
thoughts and ~emembered us., in your
prayers and all who visited and brought
gifts of lood during the illness and death
of odr'loved one, L~na Fuelberth. J"1:lese
acts .of.klndness and caring were greatly
apprelliatad and will long be remembered.
May God \!Iess all of you. Ben Fueibenh,
Belva. Forsberg, Dennis Manske, Alton
Fuelberth. Delno Fuelberth. All the
families. . 12/6

For more information call:
Shirley Hogeland

Olsten Kimbllrly Quality Care
1·80()-888-4933 or 402-593-1300

Norfolk NE 6870.1 ,
1500 Koenigstein Ave. 402-371-3402

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
for Medical Repords Department

. $500 SIGN ONBONUS

Seeking enthusiastic individual with excellent medical
transcription skfJls. Prefer candidate with medical· trans
cription experience and knowledge of ot!lerMedical,Records
Department duties, Sign on bonus of $250 'andanothe'r$250
upon completion of six months employment. Full benefit
package included. .

For confi<lential consideration please"sendresume to:
Human Resources Coordinator

OUR LADY OF LOURDES HOSPITAL

WANTED

BUSINESS OPP.

MANAGEMENTPOSITIQN AVAILABLE
'Rii91on IV Services -Norfolk is hiring' fora ,Residential Manage
er. This person will be responsible for overseei~g all residential
services provided to 18 adults with developmental disabilities. All
applicants must be at least 19, Four-year degree in Htlman Ser
vices, Business Management, Personnel Development, Recrea
tion or other related field. Some management experienoe is help
.fulbut not maIJdatory. Typical duties include hiring. training and
evalu,ating stafl;'developing plans for behavior management; dai
ly living skills and participating in. individual planning meetings.
These duties will require some hours to be worked on evenings
and or weekends. '
This pOl;i1ion is 40+ hours per iNeek and has an annual salary of
$16,307.20, plus 10 paid holidays and a generous leave policy.
Closing date for applications is December 23. 1994.
For application packet send resume with cover letter to:

LORA YOUNG, AREA DIRECTOR
REGION IV SERVICES ,

P.O. BOX 1383. 218 ~RAASCH, NORFOLK, NE 68701

WAVNESrAn CD1LEliE
NEBRASKA

RN's/ll'N's
Pfldiatric Home Care opportunity in:
Wayne, NE - Day shilt ~ 24-32 hr;:. per week
MIS with Developmental~Therapy & Respiratory Needs
Wisner, NE - Part-time - days -Z24h . per week
Adult Home Care Opportunity In:
Gfei9'hton.NE._Day SbifLC'_l6-, _hrs"",-week . .
West Point, NE - 10:30 pm - 6:3elSni ~r 6:30 pm-:c o'3O am ~34n'9hts-peF-week &,
EtOweekend

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 1. Hiring Rate $1376/month,
plus benefits. Application and job description are available
by writing to the Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/
375-7485 between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Completed application
form and letter of application are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00
p.m., Monday, December 19, 1994. Wayne State College is an
Affinnative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

NOTICEOFVACANOV

> •

'MONEY MAKING opportunities
unlimited income stuffing anll.elopes at
home. Start nowI no experienc;e I no
obllgation, be your own boss. Free
supplies, flee inloonation. Send SASE to
D.J. & Company, P,O. Box 188, Granite
City, IL 62040-0188. 12/2t4

ELDERLY' CARE, I a", an elderly per
son in Emerson. NE. Wanting to share my
home with ..one or \Wel' oth&r elderly
people. I.receive 24 ho~remergenpy

. service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
m~ in my home. And various people are . SINCERE THAf!lKS to everyone' for
Paid to dolaundry,plean.. bath,shopand· the pards. gifts,. phone calls, food.
Iran.sport me lor \'isltslo my doctor or for transportation and prayers during my
scaal. c1~bs. If ~ou are eldarly and need slay at Providenpe Medi",,!. Center and
l)&Ip.or companionship, plaase .<:aI1 695- and Sl.Luka's Hospital in Sioux City..A
2414. S15tf sp4lCial.thanks 10 Pastor Camer and the

sliift alProvidenoo. Medi""ICentar and
St: Luke's Hospital in SioUiCCity. lone
ROeber. •. . . 12/9

FOR SALE

AMBITIOUS UFE 81
HEALTH AGENTS

. Step up to the best OPPOR
TUNITY in the business.
QUALIlYHEALTH &

" liFE PRODUCTS
MAJORMEDICAL
H0SPITAL SURGICAL
MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT
UNIVERSAL LIFE
TEN YEAR TERM
High commission advance· be·
fore issue, lead system. bene
fits. (must qualify jor benefits).

_. Call:

1·800·252·2581
or contact:

William 1,.. Zins
6201 South 58th St.,Suite B
lincoln, Nebraska 68516
(402) 423-3326 or
(402) 423-1996
8:00 AM -12:00 NOON
Monday - FrIday

Must have A&H and Ufe license

HELP WANTED

OFFICE .ASSISTANT: Part lime .post
ticln for quaJified individual with computer,.
organizational and communication skills.
Will be responsible for setting appoint
merJ~ and working with the public on a
daily ba.sis. Call 3754858. 12/912

SEHVl('ES

2 BEDROOM trailer for rent: Available
Jan. 1. Call 375-42g0aI1er5p.m, 12/612

CHRISTMA'S Gifndeas: Quilt books
and supplies, gingher scissors, or gift
certificates for the sewer. Also free
dickey with any ,Christmas sweatshirt.
Lots of. sweatsuils lor kids and ell
occasion d.ecorated shirts for ladies.
JUSI Sew, 375-4697. 12/612

SNOW REMOVAL: Freeestimales.
Available day or night. Call 375-5153.

. ... 121912

FOR RENT: 1 -1 bedroom apenment
available Dec. 1. Write to: P,O. Box 70,
Depl. B, Wayne,NE..68787-0070.-

.11/29t4

FOH RENT

FOR RENT: Office or reteil'apece, up to
2,000 sq. It Will build 10 suil. 1034 N.
Main. CalI'375-5147, 8/12"

SIOUX CITY JOURNAL
Independent Dealership
--- - -F.{)l-SaIe- _
Area included Wayne, Norfolk,

Laurel. Coleridge, Hartington.
Newcastle and surrounding
towns in Nebraska.

For information, call
Harold Burns at:
1-402-256-3610
Laurel. Nebraska

HELP WANTED: All positions, must be
19 years old. Apply in person at EI Toro,
_~~_mings. c, 11/15tl

HELP WANTE'll: Kitchen and counter
help needed. Apply at 117 W. 3rd or· call
375-3273 or 375-2841. 12/612

FOR LEASE: New 1, bedroom
apartment. Mid-City Apartments, Wayne.
402-256-3459 or 402-256-9129, ask for

:Jan. 12/2"

· FOR SALE: Front bumper 10 fit 1977
(and olher years) Chevrolet Pickup. Bill
Richardson,375-2048. If

THE WAYNE' COUNTY Sheriff's
Office will be accepting sealed bidS until
11:00 a.m. on Deeem.ber 20, 1994 for a
1988 Dodge Diplomat. The vehicle may
be seen at 510 Pearl Street and sealed
bids may be sent to the same address.

12/213

HELP WANTED: Full time cleri;;"1
pos~dQn!'COfl:'pUler knowledge:'ahd office
experience preferred. Must enjoy

¥.:I~J.",j~~.~.l:rf~.~~~r~t~.:.eo.~:I!i:.I~..t...·. ~.' ~~~~.~ ·T·
~ ~-,-~~1_2/_6t4 BUILDERS-CRAFTSMEN.APPRENTICES
PART-TIME housekee'perwanted,' .. , . .

days. Wayne Care' Centre, 375-1922, ask T', M.. o.s.! b.. \Ii.Id•.. '.n.g trad,CS.•.cons.truction Skil.lS. and metal fab-. r·.for Rita, . 12/612. rication. Inside our factories. building homes and metal
, • .. . ATM Kiosks. Some apprenticeships available. $6.50

to $9.50. plus benefits. An e"cellent opportunity 10 ,
develop your skllls an'd increase your pay in a friendly, '. ,

·~~~~k~~U~~~:S~,~aif1~~~~:: .r·~;;:;o:~e;;ivIES!HERlTAGEINDUSTRIETS
·Umitedticl<ets.. Call 407-767-0208 exl....... . .....~... .Ens~tiu.'.gln'"Yi73s.wn,)'Dc,.~..NE.. 402.-3

R
75-477.0~ ...5140. Moil.-.Sal BllIl\- 9pm. 12J6tt8

FOR SALE: Four Nalional XT
COO;lmandoB.75R16.5LT tires mounted

· on GM rims. ·new, driven less than 1,000
mL~~Q.a1!~7:O<J9(l.aft'''6p.m. 12/6tf

marketplace n\m"'cit.pl~\1..
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see ~UCCESS

TO GIVE .\WAY
• ., " ·,0 •

TO GIVE ... AWAY: 3 mlltal 55-11at
b8rrels•.1 plastip 55-gat. barrel. and 1

. malilL30-gat barrel.. Can pipkupal.
Waynelle~MOiri~~
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WAYNE COUNTY JAy'CEES
Young persons 'community leaders~ip

'I
1

1
I
I

,-'

Christmas Trees
A cool November morning at the North
ern Christmas. TreeCrowers Farm in Wis·
consin. Veroel Lull was o'!e of the Jaycees
to make the 1987 trip to transport trees
back to Wayne.

to local elderly citizens during the
Christmas season. The. chapter also,
provides entertainment to the resi
dents of the Care Centre by hosting
bingo parties.

Cl}aritable fundraising is yet an
other community development
activity the Jaycees arE! involved
with. Projects are engineered to raise
funds for 'numerolJs natiehal and lo
Cal organizations. Projects' include a

,sandbox fill to benefit St. Judes
Children's' Research, Hospltal,
Longest Day of Golf to raise money
for the American Cancer Society (4
zealous young men played 200 hOles
durfng our '94 day) and the Women
Helping _ Women Walk to assist
women's programs at Wayne. State
College. These C\l"eJust a few of the
charitablefundraising acthiltles the
Jaycees have undertaken. Ttie chapter
has helped raise thousands of dollars
for these charities.

Finally, to celebrate. our. nation's
birthday, the Wayn'e ·chapter. coordi
nated a fireworks display. for the..
community. What used to be an_ an
nual show took a hiatus. for a few
yeilrs but Voias resurrected In 1992.
The Jaycees want to prOVide a fire
works show on a biennial basis,

Bingo .
Curt, Wilwerding and Jeanne Marks call
out the next number while emceeing bin-

. go at the Wayne Care Cenlrjl

cling center, the annual fall leaf
plckllP and the adopt-a-highway
program. Numerous community de
velopment projects are centered
apound youth and elderly activities.
AntwalComp.e.titiol1S- ate held· to
measure boys and girls skills in bas
ketball,' baseball and football
'against the other kids in their com
munity and statewide. Eld..erly
activities include providing gifts to
residents of the Wayne Care Centre
as well..as cookies' and frtilL baskets

lights for one softball field and th~

-construction of two sand volleyball
courts.' Although thll .Iaycees relin
qUished total control Of the fields
sometime ago, they have left their
mark on the community for future

. generations. -
Most recently the Jaycees thumb

print on the community took shape
in the form of playground equipment
at the Rainbow World Daycare Cen
ter.. The chapter was approached to
help with the erection· of the play
ground equipment. With the guid
ance of Gary West, the Jaycees ~ere _
able to finish the project before the
daycare's grand .opening.

Another area ot community devel
opment includes environmental is
sues .suc!] as the annua~ spring com-

Erecting Playground Equipment
The Jaycees provided assistance with the playground equipment at Rainbow World
Daycare Center. From left to right. Garry Poutre, Dennis Murray, Chad Dorcey'(hid:
den), Curt Wilwerding, Grady Blase, Scoll 8rummond, and Duane·Bargholz. .

interest is it's community involve:
ment. One of the major accomplish
ments still visible in the community
development area took Official roots
December 8, 1981. 10 an effort to
accommodate the increasing number
of men and women involved· in
softball and. the softball fields were
spread throughout. the dty, - the
Jaycees proposed, in conjunction
with the established softball
leagues, the construction of a four
fiela softball complex on a 14.2 acre
plot. of land loca~ed east of the e~
isting· treatment la900n. Over the'

.years, improvements to the fields has
made the complex the·-Qnter of ac
Uvi\y for the· softball association.
People can enjoy men' , women's and
girl's softball. thro houl th~ sum-

1985 Aerial View Wayne Softball Complex

Outstanding! '
Jeff Pasold was named Outstanding Presi
dent for the first quarter of 93;94 year in
the state of Nebraska.

The 1994-95 officers are Garry
Poutre, President; Scott Brummond,
Secretary; Rod Hunke, Treasurer; Kathy"
Berry, Membership Development V,P.;
Leslie Schultz, Commu.oity Dev.elop
ment V.P.; Curt Wilwerding, Indi
vidual ". Development V.P.; and·
Latisha Sumner; Management Devel-
opment V,P.. Directors are Ron .Gen-.
trup and John Farnan.

Over the past 40 years wayne. resI
dents have experienced nine ~l!si

dents, men walking on the Itlo'on,
two Woodstock ·.concerts, numesous
baseball strikes, wars, economic up
swings 'and downfalls,. and rock and
roll. This is jloWit a very short list of
events that have occurred in the last
40 years. One r.ontinuum throughout·
this period has ,been a Jaycees chap·
ter in thll Wayne community.

Yes, the Wayne County Jaycees are
celebrating their 40th anniversary as
a service"' organization in the Wayne
community. During those 40 years
the local chapter has experienced
many changes. :The Junior Chamber
of Commerce, the official Jaycee ti
tle, originally was for young men 21
30 years of age. Then the expansion
of the age range to 35 and eventu
ally to 4Qyears of age and the
inclusion of women brings us to the

. present day. •. ,
The Wayne C~unty Jaycees were

chartered on May 18, 1954 with 54
members, Donald Boyce was ~he first
preSident of th~,9,rganlzlltiQil;.Orig
inal'officers were·· Boyce;- .Donald

. Means, WlIIiamKugler, N.brrnimEUis
. and Alvin.Voorhies, Dlr.ector~ were
, J~son Prestqn, JN~Yne Christopher- .

so.n; E~rrGreen,' pajiid Harner Jr,and
Charles Surber.
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people and it gives all' service
groups an opportunity to prQmote
themselves in the community. With
.out their foresight this would not be
possible. ...

This is a brief summary of the"
concepts the Jaycees are b\.lilt trom;
,For more information contact any
Jaycee member and they w\l.1 be
happy to provide interested parties
additional information.

Service. organizatio'1s cannot sur
vive without their community. The
Wayne. County Jaycees are no excep
tion. The local chapter~5 lifeline is
its 'Iocal community. 8esides provid.
ing members to c~rry out the nuwer•
ous projects off~red,Jt1e Icealcom
munity provides. aqackbone for the

.Jaycees to rely on. WithQut this sup
port the chapter would wilt and die.

With our 40th anniversary year i.n
progress, it shows. the continued
support from residents of Wayne.
With a strong membershipcomes ad- .
ditional projects. These additional
projects require more access to the.
general public 'and they nave been
welcomed with open arms. The
Wayne County Jaycees say thank you
for the support prOVided over the
past 40, years. With the Continued
support, OIU goal is to achieve an
other 40 years of community service.
to Wayne and its .residents. .

Remember that service to human
Ity Is the best "York af fife.

'Frolicking' at the Playground . . .
Left to right, IWn Gentrop, Garry Poutre, Racheall Petite, Shennan Petlte,·Chad Dorcey,
Cindy Brummond and daughter, Ted Baack, ~nd Scott Brumm.ond.

Benefit Basketball
In 1988 the· Jaycees played KTCH·to help raise funds forSunnyview Park.

New Softball Complex - 1982 .' .
Mayor Wayn'tMarsh throws out the first ball to open play on the Wayne Jaycees soft-
ball comple;._ ~

standing project and has been very
successful in the past. Despite In
creased competition and a more ac
cessible site to sell from, the JaYcees
will continue ·to provide the com
munity a~variety of trees to choose
from.

When fair time rolls around the
Jaycees sponsor an' annual demoli
tion derby. The derby grows each and
every year. We cannot thank the
Wayne County Agricultural Society
and Wayne Volunteer Fire Depart
ment·enough. These twoorganiza
tions have bent over backwards to
promote and assist us in our en-
deavor. ~

Finally we are grateful to the
Wayne Chicken Show co.mmittee for
allowing us to become part of their
production. Approximately three
Chicken Shows ago our organization
was approached to assist· the com
mittee by providing the brawn to ~

the show._as well as allOWing us the
opportunity to witness a natural act
of "a chicken. What more can be said.

Public Relations, another area of
management development, allows us
to get out word out. Every January, in
conjunctlon with National iaycees
Week, the .Iocal chapter hosts a
Chamber Coffee to. say thanks and
show our appreciation to yO\! the
community. This service organiza
tion t<lbloidis another avenue to get
our word out. The tabloid conc1!pt
was developed by caring business

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT
In order to provide' resources to

fund all of the Jaycee projects,
money needs to be raised and r,nan
agement development handles this
department. Our most visible pro
jects have been aiqed by the. over
whelming support Qf the community.

Each Christm<ls season the c1ti,zej1S
of WaYne show their support by pur
chasing their Christmas trees' from
the Jaycees. This has been a long

Pigskin· Masters
Ari' unidentified 'participant prepares to
throw the fqotball in The 1993 Pigskin Mas
ters Competition. Members from the 1993
nationally' ranked WSC Football Team
provided muc" needed help.

These only highlight our .commu
nity development projects. We have
only touched the tip.of the iceberg.
There are just too many projects to
mention, but it does reflect how the
Jaycees stay active in the commu
nity.

Ion s run in the' same manner as
speak-up competitions except mem
bers are asked to communicate
through their written skills.

Other topicS to enrich the mem
bers c.qli consist of CPR training,
stress manilgement and/or personal
financial planning. These are just a
few ot.the broad base of topics. in
dividuals can . sample and take with
them to use'in theireverydav lives.
MEMBERSHIP DEVELOPMENT

An organization . cannot exist
without members. There were '54

Women Helping Women
The Jaycee ~eam that participated in 1993 walk to raise money for the women's pro
grams at W5C. From left to right, Diane Gentrup, Lisa Mcintyre, Ashley Gentrup,·Tracy
Cadwallader, 93-94 State President Sandy Mundil, and Deb Reinhardt.

members when the local chapter was
chartered. Today .the local chapter
has approximately the same number
of members, although the ma~eup

today shows a strong base of women
involved in our organization. Being
involved with fellow Jaycees can
take many shapes and forms. The per:
sonal relationships built through the
community, individual and man·
agement development projects are
just two examples.

. The local chapter also plans ac
tiviti.es that involve soda I events
because the Jaycees believe that "all
work and' fio play makes a dull per
son:' So. activities are promoted for
the pl<ly.in all of us; Famil¥ picnics,
soup suppers, .m~mbership nIghts and
recreational. activities including
golf, swimming,·, camping and vol.

R~cievingCharter .. 1954' ,leyball are just a few examples of
DQn BlIYCI1,.lcft,.p!:esidentoLWayne:snew sod~1 events the local chapter gets
JuniorChamber of Commerce,accepts the involved with.
charter for the local 'orgariiza:tion from" Of' course, an event Is bein.g

. Hugh McKenna, Omaha, past state JaYcee planned to celebrate the 40th an-
. prJsident. . . c.' niversary of the Wayne County
.INDIVIDUAL DEVELOPMENT' ....Jaycees but as of this printing no

Thelhdividual' Development as- details have been finalized. To all
peclof the Jaycee organiiation wa's the current and former members, be~
created to enhance the individual ware, an invitation will be on its
member. Projects can help individu- way. Wheo the time comes, help us
als improve .skills in~ommunica- celebrate this birthday!
.liOnS, time management, leadership
and personal dynamics. Projects are
designed ~o help the member in both
the business and family settings.

. These projects are achieved by
inviting ·speakers to share their
knowledge in .certain topic are<lS and
by getting individuals involved in
speak-up and write-up competitions
sponsored by the state Chapter.
Speak-up is <l competition to en
hancea member's, oral skills. A topic
is giveR to the ,competitor who must
think on his or her feetilOd provide
,a short and impromptu oral report to
a panel of/udges. The. individual. is
judged and ranked against the ()ther
competitors. The write-u com i-
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BUELL
'TAX SEnVICE

Ray Buell

112 We~t 2nd Street
Wayne, NE

Phone: 402-375-4488

TWJ' FEEDS, INC.

Bureau ofCommunity and
ECQQQlllj,c Development

(402) 375~7533

WAVNE STATE COI.;LEGE
NEB,RASKA

Carroll, Nebraska
Telephone: 585-4848

Fax: 585-4892

KID'S "l::
CL~~EJg~J

215 Main 375-4053 Wayne, N:E
ALL FASHIONS DISCOUNTE;D 20%1

Hours: Weekdays 9:30-5:30 Thurs.
Nightti18:00pm 501.9:30-5:00 pm

East H!ghway 35
Wayne, . Nebraska 68787

(402) 375-4222 tt-
SPORTS CLUB MOTE~
"Where the real sport stays"

WAYNE MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
City Owned Utility Serving the Electric, Water

- and Sanitary Sewer Needs
oUhe Wayne Community

IOtI!J1I1: IJlT~$

1:l.111I11I.1:. •• . .... .C -. ,

210 Main Street WaYne 37,5-9944

armers & merchants state bank of Wayne
321 MAIN"STRJ:ET - P.O. BOX 249 - WAYNE, NE 68787

TELEPHONE: 402-;375-2043 - MEMBER FDIC

'The Bank Where You're ~Omeb~YSpecial"~
__~.F.J!fmers & Merchants. State Bank is prqud of our' community's fine organhatioRS and the outstanding

contTibutions they make in helping our ~ommunityattain a hi!iher quality of life. "

306 Pearl Street ••• 375·1733

*

112 EAST 2ND, MINESHAFT MALL
315·'812 WAYNE, NE

Mqrta G. Nelson
Accountant

.. Invcstiflg;Saving for College ._Fli1ii~l,:'ill1 Plann,ing

• Investing for Retirement • Tax-,idvanlag~d lnvestrIlcnts
(IRA, Keogh. EA, 4OJk)

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

114 We"t 3rd Street
_ JJl.qyne.NE687B7_

402-37&-3741RONWRIEDT
FCC LICENSED TECH

512 ETTH STREET
WAYNE, NE 68787

PH. 375-4697

Standard
® CommuniCations

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

521 Sc:>uth Centennial Road
P.O. Box 396

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(402) 375;2180 FAX: (402) 37.5-2~80

CB EQUIPMENT BUSINESS BAND SOUND SYSTEMS
ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION NEEDS

Ron's
_ adio

PizzaV0)

210 l.1ain • Wayne; NE 68187 • (402) 375-5417

106 South Main Street Wayne, Nt;
Lo{~ally owned & 9pcrated George & Linda Guttschall
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WAYNE' COUNTY SERVICE ORGANIZATION' DIRECTORY
1. Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce Advance the business,
professional, civic and cultural interest of the city. Wayne "
Chamber Office Phone: 375-2240.

2. Eagles Club - Wayne Aerie 3757 Fraternal Order of the Eagles.
Social and service oriented.. Supports seven charities. Meetings
are held the first and third Monday of the month.

3, Eagles Auziliary - Wayne Aerie 3757

4, Eastern Star Order of Eastern Star, Wayne Chapter 194, Open
to wives, mothers, daughters.and sisters ofMaster Masons,
Meetings are the second Monday of each month.

5, Wayne County Fair Association Members of the Wayne Ag
Society elect a Board to oversee management of the Wayne
County Fair, . ", " .

6. Wayne Volu,nteer Fire Department Fire protection, rescue
truck. Jaws of Life. Must live within the fire district to join.

7. Food Pa~try For further information contact Wayne Area
!=hamb~r of Commerce: 375-2240

8. 4-RCIubs Extension Office Phone: 375-3310

9. Girl Scouts 'For furth",rinformation contact Wayne Area
ChaU\perof Comfuerce.: 375-2240 ' '.

10. Boy S¢ollJsFor further, ihformation C,on t'act Wayne Area
, :!=hambeiof Comrperce:375-2240 "

~ll.1i1storical Society Maintains Wayne County Histqrical
Museuil1 and other projects. Membership in the Society is open to
,he pUblic, fgrayearly ll)e1l!~rship fee. ' ,

. 12; Wayne Community Rosin'tal Auxiliary Fundraislng for
hospital equipment through a bazaar,gift shop arid various other
activities. Membership is open to the public.

13. Isaak Walton League.Seryice.organization.to.promote..the
conservation of wildlife, soil and water.

14. Masons Worshipful Master of Wayne Lodge No. 120 Masons.
Open to men 21 years or old~r. Must request tojoin. .

15. Ministerial Association Area ministers meet to coordinate
church and community activities.

16..Pilot Parents Parents of han5iicapped children organized and
tramed to help new parents of hanaiCapped, '

19. Salvation Army Provides shelter and food assistance in
, emergencies.

20. Senior Citizetls Center Educational, recreational and social
activities for over age 55.

21. Sunrise Toastmaster Club Meetings are held every Tuesday
at 6:30 a.m. at Wayne CityHall. " ,

22. Wayne Com~unity Theatre Plays and musicals pr09uced
for the commumtyby local citizens. ,

23. VFW Club Post 35291 Open to all veterans, offoreign wars. \

24.yeterans Service Officer Files clai~s and provides
emergency services for local veterans and their families. Wayne
Denklau - Phone: 375-2764. ,

25.IInited Way Drive to assist in
funding various agencies in Wayne.

26. Wayne Federated Woman's.
Club Service organization.. Open to
all women.

27. Women of Today Leadership and
personal develoPtnent Qrganization
!"ithl:'mphasis oncpmmunity

"involvement and family life.

28. Pheasants Forever Development
of habitat fur wildlife ,Preservation.

Jaycees
Board of Directors
Back row, left to right: Curt
Wilwerding, Ron Gentrup, andRoa'
Hunke. Front: Leslie S,chulz, Garry

o Poutre, and Kathy Berry.
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7th iii
Logan
Street

Wayne,
. Nebraska

OPEN 24 HOURS

Pat's
13eauty Salon

305 Pearl StreetWayne , NE 68787
Telephone: 375-2700

117 SOUTH MAIN
WAYNE, NE 68787

Wayne
Auto Parts

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

LARRY LINDSAY

BUSINESS PH: 375-3424
HOME PH: 375-2380

" ---

10:00 a.m.• 10:00 p.m. Daily
, Delivery 375·4347

~....5'OO~;;~
~'KING
America's Greatest Hero

In the Dearborn Mall

il~

~TACO

_c-,STOP

Basement of
The Student

<;:enler

411 1I.1n .treel
W_vnei Mia 88787

:f.A.rS

C~•'
I .' . .

braziet

708 MAIN
WAYNE. HE

68787
40Z-:H5-H04

(402)
375-4010

III...,.·.· ...·.·..·Heikes
" Automotive

Service
At' HEIKa, OWHER .

FURNITURE REFINISHING

WAYNE.STATE
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

"Serving .WayneBetter"

i1ul!in._40~75_

1I4 H....' W....II.' "nlc.
iIclm.: 402I37f1410ll

D;]jry Otle6l'l~ :!lor"" 3'" prood &pot'lWr6 oIlh<l CholdH,n:6 M~.!lCje N"lwOl~

Tul ... lhofl. wtHch beoafilfi ~I hospIlai'; t", ~holdron

OAMO.a,CapJ199J ~U.s,PalOILIWO,O,Cap

. -Free tn Home Estimates >Free. i>lck Up &;Dellvery

~IQ'UES· ~OME - COMMERCIAL

Bonnie or Gerry
375~5614

CABBIAIJEBOUSE

402-375-2240

(402) 375,5500
. FAX (402) 3/5-5517

115 CLARK ST.
WAYNE, NEBRASKA
402.375.2055/3843

108 West Third Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

1200 CENTENNIAL RD.
P.O. BOX 157,
Wi\YNE, NE 68787

If.jJOR~IS.irJjACHINE~
&. WELDING, INC. . W ~

·MAGHINING ..
'STAINLESS STEEL FABRICATION & INSTALLATION

·FULl SERVICE WELDING & REPAIR

Wisner Medical Clinic An locations - If no answer call

529-3217 1101 9th Wayne 3700800

"KEITtt LANCENFELD.
MAGER

NORTHEAST NF!P,RASIiA
MEDICAL GROUP Pee.

. -Dave FeJl>.Cr n.D. ·J......e .. A. Lloda~M.D.
-BeD J.Martlo M.Do

·WI.IJ..Is L. WlsemllD M.D. -Gary West P.A.-C

IWayne 375-1600 215. We~t 2 0[_375:2500 I
Wakefield Laurel Medical Clinic

287-2267 306 Ash 256-3042 701 Cedar Ave.

901. East 7th
P.O: Box 415
Wayne.' Nebraska 68787
Phon.e (402) 375,254.0

. FREE DELiVERY!

Mark Ahmann~General Manager
1590 AM

' .. ' Stadium --rrr'\//AmS'===~=
Spol'tln,g Goods' . yoWl! Wayne

~J9. Main Street .. Wayne,NE 68781 Industries Inc.
SPORT1NG.GOODS

·.lIi.houseCustom SllllScreenlng I'
'~9n9.9raJ:"l!lllng.•Screen,prhitlng. . ..

.• Embroldery Wotll' ·In-house '.. Graphic Designer

.1.000.286-3213' ,

~.
Wayne, Nebraska

Breakfast Anytime!!
6:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
- 7 Days a Week -



Installations
Rotary officers and board members were installed' at the annual club banquet.

at which time they sing,. have fun "and
listen to interesting programs, The club
has 46 lively men and women as mam'
bers.
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leaders' "unit'ed

Rotarian Of The Year
Rotarian Nancy Schulz, center, was named Rotarian of the Year, She is shown with Past
President Marion Arneson and President Brad Coulter.

•· ..,;.·•.,.·c:•.;h••·"

Japanese Exchange Team
Members of the Japanese Croup Study Exchange team tow;ed local fanns and industri-
al plants during theii visit to W\,yne. .

Dennis Lipp, treasurer, and Mel Utecht,
sergeant at arms. '

The club . meets at 7 a,m, .every
-Wednesday 'lithe Black,Knight in\oYayne

.~

~1'
.~

Vv\J
Istered through the. Rotary Foundation,
which boasts that 100 percent of the
d<lnatioos received go. directly to hu

.m<inijarian elJorts. Administration and
.lund raising efforts arf;l not financed
through. donatiqn!>. Rotary Foundation
funds moreworl.dwide humanitarian
grants to. l1eedy people and w9rthy
projects than the Fulbright '~hO NQbel
programs combined.

Fostering' international goodWill and
understanding is. the goal of popular
Rotary exchange programs..Wayne
Rotarians annually host a foreign ex
change studentwho attends Wayne High
SchooL InadQilion,in aach of 1he last

· two YElars, theciub has hosted a profes
sional group study exchange team from
Brazil and .)apan.

Loc\il' projects include sponsorship of
scholarships toWayne State College for
worthy Wayne High Students, the club's
annual soup and pie supper and this fall
\he club sponsored a big top circus in
Wayne. The proceeds from the circus
were used to benefit the. Wayne Care
CentrEl aviary project and to purchase
educalionalmaterials for Wayne
schools.

, Wayne Rotarians also are the origina
tors of a mentorir;Jg program that .
matches high school students wijh drop
out potential with Rotary leaders for fun
activijies and programs which encour-

· age school attendance and success.
Besides the ooe,on-o08 relationships

'students develop=it'Rotary leaders,
there are group acti ' es sponsored and
financed by Rot rians throughout the
year.

Also within. thalasl year, Iha Wayne
Club adopted an Iowa flood victim and
helped her reGlaim. and refurnish her
home, The proje£t involved sel/eral trips
to Iheflood ravaged Iowacommunity for

· handS on work that club members said
was extremely reWarding,

Current Rotary.Club officers in Wayne
are Brad Coulter, President;RiC Wilson, ..
presideni-e.lect:'··Rick Burleigh. vice,
president; John Fuelberth, secretary;

WAYNE ROTARY CLUB
Bus-iness and profesiona,l

A Japallese'group of profe5sil:malS'on'a Ro
tarylnternational sponsored study ex
change, visited in Wayne this year,

In its seven year history of existence,
the Wayne Rotary Club has established
an unprecedented record of growth and '
community service.

Last year the young and energetic
Wayne Club was honored as the best
Rotary Club among the 46 clubs in the
Rotary .Internatlonal (Omaha) District
51>50 covering an wide area of eastern
Nebraska and western.lowa. The club
won the honors for' completing more
community and international service
projects, increasing membership and
living up to the Rotary ideals of "service
above selt."

As one of the largest, most respected
and most significant international ser
vice organizations, Rota(y International,
undertook a special worldWide humani
tarian project several"years ago. 1he
goaLthe more than 1.2 million Rotarians
accepted was to wipe polio and many
other childhood diseases from the face
of the earth, .

Asa powerful, private, humanijarian,
nonpoliticaL.org;mizatlon;l1otary was
well posijioMdto taise the.flJllds; orga
niZe the .logistics and cut through the
often lrOUl:!lesome pamlcat fed tape. to
deliver vaccineJJirec!ly to the millions of
children indevelopihg cotl;ntri.eswhich
are still susceptible t.oth.e diseasaswhic.h

. were'etlminatedinmostdeve!6pedcoun
tries a'generationago.

Rotarians,includlng those in Wayr)e,
raised over $23 million to buy vaccine,

\anp supplies, Thousands of.inc!ividual .
.Rotarians volunteere9 to go abroad and
help with. the vaccination programs,
World' healtH and children's organiza
tions have praised the efforts 01 Rotary
and. have predicted the goal of eliminat
ing polio by the year 2005 loll", easily be
reached,

UNICEF has. joined the polio imm!Jni- .
zation effort and is providing DPT,
measles and other inoculations as well.

Tfie Polio eradicatiOn effort is admin-

I
l
s

I
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the Wilyne Dairy Queen carnival
raises about $600 annually.

2. Special Olympics. The Wayne
Kiwanis .C1ub supports t!:le. Special
Olympics through the 'Medal Club,'
he.lping fund ~.tle nearly S-3-,OO.O
needed to g~particlpantsmedals

lor their achievements.
3. Camp OK. The Wayne Kiwanis

Club sponsors a fifth or sixth grade
student to Kiwanis Camp OK. Offer'
an exceptional. student, who other
wise could not attend, to participate
in a learning as. well as a fun camp.

, . 4. New to Kiwanis International
and adopted by all Kiwanis Clubs is ,
Iodine Defidency Disorder (IPD.),a
worldWide problem among young
people severely interfering With the
growth process. ',.,

During '1993-94 the Wayne, Kiwa
niS Club sponsored the 31 st. annual
Academic Honors Banquet. Attended
by the top 10 students. In each class,
7-12,their families and Kiwanis
families, we <;.ontinue ,to have over
225 in attendance each year,

Two new projects this year in
clude the Wayne State College Cir-

'q1e K Scholarship. Through the WSC ..
Four1dation, the award will be made
to a Circle K st'lident who ha5 shown
both academic achievement and
demonstrates his/her participation in
the principle of service' to their
community and college.

The secon(f project was furnishing
a. TV-VCR-Nintendo unit for .Provi
dence Medical Center. Orig'inally
the idea was to -give young patients .
the opportunity to watch children's

Gone Buggy!! , 0 • '. • ••

Students involved with the Middle School special study hall program were recognized
by the WayneI<iwanis CltJb, Bringing Up Crades (B.U.G.S.l, and ]a,que Klnriett and the
Wayne DalryQueen. . .

Our goals: Community and Youth
services are but two of the many ser
vice areas that members are involved
in. Kiwanis Internationals major em
phasis for 1994-95 <;ontinue.d to. be
'Young Children PRIORITY ONE.'
The Nebraska-Iowa District has
adopted four major projects. .
~, i. Children's Miracle Network. To
assist St. Lukes Medical Center~s

Youth Services .Center. Our annual
balloon sale in conjunction with

Grand Marshall ..
Kiwanian Willard Wiltse is the Grand Mar
shall of the Band Day Parad~.

Kiwanis? Kiwanis is a worldwide
service organization of individuals
who want to improve their commu
nities. As a. group, they' can achieve
what they cannot do alonl!" These
men and women attend club meet-

. iilgs for fellowship and inspiration.
They. perform voluntary community
se!Vice tftrough committees ... usu
ally after ~ours.
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PresentingCheck " . .
Members present $5,000 check.t9 Wayne State College Scholar.shlp FtJ~d. Left torigl)t:
George GotlshalLTim Keller, Wayne Groller(W.S,c. Foundafionl, RtJstyParl<er; and
Sandy Barlling. The Kiwanis Club of Wayne has established an "ndowed scholarship
fund at W.S.C. with a gift of $5,000' to the W.S.C. Foundation. Earnings from .the endow
ment fund. will provide an annual scholar$hip award to a member of the Kiwanis sltidel\l
prgallizatiOli, Circle K Funding for the endowment comes from this advertising tabloid. '.

8

Litter Control
Circle K members Gina Merburn and Mike Wleger work with Wa~ Kiwanis on high-
way cleanup. . . . .. ,j .

Scholarship Achievement Banquet
Each year in the spring the Wayne Kiwanis Club hosts a Scholastic Achieveme~t ·Ban
quet recognizing honor students from Wayne High School and the Wayne Middle
School.
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Ki"{aIlian George Collshall

1994 Check Presentation
Kiwanian Sandy Bartling presents the tele

.thon a check for $275 from the Wayne Ki
wanisClub.

Kiwanian Frank 'reach-

1993 Check Presentation .
Kathy Egan, KTIV, Sio\lxCity, Mike Wiltse with IGwanian and Grandfather,Rowan
Wiltse. and Jacque Kinnett of tile Wayne Dairy Queen. Each year Ihe Dairy Queen of
Wayne and the Wilyna Kiwanianshold a carnival allhe Dairy Queen parking IOI.. ..all
proceeds go to.the Child~'s Miracle Network Telethon!

KiwanianCraig Holstedt

'94 Children's
Mirade'Network
Th;;'Dairy Queen parking .101 is the site for
the Children's Miracle Netw.<irk Carnival:
The Wayne Dalry Queen'andthe Wayne
Kiwanis, Club....working together.

Annual Pancake Feed
"Making the secret formula", Kiwanians
Cwt Frye and Jack flausmann.

. -, .'''.. , , , "

Rela?4t1g QnThe~ver
Each year; KiwanianRowariWiltse and his wifeTwi!a, open theirholl)e on the river fora
'day to fellow ·Kiwanians and Circle K members. A perfect <>pporlllnity to ",lax tog~he.r,.

enjoy... barbeque, and if lime alloWs, take a cruise down the river. AbOve ROwan,Twila,
Frank (Circle K SponsOr), and some of the Circle K Members..

,
•~arade .Float

Ihis Kiwanian float 'being driven by Kiwanic
n George Phelps says it besL"Kiwanis In:

.emationaI...We B.uiId". Special Olympic&,
r. High Track Meet, Hugh O'Brian Youth
~onference, BreSsler Park Shelter, Jr. Golf
,feet, Scholastif Awards, Swim Meets,
·!cGruff.Hollse Program; Children's Mira
Ie Network Telethon, Endowment Schow
hip to W.S.c.; B.U.G.S" the.Ust gPes on and
"n!! Children are Priority One with Kiwanis.

"

!""',10Vies and play games.. Having,the
quipment on a rolling stand will

.. 1I0w adults to utilize Ahe equip-

"

lent too.
, We continue to ass,ist thecQmmu

'<ity and schools through:
oBUG, Bring Up Grades program .in

,..... he elementary school
I - oTerrificKids
, oKiwanis Jr. Ijigh Track Meet
~ -: oSummer Swim Meet and Golf Day
I °HOBY; HughO'Brja'n Youth con
t~rence for outstanding sophomore
. 1 tudent·
r· ' oHighway _<;:Iean Up with CircieK
! oFriends, Scholarship
blra;;i~c1!! K, Coll!!ge Ki~al')is,P[O-

r; "oCbkken Days, Omelette Feeir
I oHead Start .'.' " '
I:. oRainbow World

-Haven House.•• ,-
" o4-HcandS<;Quti

How 'doWe hmdallthis? Three
''lajor' fUhdralsefs'!~.irst;ourlol')g
.;tandingP<lncakeFeeq. Second; Hot
: :hQco:!atesales a.ndThird, .the
:ablold, which you are reading. From
.Jme, to time we..hav!!sponsored a'
.• ircus,medidne show and volley
jail tournament:

". 1OOpercellt6t ail monies raised
"JY the Wayne Kiwanis Club are dis-

ributed by the club back' intQ ..the
·.;ommunity to' support youth and
community projects. .

Every Kiwanian is proud of the
,Jart they play in. supporting the fUr
ture leaders of our city, state and
:ountry. The public support that has

.:lelped us achieve these goals is
'~reatly appreciated by every. member.
Thank you! . '.'
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Outstanding Lion
Fred Webber was named the Outstanding
Lion in Distriq 38-6 in 1991, and was selecl~' ,
ed as aMelvin Jones Fellow in' 1-993;,

Jones FelloW in the Wayne LiQns
.,Club. Named for the founder o·f

Lionism, the fellowship is the higo7

est honor bestowed by the Lions
Foundation. It is a recognition. of a
dedication to humanitarian service
and the improvement .ofthe quality
of Iile for people locally and in
communities around the globe.

3. The 100 Percent Presi"dent
Award. Russ Rasmussen, Wayne Lions
Club President in 1993-94, was
named as a recipient 01 this ~pecial
award established to recognize club
lJresidents who have exhibited. solid
commitment and leadership in pro
moting their lo'cal clubs in particular
and Uonism in general.

4. State -Talent Winners. In June
19·94, two of the local talent con
test winners, Emily Kinney (8 year-s
and under). and ¥lng Wang (12 to 14
years) 'won the state talent contest in
their respective age groups. Never
before had two competitors spon
sored by the same club gone oiHo
win the district and state competi- ~
tion. The Way;ne Lions Club is proud N

.of these gifte.dyoungsters, whose
achievements underscore the high '~
quality 01 taleht in the Wayne COffi--.- 1
munlty. ";

LioJ;"l's Mobile Unit Testing Van
6. Eagle Scout 'Protects (several

boys' have earned Eagle awards work·
ing with the Lions)

-CooperatiVe Projects with Other
Service Clubs .

1. Recycling Effort . Lions worked
Saturdays in August 1994 at ,the 10
cat recycling center. "

2. MS 150 Bike Tour (SepL 18-19,
1993}. The Lions and. other service
dubs.' aSSisted the Midlands. Chapter
9f the National Multiple.. Sclerosis
Society in proViding meals,facili:
ties and entertainment {or the highly
successful MS 150 fundr<llser. .

3. Support. for the McGruff Hopse
Progr<lm.

<Public Ser..-ice Efforts
. 1., Collection of toys and C1oth-

,iog for the Open Door Mission '
2. Maintenance and operation of

the Lions Club Camper Park located
two miles east of Wayne at the air
port (over 400 overnights elUTing th.e
summer of 1994, and 189 overnights
during the summer of 1992). Campers
at the Lions Park have left numerous
notes -of appreciation and praise for
the quality of the facility in Wayne.

<Notable Achievements in 1993
94

l.ihe 100 Percent Club AW<lrd.
For the ninth consecutive year, the'
Wayne .!.ions CluD.eamed this cov
eted honor presented annually to

highly productive, meritoriol;ls clubs.'

2. Melvin lonesFellowshlp.
Hilbert lohs joined Clete Sharer and
Fred Webber as the third Melvi"n

•serVIce

Lion's Camping Park .
Campers utilized the LiOll'l< Pairk in ~rd'numbersduring the summer oE"W94.

Talent Contest Winners
Ying Wat1g at1d Emily Kinneyi" the Chick.
en. Show Parade.

3. Talent Contest 'in April (15·35
participants)

4. lionS-Quest Program: Skills for
Adolescence (grades 6-8), Skills for
Growing (grades'K-5)

5. FRIENDS (Facts Raise Interest
Ending Needless Drugs)

bile screening unit van: Wayne
County Fair, Aug. 4-6; 1994 (about
100 people screened); Wayne Chau·
taqua, July 20-21, 1992 (87 people
screened); Wayne. Chicken Show, July
13, 1991 (193 people screened, the
third l<lrgest one-day total in the
unit's history). .

4. Support of the Lions Eye 8ank
in Omaha. a special !a<;flity prepared

. to receive eyes donated for corneal
transplants 'and research purposes.

5. Contributions to the National
Leacjer Dog School.

6. Donations to Campaign Sight·
First, the largest and most successful
fund raising initiative in Lion.s his·
tory. CSf substantially surpassed. its
goal of $130 mililon in Agril, two
\Tlonths before the official clo.se. of
the campaign on June 30, 1994. .

7. Collection ofuse,d .eyegl<lsses
for distribution to the needy. .

oSupportand Sponsorship of
Youth Activities

1. Punt, Pass and. Kick Competi
tion-in Qctober (60-70 partidpants)

1. Uoos !rack Meet in May (350
450 participants)

SERVICE
, "We Serve." is the motto of the Li

ons, and the 30 dedicated membe.rs
of'the Wayne Lions Club support
numerous 'service projects at the 10'
cal, .state, national 'and international
levels., A partiill listing. of activities
fol.lows: ' .

oMajor Sight and Hearing. Conser- '
vation Commitments .

1. Purchase of. eyeglasses and
hearing aids for local rEsidents.'

,2. 'Co.operation with tMe,Nebraska
Optometric Association to screen re
gional applicants for free eyeglasses,

3. Sponsorship of the Lions mo-

B'ACKGROUND"
The Wayne lions Club, one of

42,000 clubs worldwide, was char·
teredln 1961; amd for over three
decades the club has been a.n active,
hIgh-profile organization. in the
corr:munity and the region.,. '

Llonls1]1 was started in Chicago in
1917 by Melvin 19nes; a young in·
surance agent who envisioned a·new
type of service club dedicated to
helping others without regard to
politics, religion,raceor personal
interests. The growth of Lionism was
phenomenal, not just in' the United
States but arounq the. world. Today,
lions Club International ranks 'lS the
largest ,global service organizati.on
and boas.ts some 1.4 miHion memo
bers serving in 178 nations and geo
graphic areas.
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WAYNE LIONS
Active; visual,

Lion's Officers
Standing. left to right, Russ Rasmussen,
Tom Cook, Charles Maier, and Hilbert Johs.
Se;tted, Fred Webber..

Officers for the Wayne Lions Club
for 1994-95 are Tom Cook, 375·
3714, presi~eTf~RussRasmussen!
375-3197, immediilte past president;

.t.acklmdieke,-375~3714, first -vice
preSident; FredWebtier~ B}5:1781"
secretar.y~ .•.. Hilbe.rtjobsi . 375~3369,
treasl;lrer,:Charles Maler,: 375-3549,
Lion Tamer. ." • ',. "

'Monthly. social meetil'lgsare'hefd
opthe-tlorltdTvesday of e,KhmoRth
at· the Wayne Vet's Club at 7p:m.
Contact any of the. lions 'listed
above for . information about lion·
ism: '



402-37S-S60S
FAX: 402·375-5616

'.f1'.
- .'\

, '

::..,..,

Fin, Dzamonds Sinq 1890

204 Main Street· Wayne, NE 68787
402-37S-2580 • '·800*910-GEMS

FIRST SOURCE'TITLE
& ESCROW CO.

Sharon KLueb~n

ill Main Street.(North Side), Wayne, ~E68787
, . 402-37S-S411

"[four Paws'
Brooming

112 East 2nd Street
P.O. Box 38
Wayne, NE 68787

",FlETCHER,FARM SERVICE
110 South Windom Street
v\Layne, Nebraska 68787

Phone 492-375-1527-

Ki'inberlee I, Lo.we

Call: 375-3200

R.odney Garwood Admml$!ralo(

PO Box 576
301 'Main Street

Wakeiield, Nebrasi<.a 68784
402-287~2061

FAX 402-287·2065

Wayne Country Club
Rural Route 2 Wayne, HE 68787

.Glftware 'Hdium Balloons .Party Goods
'Wooden Country ·Bridal Registry
'Wall Hangings 'FreeGlft Wrapping
,'>

CaU·us iar all your party f¥?€ds... table
coverings. skirts. balloons, Partyware, etc.

mt:ftfl1t1t'j,
Qlle»e••ttJ.»~

Since 1928
Downtown,Wayne Telephone: 375-3415

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT # 1

illm~mw®w W®L?Ilcfl
Child car:e' Center

1110 East 14th Street
Open: 5:30 a.m ·6:00 p.m, Monday-Frtday

Providing quallty care for chlldren 0-10 yrs, old:
Transportation t? :md from school aVailable.

1.",r:"Y aGrr~$

Qo!f, Professional

#--i
ESU---

Phone
402-375+1511

)iinMilliJ<en, Owner

()pEN
'7 DA.YSA

WEEK
Open Sundays

10:00 a.m. - Close

MARIE MOHR

222 Main Street Wayne, NE
Telephone: 375-1353

,HADP'S
TV SERVICE

1,'he:sttikiV~aJ.Ba1ik·
.. C¥},41;'rvstCQntpany

W~y~;"'NE'6373:7 ;; 4ol/]7S~ihO~'.M.em~~-jiOI(
MJUf) 6ank.1T6 We5,t-l~,~~Iiite'~.lo--~lI"lQtry & Maln

102 Main Street It Wayne; NE

".y:\.. 1:.,E,'.D
A\'V' . 0
~@O

PUB.

205 Matn St.
Wayne, NE 68787

GERHOLD CONCRETE CO., INC.

SUBSIDiARY Of LYMAN-RiCHEY CORPORATION

UST HWY. 35, P.O. BOX 344
WAYNE, NIE 68787
402-375-1101

~
a . I
4\CountryNursery ,.t Lawn Servic<e 6·

RR. 1 --.
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

~* (402) 375A643

Come Grow With Us In GRACE

FAMIILY WORSHIP TIMES

-SUNDAY:
9:.(10 ...",. Blbie cia,".,;,.
8:30 a.m. SeiN'c"
1'0:30-a.m. 5 .....,....<1

·MONDAY:
6:45/p.m. sew!.....

GRACE LYTHERAN CHURCH
904 wga,n streetWayne. NE,68787 375-1905

PROVIDENCE
WELLNESS

CENTER
1200 Provi<jence Road

Wayne, NE 68787
(402J375-22lJ7

YOUT HEalth
MmleTs To Us!

Wayne E. (.1rooer
VICQ Presldenl lor· Oove!opmelll

and ExecutJve Dlr,aclor 01
Wayne Stala Eoundallon

402-37c5-7543

-wAYNE STAn COU.EGE
NEBRASKA

HAROLD :;URSER ~ OWNER

P.O. BOX 324
WAYNE, NE 5a187

i'



- OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.-
OF NEBRASKA, INC.

Box 37. Wayne. Nebraska 68787. (4Q2) 37&4770

..
IIIITIII lOllS,*

Gary's General Store
407Ea~t 7th Wayne :H5~4966

*
'GROCERIES 'PIZZA

'CHICKEN 'POP 'BEER
'TIELKE SANDWICHES

* 'ICE 'GAS 'SNACKS **
NEBRASKA
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WAVNE STAn: COLLEGE

"Where Bright Futures Begin"

12

"WHERE CARING

MAKES

.THE D,FFERENCE"

Vl-tarciLe '1lwmas
.Jldministrator

¢~....,.I CentC'.
1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD . WAyNE, NEBRASKA 687{l7

CONNIE DISBROW
ADMINISTRATOR

'.~.C'.ri'.....,"'.
I' "IV~

.~
.~.•.

For in(ormation" contact the
Wayne State COilege Student Acti~ties Office.

375-7322

..~

.The Wayn~Herald·
ThClMorning Shopper

NEBRASKA

Wayne State College

Cheer1eading Camp
-.. NCA.. leA UCA

WAVNE STATE COLLEGE

TomBs Body &/'"
P~JntShoe~"~'tnc.

Member ot Nebl'as~:.~~.JWiJbodY).'fS50ciation

•

:'I''OM, DAN & DOUG ROSE
. ners

. ... .'.... ~!...ce.rt!!ied·Technicians
. ~08.-rearl Sheet

• . Wayne~'l\'£ 68787
, ,..f Phone (402137~5S,"',

,
JnS·Bin.ancialSvrvi<.~{'.'!i- I.n,Y~

GeoigePhelj>s, CFP
Fioaocial Phnner

:\Vayne, .. 1'1 E
375·\848.
\.806:6'5'1 ~;iliJ

211 Main
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Phone 402·375,1804

With ov~r 150 financial products <lnd services. an IDS
persOlUlJ fi'nancwl planner catlllwl'l virtually <Ill OfYOlIf
financial needs '

Perso,lwl and Bllsln'ess,FllHIJWlal· PlannIng
'nlx-K-..:empt InV('~tml'nts

lHN1(t'ogh Pl,an~

Mutual Funds
~lnvest-nlt'ntCertillU.lk"
~'untiesBrokt.·ml-ie S<:-rv JCt'S

I'nsunll1t't' ~lTld Annultv Prot/lids
U.nit hwestnlt'nt Trll':>'';
Llfllllt'dVarlm:r.-.nlps
(\mo;J\l1l an.II>'\Jfil Sh"nll~ 1'1,111:>

Through your pl'r~lln;d'fillaliUdl pl'ln; yOll and '\'(Hlr II lS
planner C'"i!l d~'cld,:', \\,jl)~'h lll\"t,t:>t 1) ll;nl;;;. .al'l' 1'1~I]t luI' you
Ctlll·-tIlda:y !\Jril In>~ .!lltn"jI1~t~1Py_..'t.Jl\SuttatlOtl

"Honle of the Diamond King·' .

, ,1./

~~;--

m:ijt tl!liamcn~ Qt'tntd"

'c••-~
.>'\.• _'

~~_,l~:~;: .'F - ';'-'.,1'7''',' . ,"? ~:,__ .j_,_,;- ,__ .'1 _
,/,.,- .-~. :jif: iL' Ji',7: }jt,':flIJJIJ,," J fI,:

EA-S-F--fG-fH--SfRH·j:
·\V4.Y~L- NEBRASKA {i8/8!

PHONE 175·1555

<.John Fanlan
l';:'{ecul!ve Vice Presidentwe= .. :z

••• •• ~u .WO!l!l~~ .•
. Chamber ofCommerce

Wayne Industries Inc.

FT"
WAYNE

-"--CA..R£-CENTRr--
51IEASTI~TH STREET-·'

WAYNE, NE 68787
(402) 375-1922

Sert!irlQ N.E. l\lebrusku
SUl£"e 1921

ZACH PROPANE SERVICE,INC.
310. South Main Stre<!'t
Wayne, NE 68787
Telephone: 375·3555

LENNOX..... ·

DAVE ZACH
Manager

', ...
A;rCondilioning' Heating ..

108 West Third Street,
Wa e. Nebraska 68787

(402) 375'2240

'IIJ>WEST,J.JJ Land Co, ' .'
206 Main - Wayne, NE - 375-3385

tve,. ikQf(,f ,fMf&Me-, jac..

0""" Re<l18aJ"/;'wO' l;r P""I'Ie./

Slop by and see OUf beaulilul new faC/hly

~,.. ·.~I M.A.. GNVS.O. IV, EyeCare
'Your \/islon ~\i8/ines.s S,08q~lJisrs '

Larry M. Magnuson, O.D.

509 Dearborn Wayil". NE 68787 Ph. (402)'375.5160
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30/) MAIN STREET
PO /lOX 211

WAYNf. NUS7S7

BU5IN/:SS (402) 375·4171

BRAD PFLUEGER
INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
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for ou(sfanc/ing dining, bQnq~1!t5, (onfaenus, partie1 & dances.

~~,.,'"' .
~ ConventWrl Cwter & '13a£[room

WAYNE, NE8RASKA 68787
CAFE: 402/3.75'3795

PUB: 375-4345
CONVENllON CENlER:'375-3795

Z Edward D.Jones & Co.@

Olli"..: 402,375·1 't24
Home: 4Q2·375-3641

,Hours',
Monday - Sunday

10:00 ·am . 10:00 p.m.

105 Main Street Wayne,NE 68787
Telephone: (402) 375·2110

Mobile: (402) 640..2158

*CAPTAIN *
VI.DEO
375~4990

Dearborn - Wayne

·~earhartLumber

11!$ W~sl,Thjrd Slra-ot
W,~vn~l --Nebra$ka 68787

WAYNE E.WESSEl,D.D.S.

I....•Tr.;

" ~'. c509

1!M~p

=.~

119 East 3rd 51.

WAYNE, NE 68787

Bus. Phone (402) 375-3780
Toll Free 1-800-467-3780

Res. Phone 375-3195

614NORTHMAINSTREET
WAYNE, NEB.RASKA 68787

Jack L: HaUSIlU:1hrl
Agent

D&'N'66Service
COMPLE.TE-AUtOMOTIVE- REPAIR

(402) 375-'1420

r~~tl'..a • b.- un • Tempo. Fwtle • TJ"n~, • (rol.n Vi,torlJ • fhul\d~,bini • '. J r, • T[1Jc!<.5

h'''~I'.'I,'r,'d i"<"j)I.::.,'rULllll'<.' ,1"r .\ lUi t
-1,10 r"""I'/'llI','. /.,),1 Irh."l

:\,"Ilill

Nuw,);'ork LfJe IrLSUfW1Ct' C"OHlptlT1!j

112W.2nd
~V(iune. tvl:.~ 68787
Btis. ·10:1 J75<'·fl-l Hi's. -j.f):] :17:-j 1:-)71.i

Wayne Sport
.:•• & Spine Clinic.+ DR. ROBERI' KRUGMAN

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN
12 YEARS CUNICAL EXPERlF.NCE

oNew Patients WeIco.."e oSports Injuries
.Medlcare ProvIder oAut«& Work Related InJUIies

.On Stte X-Ray & Physiotherapy

375-3000
214 Pearl Street - Wayne (next to City Auditorium)

~'.

LONNIE MATTHES
. ~r & Truck Sales Man-ager

.
(

I

SUPER 8 MOTEL ._- WAYNE

NE 6tllBI
-H!~8

DEB PfTf..RSqN, Man,lger

JlJoJ<.tJ, .,.L~"'k;".:\. ,j?C,,,,\.-tE'M"~"(j ~1..LJ"\I,"

For ToU- Fre~ Res'Cr-vatio'ns: 1·800~·800-8000
l' l."C'.""'1r '-"~""''''::.':! "",,<:<:! ~".j ,'~l:OO ,'V\.-,:4·:'" J ~J""'·lJil "'_~"·I ..,t 5t1f-tRd ~10rH~ N~ ,

:II~i~~~~.
(402) 375-7543

WAVNE SfI\TE CI1LLEliE
NEBRA$KA

l
Ol.,> (·101) 0, '14,/0
Rl',> (·lD)) ~/ .... \ 193

.STATE .FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES-

RUSTY PARKER
Agenl

118 We~t Th,1,1 51,red
W,lyn~, NE 6B18?

Saturday, by appointment only.

RICHARD N.De NAEYIR,D.D.S.
GMAGNAVOX··.PHILIPS ·RCA

··TV's ·VCR'. 'Camcorders.•Satellit" Dish"s

PEOPLES N-\TURAL GAS

c"l)B f.l,llil SLn,'O:·j

Wal'll~, Nt 6Bi'i:)'':
.:Dl ::liS 1-\1 \
He:,' ..j~l2 :.:L'5-3!Jt1:

JUT1 MUlk~lLlm

Ll.lcal J.Janagtl{

,'. )

3H I\lIAIN STREET
WAVNE; HE 68787

.~
T &'C ELECTRONII,:S

(402) 37,5-4484

TOM & CINDY SCHMITZ
OWNERS

Telephone
(402) 375-4444

120 We,t 2nd Street
80.326
Wayne, NE 68787



Phone: 402·375·1280

lrwln lrheatres

Ii,ollrW'o,o£> '0/111)('0

Randv Eichac~e,

Manager

310 Main Street
Wayne, NE

t ~HEALTHIL MA RT)

1022 Main,Street Wayne,. NE 402·375·1444

FAMILY HEALTH CARE CENTER
Providing Comprehensive Pharmacy, and Related Hea~h
- Care Products to Wayne, and Surrounding Counties

in a Service Oriented Setting.

Shelley Gilliland, R.P. - Laurie Scholte, R.P.
WILLIS c. DAVIS. R.P.

Buflet
Prime Rib

.Noon Butte!

STEAKHOUSE & LOUNGE
304 Main Street Wayne, NE 375-5305

FEA1URES
Friday nlghl

Fnday & SaUJrday night

Sunday

SERVING
Break,lasl, 6 days . 6 a.m 10 a,m
Lunch. 7 days. 11 a,m. - 1:30 p,m
Dtnner.6days Spm 10-30p.m

18JJ1INDUSTRIAl WAY/P.O. BOX 423
) WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
CUSTOMER'WATS 1·800-322-1123

VENDOR CALL 402·4Z.5·1123 .
FAX 402·375:1166

R€st~ul knJ(Jhts .

Quality'Bed~ Products

The Mark of Excellence ...

WAYNE, NE
East 'Hwy. 35

402-375-2303

,DIERS

223 Main Street Wayne
375-3585

OLDS. PIEPER li CONNOllY
ATTORN EYS

"Buy more and. spend less at everyday lqw prices"

•
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. . ,

-NEWLY REMODELED -NEW BEDS
-PRIVATE PHONES -AIR CONDITIONING

-COMMERCIAL RATES-FREECABLE HBOTV
-IN ROOM cqFFEE

K-D Inn Motel
311 E. 7th Wayne, NE 68787

Phone (402) 375-1770
.Rollie & Lavonne Slagle

TEXTRON

Dave's
Body Shop."

2QOSouth Main Wayne,. NE 375-4~31

Yo", Vse4 Book Conneetioia'

10;J4 1/7. North Main
Wayne, Nebraska

315-7.98'%

STUDENT
BOOKSTORE

375-3317

REINHARDT
REPAIR

216 West 1st Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

1-800-206-3317

COtlECTION SPECIAliSTS

YLctionCredit Corporation'

220 West 7th !it reel
P.O. Box 244 Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(402) 375:4609 1.800-366·9211

TI
HA1R

.c,~

STUDIO
4i021375~T900

.203 East 10th St,,·et \VayD~.NE68787

, , • AMANA • WHIRLPOOL •

Charlie's Refrigeration
& Appliance Sales • Service

375-1811

"38 Years in Wayne"

KIWfitilS LIONS

First NatibQ.al
Insurance Agency

303 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

PHONE '
402·375·2511

GEORGE T. GOTISCHAll - President

G & L ENTERPRISES
P.O. Box 242

. Wayne, NE687g7

TELEPHONE 1402) 375·2933
E.. HWY.35 PO. BOX 304

WAYNE. NE 68787

7J(;yn-e Neriruiry Clime
GENERAL PRACTITIONERS

Re6. Phone
- 402'375-3736 J.Cs ROTfiRY O()R. PHil BENTZ O()R.KENNETH R L1SKAo()R OAVIDA. SWl;ACZEK



Larry Johnson
402·375·1100 '

Johnson's
Fr'ozen Foods

116 West 3rd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Complete Meat Processing
WilcljH\~eat Prodl,lcls

For Billing, Programming or
Reception Problems, Queslions Call:

120 WEST THIRD ST, WAYNE, NE 687874021375-1120

Some equIpment seems like a
bargain once.. ,A John Deere
seems like' a ,bargain year
after yea'r .

GARY PICK

OWce Phone

375-3325

15

Conslgnments- By Appointment

(402) 375-471 a

MAX KATHOL, p.e.
(;~"¥d S1dk ,w:..uY",h,,(

108 WEST 2ND

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

Hom~Phone
(402) 375-4927

,Midland Equipment, Inc.
East Highway 35 -' Wayne, NE,68787

Phorie (402) 375-2166

l3!lL BRUDIGAN
Owner·Mal'lager

•PIGfISSHHlAl
I_I
AlIlIIT

, ,NQRlHEAST NEBRASKA INSURANCE, AGfNCY

603 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-9962,
Bob Nelson, Milt.

DEE JENSEN, Owner

115 East 3rd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

'Clothing ·Furniture .Appliances ·Etc,

VHiduie$t Consignment
& Viscount Center

, (402) 375-5247

WHEN Ff COMES TO
, REAL ESTATE

COME TO

PROPERiY EXCHANGE
,,' 112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA PHONE 375-2134

Tel";'ho~e: 375·2,080
Area' Code: 402

first national - omaha
service center

110 We$t S.cond
Wayne, Nebtm1tii 68787

(j)

375-2696
11ill!lEST THIRD STREET'

lI!IAYNE, NE-6e787
c~TER(CAPIPETERSON
A.S!'QiATE

Ask about our ,livestock computer service.

106 Pearl Street. Wayne, NE 68787
Phone: (402) 375-5334

Skip and Bea Kinslow, Owners

.'UE' GOLDEN SUN FEEDS®

\..\saftf,~~,' -,' Farmers
~ Feed&Seed

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 402-375·2525
MEM8ER F.D.l.C

513 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska

B08 REEG
PRESlDt.NT

RG, FUELBERTH
RES 375",1199

DARREL FUELBERTH
RES, 375-3205

Hfghwa~ 15 North
Wayne, Nebraska 6&787

402'375-3~5,." '
Nebraska, WATS 800-672-3,313

Swoda Fredrickson

Distributor
~asser:l.ger Truck· Farm Tires
Wholesale ".Retall

BFGc>odrich Fredrickson ,,'
Oil Company

GARY &JANET COSTILOW_ ,
ONners

East 7th-Street (Hwy, 35)
Wayne,Amefica 68787

TELEPHONE: ~2-37S.'498 WAYN,E, HE BOX 112 RT. 2

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
DOESCHER,' APPLIANCE

Major Appliances 306 Main, Wayne, Nt: .68787 402-375·3683

DARRELL DOESCHER
Owner " '

Res. 402-375·3626

GREENVIEW FARMS

.~
-Olck.and ,,1'udY Sorensen

, IOwn.re'
N.br.sk. A~CNdlt.d SPF., .nd DuNe B....dlng Stock

Barbara,Meyer, Owner
120 WeS!.3rd
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Phone: (402) 375-4144
ri no answer C&l1:

(402) 375-3582.
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WAYNE KIWANIS·

Kiwanis Boaid of Diiedors .
The Wayne Kiwanis 130ard of Directors includes, front row, left to right: Vicky Pick, Tim Keller, Rusty Parker, ahd Gary
Wright. Backrl!>w: Sam Schroeder, LeRoy Simpson, Sandy Bartling, Rowan Wiltse, and Bob Foxhoven.

Take ABite Out Of Crime A KIWANISCONCI::HN
WayneJ<iwanian Gary Wright presents a check for $160 to Wayne Police
0(6""", lJrad Qualley and Thad Trasper to helpbuy trainingmafurials for
vOlunteers to teach youth in conjunction with the McGruff House Program
in ~ayne. .c"...

PresentaHon
Kiwiini.an.VickyJ'ickpresents T.V;/VC~/Nintendo Unit to Ed Simp
son, Plant Qireetor, and Marcille Thomas, Administrator of Proyi
denc.e Medical Center.


